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Convocation at Old Capitol to Close First Summer Session RuUngUpholds Dr. Rockwood, 
.--------~. --- Gov't Right to Former S.U.I. 

Pres. ~lliott, 
Purdue~ Will 
Give Address 

"IL DUCE" POURS TROOPS INTO AFRICA ,Mayor Pleads LER PUSHES ANTI·SEMITIC CAMP Sell Electricity Teacher Dies 
1========================~Ignoranceln NEW ORLEANS, July 11 (API- In Home Here 

The act creating the Tenneaeee Val-

111 Grad Students 
I Will Get Advanced 

. 1 Degrees Tonight 
ceremonies at 8 I Convocatton 

o'cloCk tonight 
proach ot Old 

On the west ap
Capitol wUl mark 

the close oC the academic careers 
or Borne 171 students at the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa. President Edward 
C. Elliott ot Purduo university will 
otrlclally end the actlvltlllS ot the 
tlrst term ot the thirty-sixth an
nual summer Besslon when he de
livers the convocatton address, 
fll"acts and Factions." 

Give Awards 
PI'osldent Eugene A. Gilmore 

will present the awards tn the can
didates who wlll be llresented to 
IIim by the deans oC the various 
collelleo. PI'Ot. M. W lIlard Lam pe, 
dlreetqr at the school at religion, 
will deliver the invocation, and 
Prot. Benj. F. Shambaugh, head or 
the political science department, 
will serve as master ot ceremonies. 

Head Group 
candidates Cal' certificates wlil 

head the contingent of graduates 
and will be followed by the 57 can
didates tor baccalaureate degrees. 
The graduate college will lead all 
ot the othor departments at the 
univerSity In the number at per-
80ns receiving degre~ wJtb a total 
ot 111 degl'ees, 74 at wltlch are 
master ot al'ls , awards. The other 

, advanced degrees are lS M.S. de
grees, and 19 Ph.D. degrees. 

Rl!pI'esent Z3 States 
Representing 23 stateR, the mld

BUmmer graduates will receive de· 
glees from the college ot Ia.w, col
lege oC educa.tlon, college ot com
merce, college ot dentistry, collego 
or engineering. nnd various depart
ments in th e college ot liberal arts 
and graduate college. 

Prior to the convocation aervlces 
the uolvel'slty wlii tender the tra
ditional graduation dinner to can· 
dldates for degrees, at Iowa Union. 
The prooe.slon will then torm un
der the direction or PI·Ot. Vance 
Morton ot the speech departmcnt, 
university marshal, and wlil pro
ceed to the west approach ot Old 
Capitol where the services will be 
held. 

'!'he procession, one ot the moot 
colortul even ts at the academic year, 

(Turn to page &) 

Senate Refutes 
AAA Decision 

Reverses Vote As 

Italy's premier declared peace was still possiblc, but continues 
to mass tl'OOPS and war materials [or immediate shipment to 
Africa. Ilis latest move has been th e gathering- of 300 planes for 
an aerial dl'i I'e on Ethiopia. Conferences between Mussolini 
and Japanese ambassadors have rcsnlt('d in Illl Itssm'aneo that 
Japan has no intl'l'C~i ill the Africa situation. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Italy Reveals Plans . for Aerial 
Warfare; Masses 300 Airplanes 
ltalo·Ethiopian 511 untilm In brier: 

(By Ihe ASSOciated I>rcss) 
ROME-Italy barcs l'ial1s to mass 

300 planeij in A frlca for aerial 
dl'lve against Ethiopia. 

ADDIS ABABA-Troops ddll In 
streets, play at war; general mo
blllzaUon expec ted tMay. 
GENI~VA-Lcague co uncil called 

July 25 to consldcl' ways ot 'avcrt· 
Ing war. 

LONDON- Anthony F.den to head 
Brltl~h delegallon to Geneva; Brit
ain shirts t roops to K{'nya, adjoin
Ing Ethiopia and Italian Somall-
land ; expectcd 10 authorize 
shipmen ts to Ethiopia. 

arms 

ROME, July 17 (AP)- llaly pour· 
cd troops and planes In to Africa 
and Elhlopla dl'lIled hcr tribal war· 
nors today In prepal'ation COl' ex· 
pected hoslilltles as cHarts to avcrt 

war- r epeatedly CIllled futi le here
continued. 

A ~llOl<esman fOI' the government 
said Italy had rocalved no noUce 
ot tho League of Nations annou nce· 
ment that the council would meet 
In speCial scBsion about July 25 to 
consider the Halo-Ethiopian crisis. 

Not Consider Reply 
Ita Iy will not consider her reply 

to an Invitation until It arrives, he 
saill.· \Vell-Informed clrcles believe, 
however, Ita.ly will accept an Invl
lation bu t retuse to yield any ot 
hel' precepts alld oppose any fur
thel' eCforls to handle the silua.tion 
through the League. Press and ot
f1clals a Uke ha.ve ~aill repeatedly 
"the League can do nothing." 
DI~patches fl'om Addis Ababa reo 

porting Increased Ethiopian mlll· 

(Turn to page 5) 

Graft Charge 
Seymour Authority 
Accepted Money As 
Poor ,Fund Gift 

SEYMOUn, 111.., July 17 (AP)
Mayo I' L. B. Fager oC Seymour, 
whoso resignation was requested by 
the city council becauee or alleged 
dealings with slot machine opera
tors. sald late today he had accept
ed some money, "but 1 didn't know 
but What It \V811 all right." 

The mayor said, "One deal was 
pulled ott, but the money \Val reo 
turned In a. few days. 

"It was just thoughtlessness On 
my part. I didn't think but what 
It WIU! ail right. 

"1 thought the money was to gO 
to the poor fund, but as soon as I 
found out It was Illegal I returned 
the money and told them I would 
not talce any more. 

"I am awful Borl'y that I did this. 
That Is all r have to say." 

Asli Resignation 
The city council at a. meeUns

htst night votetl to ask the mayor 
and City l\1al'shal Cla.ude Cooley to 
resign because ot alleged dealings 
with slot machine operators. 

Cooley was alleged to have col
lected the money and turned It 
over to Fager. 

Both the mayor and Cooley de
nied knowledge at more than onll 
dealing. 

Cooley said that a collection ot 
"something like l3.S0" had been 
mado and the money returned with
In a few days, 

He said he didn't remcmber how 
long agll the "1)1I8~tion was mad . 
no I' tram whom the mOn y had been 
collected. "1 believe It was at a 
cafe," he said. 

"The mayor was absolulely Ig. 
nOI'ant ot what he did," OOOley said. 

Report 
lIe said "there was a report golllg 

around that they were paying a 
percentagc per machine, but that·s 
a mistake." lIe declared the clty 
council's action In a.idng him to 
l'o81&,n was "a pOlitical lrameup." 

Beer Flows 
Freely 

But Kansas Drys 
Gird Selves For 
Prohibition Fight 

Thc Nazi leader patrolled the stl'crts in person along with his 
officers during tIle rceent racial outbreak. His most recent at
tacks upon th Jews in Gcrmany havo resulted in a campaign 
to force them out of Gel'mun husi ncss. Pushing of the steriliza
tion program has caused uitter protest from UathoLie organi
zations. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Nazis Con tin u e Anti · Se,mtic 
Campaign De S\ pit e Warnings 

BERLIN,July 17 (AP)-Nazls to· 

day continued thelr anti-S mltlc 
campaign, despltc warning" from 
hlgher·ups, and pushed their at r· 
1I1zation program. despite Catholic 
protests, while the controlled ptOSB 
cried out bitterly agnlnst "atrOCity" 
reports abrOIOO. 

Establish Orner 
Though order had' heen reestab· 

lished along the Kurturstendam", 
Berlin's white way, and recurrence 
of Monday's anti· Jewish riots scem· 
ed unlikely, Julius SlrelchCl' and 
tellow J ew-baiters and ather meth
ods to employ. 

or acec lH Aryans as clients. 
A Nazi report to the Vatican'lt 

stl'ong protest against application 
of A~llI'lIlw.tlon ito Cathol~&-new 
decree· legislation providing heavy 
punishment t Or propegandlzers 
l18'alnst sterlllzation-was turther 
empha.~17.cd when Dt·. Arthur Guett, 
sterilization expert at the InterIor 
ministry. announced: 

"The mixture ot races causes the 
s welling of congenitally unsound el· 
f'ments." 

. Dr. G,uett'.,s nseertlon that blolog. 
Ical considerations came 'beCore reo 
IIglon was taken to mean the gov· 
rom nt intended to continue Its 

program relentlessly, despite oPPQ.'!
ltion stlltened by the Papal protest. 
Informer circles sald the I1I'oteet 
would hllve little eCtect. 

ley authority WIUI held constitutional 
by the tlrth circuit court ot appeals 
today. It sustained the govern
ment's right to sell electric power 
in competltlon with pllvate u liHtle!. 

The holding, which artects hun
dreds at electric utility stockholders 
118 'Well lUI thousands ot consumers 
and prospective consumers at TV A 
power, reversed a. decision at Judge 
W. I. Grubb ot the northern dis
trict ot Alabama annuUlng contracts 
bebWaen the TVA and the Alabama. 
Power company tor the sale at gov
ernment manuta.ctured power In 
I16ven north Alabama countics. 

Not Only 
The decJslon today not only held 

the TVA constitutional, but ruled 
congress had conterred the neces
sary statutory power on the gigan
tic tederal agency. 

The act's validity was atlacked by 
a group ot llreterred stockholders 
or the Alabama Power company who 
sought to rescind contracts entered 
Into between the TVA and the power 
comPany, In which the hItter agreed 
to seil to the TVA tor $1.150,000 
tl'ansmlsslon lines running tram 
Wilson dam at Muscle Shoals Into 
eeven Alabama. counties. 

The contracts turther stipulated 
that the Alabama Power company 
would otter to sell Its distribution 
system to the municipalities In thoo 
speclflcd territory. The TVA WIUI 

to have the right to fUrnish electric 
power to any of the munlclpelltles 
regardless oC whether the power 
company had sold lhe systems atter 
three months trom the date at thoo 
contract. 

An Option 
On Aug. 9. 1934, the power com

pany, not having sold any at the 
distribution systems, granted TVA 
/In option to purcltaee them but to 
liate that option has not been exer
cised. 

The lower court, which held that 
'J'V.A. wu aasumlng to exercise au
tborlty whJch no act at congre88 
could constitutionally canter upon 
It, enjoined 17 municipalities tromi 
execullng contracts with the TVA 
and trom accepting or receiving ted
j!Ml1 funds for the constl'Uction of 
electric power plants, on the ground 
that "TVA WIUI engaged In JIlegal 
competition 'WIth the Alabama Pow
er company." 

Electric SW'lllu8 
Painting out that JUdge Grubb's 

decision was grounded on his con
clusion that "tbe program at TV A 
tor the manufacture and disposal 
of electric 8ufllius power bore no 
substantial relaUon to any lawful 
governmental function," the court oC 
appeals sald: 

F. R. Asks Passage. . 
Of This Provision SOVIet F1yer AwaIts Gains Memory 

TOPEKA, Rna., July 17 (API
Kansas (lrys were rallying tonight 
tor a slale struggle they believe wlll 
stllrt a national campnlgn to restore 
(odel'al prohibition. 

Their first goal is to put teeth In 
tM Ilta.tc·.!J 54-year-old pl\ohJb~on 
;tmondment-now heIple_to stoP 
the flow of 3.2 beer at tables of more 
than 5,00() fedcrally IIccnsed dealers. 

An article In .the "National Soz· 
IS'listische Partel Korrcspondenz," 
the Nazi party's syndicate servk'tl, 
demanded that J ews, on pain at 
death It nooe88llry, be torblddcn to: 

1. Rent apartmenLB to Aryans. 
. The German press, printing no 
1W0rd of the vIgorous note Cram the 

.. It is the can ten lion ot TVA that 
1'8 an agency ot the United Sta.tes 
~t has the constitutional right and 
IItatutory authority to dispose at a.ll 
electric power, in eltceS8 at such oC 
it as roa)' be needed tram tlme to 
time for the production ot war ma
terials and for purposes of naviga
tion, that the Wilson dam operated 
to Its tull capacity can be made to 
1)roduce." 

2. Engage Aryan domestic he ll>. 

WASHINGTON July 17 (AP)- A Good Weather For • 

On Return To 
3. Allend Aryans as physicians, ('rurn to pUe 51 

The Wilson dam was c()mploted 1111 
1925 at a C'cst Of '50,000,000 as iii recaleltrant s~nate tOday hacked oneo Moscow.'Frisco Hop 

Hope for Nine 
Buried Miners 
Slowly Wanes 

I (Turn to pue 6) phase ot the AAA PI'lce tlxlng au- MOSCOW, July 17 (AP)-Sovlet Blt.ter Fight Home Sweet Home thorlly out at the (arm adjustment 

.amendments and servt!d nolicc it.' 

"ould go atter the other parte at 
Jhe earlleat opportunity. 

By .. vote at 44 to 41 the senate 
reversed Its approval yesterday ot 
\he price fixing provision, coneld
bred by some an Importan t part at 
thee AAA machine but termed 'not 
essential' by adjustment officials. 
Although only part at the price-fix
Ing authurlty was Involved , Its de
lelion was considered as likely to 
wreck the entlre provision. 

The action ca.me In the tace o~ 
direct word trom Presldont Roose
Yelt that he telt It wl80 to go ahead 
lrith enactment at the AA A arnond
baenta, regardless at the adverse 
circuit court ruling In Boston on 
the proceB8lng tsx. 

Ohio Locomotive Hits 
Truck Trailer, One 
Iowan ' Among Injured 

UPPED SANDU8KY, 0., July 17 
(AP~Twenty pe~80n8 were Injured 
tOday In a wreck ot tho Penn8ylvan
Ia railroad'. Liberty Limited. Among 
lhem waa one Iowan, Sanford Zleg
Itr 1 .... , Falrtleld. 

The 8peedlng locomotlve ploughed 
1010 • truck trailer at a cro~Alng 
lnd was derailed. It tore up tracks 
~f ,wee blocks, aheared ott the 

~
1/1f. platform of a freight depot, 
~rt !!everal freight cars and 
qverturned. 

o;>~kmen attempted tonight to 
t":~r the dcl)I·18·~ tr()\\'n rigllt-O(
_ay. , -. 

Russla.'s flying hero, Pilot Sigmund H T 
ILevnneffsky, tonight said he and his orne own 
oompanlons wet'e I' ady to hop o[C I 
:aJcr09S the toP or the world to San CEDAR RAPTDS, July 17 (AP)
Francisco "as soon IU! l he weather Is Relatives at Albert Housor ot Port
right." land, Ore., revealed here today how 

1I0uS('r, WhORe rcal name is How
a l'd 1I0l'n and whose birthplace WIUI 

Local 
Temperatures 

(Aa rec:orded each hour at the 
Iowa City airport. (rom 12:30 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Jo.terd/l.1, 

edar R plds, regalnOd his mem
Ol'y o( boyhood and home on a 
visit here thlA week after hla Iden· 
tlty had bc~n clouded In his own 
mind tor more than 20' years. 

The "stranger than flcilo n" story 
be>gan when 1I0user, who had stop· 
ped In Cedar Rapids on a vacation 

YC8terday trip b cause the nam e ot this city 
12 :30 "'~" ..... , ... 86 1 6:30 84 was one or the few tragments 

1:30 .......... ... .. 88 1 7:30 79 which I'emalned tn his mind, told 
2:30 ... _ ....... .... 89 1 8:30 7G his stol'y to Orrlc Colton, tourist 
3:30 ................ 88 1 0:30 75 camp operator where Houser atop-
4:30 ............ .... 88 1 10:30 74 pod. 
5:30 ............ ... _ 86 111:30 ... - .......•... 74 1louser told of remembeling hOw, 
The lowest temperature recol-ded In his youth, he had played wlllt 

yesterday was 58 at 4:40 a .m. children named On'le and Edna. 
A Year Ago Ycs/cnlu,y Colton had a MIMter nam ed Edna 

12:30 ................ 89 I 6:30 84 and It developed he and his alster 
1:30 ................ 80 1 7:30 S3 were Ihe chll(ll'en with whom flou· 
2:30 .... ......... ... 00 I 8:30 82 Sel' had pillyed. Tboy wero cousins 
3:30 ................ 91 1 0 :30 82 at 1I0user and told Itlm what his 
4:30 .... ....... _ ... 88 1 ]0 :30 81 rcal name was. 
5:30 ............... . 85 1 11:30 82 Aided by his cousins, Houser 
Tbe lowest lemperature rcconl~n found OthN' /'elatlvc/I here, the 

a year ago yeslel'day was 71 at Reene ot his boyhood home, and 
3:30 a.m. other houses which he recalled trom 

WEATHER th tangled ijkeln ot his shattered 
memory. 

'We're In COr a bItter fight, but 
w ' II win. Our victory will encour
/l.ge the dl'YS all over lite cou ntry and 
perha,pu (10 much to start a new cru
sade tor natiOnal prohibition. 

In Spite 01 Ghosts I Huey to Have 
Says Illinoi; Man . 

ROCK UlLAND, Juiy 17 (APl- No Influence In The prediction .. were volcOd ,by the 
Rev. John R. Golden of Topeka, 
Kansas prohlbillon emergency com
mittee chairman. 

VAN LEAR, Ky. , July 17 (AP)- \GhOst or no ghost, there's no place 
)Ike home. Federal Relief I 

Rock and burning .coeJ blocl<ed the In tact George ' BlIUngsley, ten-
path at . rescue miners ~onlght as ant ot South Moline's "baunted 
hope waned for the Uves at nine ,arm," where a ghost allegedly goos 
cool miners, ,entombed about two in tor milking the cows, IIkeoo the 
mllM trom the mtne on trance by a. old Cat'm 80 well he has declined to 

Kansa.s drys are pointing tor & 

special session at the legislature ex
pected this fall. They will demand 
passage of a bill outlawing aU drinkS 
pos8esslng a n alcoholic content of 
more than aile- halt of one per cen t. 

leave it to come to Rock Island to gas explosion. 
The blllst cut art tho 'men, who ,talk over the ghost·s a.tta.lflI with> 

were taking up rallway tra.ck In !,Stales Attorney Francis C. King. 

WASIDNGTON, J\lly 17 (AP)
Senator Long, one of the bitterest 
antl-Roosevelt democrata. today was 
put (In notice by the pre81dent hlm
selt that he will have no Influence 
over ' tedeml reliet expendlturee. 

Chinese President's 
Son Married Sunday 
To 5 and 10 Clerk 

an abandoned section at t he ml ne, 
trom their only way out, tho main 
enlrance, and shut ott ventilation. 

M1l'ade 
ASHLAND, Ky., July 17 (AP)- It they are alive, mlncl'S at the 

Marriage or K. M. James Lin, son scene llnld, It Is a miracle. 'rhelr 
of the president at China, and Viola only chance would be to have gal n
Brown, flve-and.ten cent store ed access to the gas masks and 
clcrk ot Columbus, Ohio, was dls- I oxygen tsnks which go~ernment 
closed het'o today by Magl~rate regulations require at cBltaln In-
Gordon Ireson. tervals In all mines. 

Lin said yesterday In Columbus The explosion occurred this 
that they had obtained a marrl&86 morning In mine No. 5 ot the 
lleense but that the date tor the Consolidation Coal COlDpany, one 
wedding had not been set. 'the ot the largest In the eastern Ken
magistrate said hn porfOI'med the tucky tleld. 

Alone cer many S"njlay, alter the couple 
Since the mine had been idlc tal' obtained a ml\.rrla.ge license at Cat-

lettaburg, Ky. two days, these nine m nand 
three others, headed by "FIre 13088" 

Dubuque youth Killed 

Mrs. M. Waley 
Gets 20 Years 

Thts word came from the White 
Houee just a little betore Governor 
Eugene Talmadge, an equally 8e
vere crltlo, conterred with Mr. 
Rooltevelt on the tangled ,t9,000,-
000 Georgia. highway allotment. He 
was accompa.nled by Clark Howell, 
publls'her at the Atlanta Constltu-

TACOMA. Wash .. July 17 (AP)- tlon, who arranged the con terence. 
PlUmp, blond Margaret Waley who No final solution WIUI announced. 
preterred lite behind bars to free- Although he did not call Long 
dom without her kidnaper husband, by name, Mr. Roosevelt said at hie 
,vas sen tenced today to 20 yeal's Im- , prese conterence thaI la.wIJ recently 
prlsohment tor her part In the passed by the Loul.la.na legtslature 
Oeol'ge Weyerhaeu8er kidnaping. would make It very dlrtlcult to 

Federal ,Judge E. E. Cushman. carryon public . works projects 
prOnounced sentence. He presided there. He added that of course the 
at the trial terminated Saturday In tederal government Intended to con
hel' conviction on "Lindbergh law" trol spending ot It II own money, 
violation and kidnaping con8P1racy but denied that the legislation 
charges. would Interfere with projects of 

1'ho 19-yea.rold wIfe of Harmon HArry L. Hopkins' works progl1l89 
M. Waley will serve her time at the admlnletratlon. IOWA - Unl1ettled, probably 

l!O'attered showeMl or thunder· 
81untll! ThUl'llllay Or Thursday 
nl«ht, with generally ralr Fl"I· 
day; not 80 WIII'III Thtll'llday In 
extreme WNt, portion, Blld In. 
rentral and I'lL'!' pm·tlons .'rl· 
dllf, 

Sedl BlloU .. ,er BELLAIRF), Ohio (API-Kenneth 
Sian ley Crane, wOI'klng some dis
tance away, were Ihe only work· 
ers In the mtne at the time at the 
blast. 

lederal detention farm at Milan, Prior to the Loulalanla.n'a recent 
lIilch. Waley vowed his Wite WIUI &8IIflrtlon that he wu a "liar" and 
Innl/cent .wljen he pleaded guilty to a "taker," Mr. Rooltevelt bad lett' 
llk~ ehar~s In the '200,000 abdue- battles wl~ Lon.. mostly to the 
tlon or the D-nn-old lumber h.'r. care of ,lftIpk:i1'M and Secretary 
fIe la aervll)lr fa years at Mciltell JekeB. Today he apparently ftIIRUm-

DEADWOOD, S. D. (API-Au thor- Kirkpatrick, 21, ot Dubuque, Ia., 
lUes last night sought J. L. Reed, jrldlng atop a west-bound Baltimore 
alleged bootlegger, In the hlllB near and Ohio freight, was killed last 
here, following the fatal shooting night IlJI the lraln entered a tunnel. 
ot Jo'OI'est MO~~8, MOUntain V\t!.W', 'Thp ~'outh'8 head Atrllck the atone-

j Wro., rancMI" . ,. \ work on the roof. 

Crane, with Anse Wilson and an-
01 her man whOll8 name waA not 
lenrnNI , were Injured but mQnogpd 
to ~rawl to pIIltet)'. 1.land federal prleon n.ear bere, ed per.onal comm&lld. 

Death Follows Heart 
Attack as Dr., Mrs. 
Rockwood Prepare 
To Leave for Trip 

Dr. Elbert W. Rockwood, 76, pro
tessor ot chemistry and former head 
ot the university Chemistry depart
ment, died suddenly at his home, 
1011 Woodlawn drive, ycsterda.v 
at 6 p. m. following a heart attack. 

Dr . Rockwood's death occurred 
as he and Mrs. Rockwood were pre
paring to leave tor a trip to their 
summer home in Malne. Dr. Rcok
wood was dead before medical aid 
renched t he home. 

From 1904 to 1920, Dr. Rock· 
wood was head ot the universIty 
chemistry department and slnce 
that time he has been prote8llOr at 
chemistry here. He did not con
duct classes during the la.et year. 

Dean Kay 
) n a tribute to Dr. Rockwood, 

Dean George F. Kay to tbe cel
lege at liberal arts said last night, 
"During t he many years that Dr. 
Rockwood has been con nected with 
the unlverHlty, he bas rendered 
most valuable service. He was 
highly respected by faculty, stu
dents, and all other persona with 
whom 'he was associated." 

He was born at FI'anklln, Mass., 
July 4, t860, the son at WllIlam 
and Matilda. Rockwood. He receiv
ed his bachelor oC science degree 
trom Amrherst college In lS84 and 
his M.A. degree from the Unlver· 
slty at Leipzig In Germany In 1892. 
In 1895, he rocelved a degree ot 
doctor at medicine from the col
lege of modlcine at the University 
ot Iowa . 

At Yale 
Dr. RockwOod also studied at the 

UniverSity at GOttingen, tlte Unl
vel'slty at Chicago, and Yale. 

Betore coming to the university 
here, he was assistant In chemis
try at Cornell college, and chemist 
at lhe Hatcb Experiment station. 

He mal'rled Laura. Clark at Iowa 
City In 1894. His second marriage 
was to Lillian Gertrude Smith to 
Somervllie, Mus., Jan. 1, 1925. 

Biological Chemists 
Dr. Rockwell was a member at 

the American Medical association, 
Phi Beta Kappa, national scholas
tic organization, the American 
Chemical ~oclety, and the Ameri
can SOCiety ot Biological Chemists. 

He has written several ~Idely 
used books In chemistry. He was 
a leading contributor to biolOgical 
and chemical journals. 

Detlnlte funer'll arrangements 
will be ~ompJeted upon the arrival 
of 1118 son, Allen Rockwell at 
Franklin, Mass., who expected to 
be here early tomorrow morning. 

Dr. Rockwell Is 8urvived by hla 
widow and one son, Allen. 

Strikers Stop 
Strike-Busters 

25 Men Forced To 
Return from DeS 
M'oines to St. Louis 

DES MOINES, la., J'uly 17 (API 
-A band oC 200 union la.borers 
turned back to St. Louis toda.,. 
25 men they clalmOd were heine 
Imported to break the strike oC De, 
Moines uhlon bakers and drivers. 

Informed by St. Louis labor lead
ers that the men were being
brought to Des MoInes by I'ndus
trW Investigaton, Inc.. of St. 
Louis, a company w'blch makes & 

specialty ot labor dlt!lcullles, Des 
Molnee union leaders mustered: 
their force and met the train trom 
St. Louis. 

Enforc:ed Departure 
The Dell Moines laborers lined up 

the at. Louis Importattons, march. 
cd them to the labor temple here. 
held them until return train time, 
marched them back to the station 
and 88.W that tbey lett town. I 

IIl0st ot tho .lit. Louis men de
clared they didn't know they were 
bel nil' imported as strike breaker&, 
but said they had been told they 
could get jobs in Des MOines. 

Confirm Lal'J'e Sale 
RENO Nev., (AP)-Bale ot a"lar'" 

I8hare Interest" In the Consolidated 
Virginia Mining company at VlrglnUi 
Pty, Nev., to John J. Rukob tormall 
chalMOan at the democratic nationaL 
committee, wu confirmed ye.~rd&" 
by Zeb Kendall, president of the ocw
-pany. The IloDl(lUnt wu not d'-. 
'Cloaed, "-.-----.~-...... 
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Pres. Gil more Will Address Iowa City WOTOOn 
Paneled Distinction 

Bridge Club Will 
Honor iYrs. Yoder, 
Mrs. Ingwersen 

S. U. I. Faculty 
THURSDAY JULY, 18, f~ 

Members Plan 
I , 

C did f D T · h Capture Prizes At 
an ates or egrees omg t We~t Liberty Meet 
Dean P. C. Packer Mrs. Harold Handa received the 

Vacation Trips ' as School Ends 
Stewarts to Leave~---------

To Preaide During 
A nnual Dinner 

President EUII;ene A. Gilmore will 
ruldre.ss candidates tor degrees at 
the graduales' dlooer at 6 o'clock 
this evening 10 the river room at 
Iowa UnloJl. Dean Paul C. Packer, 
director at lhe .ummer IIelUllon. will 
preside. 

Brlnelne to 8. cloal> the (lrst 
t ml ot tbe summer Benlon of the 
UnJ"ersit)' ot Iowa, candidates for 
dt'grees. deans of university col· 
Ipge • and otrickl8 in chll.l'g at the 
convocution eeremony, which 191-
IOWA too dinner, will be guests at 
the nnoual dlon r honoring IIU01· 

mer sHlon graduates. 
GuMt List 

Inelu~ to the guest III1t aTe: 
President and Mrs. Gilmore. Presl· 
dent Emeritus and Mrs. Walt r A. 
J (>lISUP. Pr IIIC1ent and Mr.. Edward 
C. Elliott at Purdue university, 
DMn and M,s. Packer, Dean 
G!'orge F. KIll' or the college of 
IIlx>ral art". and Mrs. Kay. Prot. 
EM r W. HIII~ at the collen ot 
commerce, Dr. J. E . Rose at the 
college of denllalry, and Mrti. Rose. 
Prot. II. O. Croll at the coUea-e at 
englnllilrln/f, and Mrs. Crott . Dean 
Cal'l E. Sca.sllore at lh graduate 
college. and Mrs. Seashore. 

Prot. B nj. F. Sha.mba.ugh of the 
poUtlcaJ eclenoe department, and 
Mrs. Shambaugb , Prot. M. Willard 
amp, dlrootor at the scbool at 
r~Jlglon, Prot. Vance Morton. WI' 

soclate director at Unlve ... lty tb a· 
ter. and M rH. Morton, Prot. Harry 
a. Hames ot the speech (\Opa.rt· 
m nt, and Mrs. Barnes, Prot. 1<'r d· 
erl O. Higbee. <II tor of th 
nlumnl service. and Mrs. Higbee. 

Proces 100 
l~oJlowlng dinner. ca.ndldaU!& tor 

degreeR will don caps and gowns. 
as~emble In tront or Towa Union, 
anll start n procCAlSlon (1) th w t 
side of Old Capitol, where the can· 
vocntlon ceremony wlU be pel·form· 
cil. In clU!e Of rain. degreeb will 
be conterred In the mnJn lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Grad uates will 116 guests at the 
university at dInner. TIckets toc 
th Ir frIends and faculty memIJ 1"8 

1Ir on Ml& at tlle alumni octlc • 
/!econd floor or Old Oapltol. 

4 Women Will Be 
Honor Guests At 
Luncheon Tues<1ay 

M!\II. Durton Ioarwerl n, Mrs. DaI~ 
Yod r, Mrs. Robert Talt, an<l Mrs. 
ltoy Wckard wlU be bonored wh~n 
Mrs. Allen C. Tester and Mrs. A. 
Craig Baird entertnlu a tew Intlm· 
at tdfnds or the )'lonOred gu sta 
at a I o'clock luncheon at tbe ~'e8t· 
cr hom, 2%8 Woolf avenue, next 
Tu~ay. 

M re. lngwersen at lllv&J'l ton, III., 
8. formel' IowQ. CftlaJl, Is vlsltl11g 
fn the home of ~rs. Fred Pownall. 

.... Yoder will return til Mlnneo. 
lis th tlrst of oed moulh to 

.pend t~e wlnler. Mrs. Talt Is vis· 
~llng her daughter. Mrs. Rober.t Olb· 
lion, and Ml'IiI. Rickard will /88V& ror 
the PblJlpplJl() Ialanl\.tl next month. 

lIfr. an4 Mrs. Roland Smith, 
Woo d I aw n apnrtmen is, retu rned 
Tuesday night trom Chicago, wh ro 
they spent l!everal days. 

High School Summer 
Term Student, Give 
T1AJO Short Dramas 

Two short plays were given last 
night by summer s salon students 
at the University high school In the 
scbool'. auditorium. Both plays 
were written and produ<*1 by Prof. 
M. F . rpenter, herul at the Unl. 
verslty high school Engllsb deport. 
nlent. 

"You Never Can Tell." the tlrst 
of the production •• took pIa In a. 
rellrld spot on the private grounds 
of the Bloomdale Young Ladles' 
seminary. The caat Jncluded: Bar· 
bara Rick tts and lfarlon Burrows. 
students at the seminary; Margaret 
1~lsher. the principal; Barbara Jean 
Hudson, her asslslant; Jane Louise 
Runner. her secrelary; and Kather
ine McCleary, th doctor. 

Sidney 101 Iller as ~(r. Allen In "The 
wrong Class" .sUitably playro hlB 
role. A n old tam Ill' trlend. hI'> 
l'OU&'ht to save Lucille, played by 
Mary Carolyn Ji:uever, trom tho 
m~rc nary greed ot a guardian. 
"who took care or material n ed8 
and forgot the 8plrltual ones." Lu. 
cetta urry WIUI callt as Flo. Rich· 
ard M()Comb as the pllstor, Margar· 
et Ann Love as the mercenary aunt. 
aod Eddie OU. IlII Bob. Who COUld 
be bribed. 

A ringing (lr& llIarm Interrupted 
anll delayed the action at the latter 
{llay lor everal minutes. 

The Literary 
Guidepost 

By JOliN SELBY 
"J Was Hil ler 's l'rl oller," by , tefan: 

J.AifiJuI. (1"11010.111). 
],'or 1ho 1JDt\! the tlood or anU· IUt· 

ler !books has bconm 0. trickle. 
doubt1!l118 I)(ocause the publishers be· 
Ikwe thl~ Is not (h tim .. for serlou" 
treailst'8 or prop(lgo.n(ln, but tor 
II1nmmock reaillnlr. 

N vertbeJell!!, S t eta I) LOl1lJlt'& 
book 18 published today In America. 
[t will do a good <lcal to balnnce the 
hysterical tone ot much anll·lllller 
lit rawre, and alth ugh It certainly 
will nOl nd ar H l' T.orant to Herr 
Hltl!'r. It does not c<>me Into the elllS. 
ot vlQI .. nt propaganda. 

Lorant was editor or the Munch· 
mer I Jlll!trl rte PrellA , ono or tho 
most Imllortal1t G rman lIIustrat<'<l 
Ilapers a nd one Which hrul not tak· 
en ~Ides. It wM t'on!K'rWltlve, cath· 
ollc and pntrlotlc In tho broau lIenae. 
It was also very 8u('cessful, and 
the fll.{'t that Its natlonol .soclallst 
rlvlll was less Buccessful may have 
had somelhlng to do with Lorant's 
arrest. 

At any rote he WIlS arrested, In 
spite at the tact thnt the m n who 
p rformed lhat f al at darIng could 
find nothing suspicious-In fact 
they (lldn'~ seem qulle flur whllt 
th y were 84)archlng tor, Lorant 
was kept In prison for six months, 
o.fWcted with the usual useless 
que.~tlonlngs, reduced to the v rge 
ot sulcl(l at one time. and fin II), 
released through the ettort at hili 
Hungarian press coll~ague8 and the 
Hung1!rJan government. lIe was not 
even a German. 

Spurious Telegrams Destroyed, 
Senate 'Lobby Committee Told 

WA SHINGTON, July 17 t. (AP}-t slgnatures tor telegrams by explain· 
rrestlmony linking (ee.r or Impr\6on. log that most compllcnted at mea· 
In('nt tor "fOl'gCry" to the d IItl'llC· sures. the holding company bill, to 
t lon or l!I)urlous telegrams aga.!n.at his mother and a couple of ,pala. 
the admInistration's uti llty bill Willi Pa)' Te/lIlrrop/J 80)'8 
given the senatl'> lobby committee. He enid t he Associated GIlII and 

QulCll1y, Chal r lDllD Black. (D-Ala, ,Electric <company chad paid Western: 
re<j uellt d the Western Union Tele. Unloll I;>OY8 at Warren th ree centa 
graph company t o prohibit the dea· apiece for signatUres to antl-a.boll· 
tructlon (It ~y telegra.m,s sent wtth. tlon. telegram,'!, and t he he received 
In lh& IllIIt year. 18 cen ta tor six signatures. 

Artbur F . 'Chr lstel\ean , operator a t Durlng the day, Philip I:j:. Oa.dllden, 
tbe company's Warren , Pa., oWcs chairman. o( 'lhe committee of public 
was Che -wltnC1l8 who Indll'QCtly at· utility e.xecuUves. l8$ued a statement 
trlbut.e4 the "torgery" TeIll/U1( <to R . denoUncing tbe episod a t Warren 
P. Herron, :bond ealellm4n for <the jlJ)d aSllCrting that ASSOCiated Gu 
Assoc)ated Oas a nd Electr ic com· ond Electric was not ooll l)ed.ed with 
pany. Herron has been nlVlled a.s his organization. 
the author at more tha n 1,000 anti· YO)!t 01. the day's senate testimony 
tJ>olJUon tel~r$1T\8 sl g n ed wit h wall an Cl>J)O.nslon or t he s tory pre· 
\lam.eS take/l trom th~ Warren cl,ty vioullly told b)' Jack F isher, W estern: 
directory. UnJon manager of Wo.rren, who ha.e 

Direct DeBtruetio/l ~n auspended tl'Oll) duty until he 
· F lU'tbeJ"llloce. Christenson ooporte4 can prove himsel! Innocent ot tbe 

Herron IlII lIIIylug his <8uperlor. bad deIItructjon ot t he records. 
: dlJ'ect.ed t he dest.r uc tion at "nil rec· He then totorm~ the committee 
· ords at 8.Oy ~" sent. Bilt a. tbat H erron dictated the telegl'llma 

long day ot testimony taJ le<t to dis- to him, s Ign1ng trom tbe city dl.rec· 
· ~108e woo -actuallY destroyed the tory. that Herron laler sa.ld be had 

stack or original telllgralJ)8 J,n the instructions to destroy a ll records at 
Warren otflce. bill activities In connection with the 

CoIncLdently, tbe hou se rules com- bill , and suggested "a ba.rrH at kern
• mlltoo 0.180 digging InLo lobbying tof! eene" sprinkled In tbe ortlce baIIe. 
, JI,nd acaJnat Uae utility meaaure, con· ment might not go aml88 .. 
, oluded Ita ~nQulry ~to a.l)ega.tlon8 Danielson and. Chrtstenson told « 
I that the rulmlnl8tl'lltion uaed threat . the burning . last Wed nesday n lgbt, 

e nlng ta.c.Ucs (0 obtain votes tor !Ihe ,of a batch at records sent 1n JulY, 
· holding COIID})QJ1Y "de&l.h sentence." 1934. a nd previously. B ut they (\0. 

~ OhM Re,biItt... nled, having destroyed or ba.vlng 
In rebut.taJ, Rep. Brewllter (R.-Ke), acen anyone destroy any messages 

· ha.cked by his MCretarIes. to&lated sent In June of t his year. 
that ThomaJI Corcoran. a4Qluu.tm· Fisher denied yesterday he had any 
tlon aide, t hreatened -to stop w.trk connection with the record hurnlng. 

on the Pa8sama.quoddy ~m In h"I~:9::=~::::::::::===~ (llstrlct '\I n,)C88 ~ voted wltll the ad· I : 
lnl11ll1tratlon . Corcoran W8.fl equlllly 
Urm In repea.Ung his denial at s\lClh 
atat4lments. Brewster said be would 
snc,rlfloe his reputatjQn Is neceasary, 
or t he "~uodd)l" lIroJect. 

One wltneA8 be!bre \,he senate lob· 
y Committee, a shlney taoed meBJ 

J ,boy, Elmer Dan I e Is a D. 
-e.tv ..... lnc La .....a.bt. ttl_ eutt, con-

vulsed the committee Bnd spectators 
with an account of how be solicited 

LARGE BUNDLES 
OF OLD, CLEAN 

NEWSr4PtRS 
26e P.er Bun4Ue 

CaY at Main Office 

The' Dailf Iowan' 

prize tor low gro ISCOn!, and Mn!. 
Oeorlre Koser and lira. Joseph 
lIlunkhort won th prizes tor {be 
best scores On certain holes, a.t tbe 
West Liberty galt course ysst.erday 
when 21 Iowa City woruen golfers 
played the women golfers or " ' est 
Liberty. 

About 21 women from MU8C8.11ne 
0180 were Invlled to Vi'e t Uberty to 
'Participate In tbe day's activities 
whlcb Included golt In t be mornjng, 
a picniC lunch at noon On the 
grounds nenr the course. an<l brIdge 
during the afternoon. 

The lunch at noon was served at 
a long banquet table decorated y..Jlh 
varjous kind ot garden flowers. 

Kate l\'!unkhott and ]1'\111. F. G. 
Dahm 'Will serve as hostesses at t he 
weekly game at golt and luncheon 
tOmorrow al the Counlry club be· 
ginning at 9 a.m. Reservations may 
be made until this evening at 
Youde's Inn. 9303. 

New York 

Fashion 
Parade 

By MARGARET GARRAHAN 
Inten latJonat Ne,," Service ·tatl 

Corre pondent 
NEW YORK July 18 UN )-Belng 

II. hardy believer In th Mag I hat It 
woman should. abov~ all IRe, bo a, 
woman-and IIQ should d~ss with 
utter t mlnlty at allllmes-w6 clldll'l 
go so much Cor tllese above·the
knecs pajllJ1lElB at fl .... t.. Th~ looked 
too much like shorts to suit us. 

But lIOW we don't give a darn. Th 
woo.t.her's got us and wO're t-eo.dy to 
sing prnJses at anything that'll leave 
us cool. With whIch .• • 

'j.'heso businesses are second only 
to nothing at IlII for hot summer 
nllrhla and let you, retain a shred at 
modesty Into lhl) bargain. They 
come In striped 8G('rsucker or l1Imlly 
anll, InCidentally. look enough like 
playsuits to doublo on 111e tennis 
court or beacb ... 

BuIlt-in bookc:aee. a,aiut a piae "aneled waD lIlake ttUa TOOIIl all 
aUractl .. e place for study or reluation. T~ wan to the left' fa 
tlniahed III rough ,lutu. Cupboards under tbe boekeuu or .. 
ample .torage apace for card aceesl!Ories, .tau-II! and lIla,a"'", 
1'IU! radiatol- is hidden by a grille which fits in wltn tbe decontinl' 
adteme of tile room, but the open front doea net preveDt ra4liatlou. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

HOTOO Modernization Program Conducted 
By FHA Shows New Panel Style Library 

One at the 81mplest waY8 to mlll<e. room shown On this I)age. 
a IIb"ary 0. I'oom of distinction Is to The unpaneled wall Is an outer 
panel the walls. onc and Is finished In rough sand 

Such a tlnlsh not only lends dig· colored plaster. Pine Is used tor 
nlly and charm lo a room but fomls lhe other thre willis and the book· 
a r sHul seWn" wherein one may cns s line the room exeellt for t he 
think. r ad, or write. Any library plll-"lered side. In tl:l'ls case the 
may be transformed Into a place o( owner's books did not. require the 
peaceful atmosplH're. full Ahelvlng space, and gay bits ot 

"0 th" owner of an extensive It· ]lottery have- been placed Itt In. 
brnry. t.he mnttel' of accommodating tel'vols, el'Cating an nllractlvo m· 
lh!' volumes becomes a »roblem. lief. 
Bullt·ln bookcn~es sct In panellnA', 'rho window In the paneled wall 
therefore, adcl to lhe beauty. con· hnve been tronted in an Inlerestlng 
venICllce, and 817.0 of the room. The fashion. A wide bOrdet'ed molding 
return Is comparu.lIvely much great· Is placed around and between the 
er than the oost, nnd with the fl· two windows. A cover Is bulJt over 
oanclal aid nec ~1IIl1'y tor the trnns· th radiator which stands under 
formntlon avaJiable, the wiRe home the window and gives the appear· 
own r will make tho chnnge at ance of a very wide sJII. The sides 
once. Of the cover are formed by a flne 

'l'h choJc(' ot wood d pends en· lattice. which a llows the heat to 
tlrely on tbe erf(> t desired and the enter the room but completely hides 
amount or money to be spont. The th!' rndlntor. 
cost of tho IIUmet'OUK typel! of pal I· The sides ot the cover are in the 
ing varies In rllrCel'cnt pn.rts of fOl'm ot two doors and may be 
th e country. Oak. walnut, mapl e. or opened when It Is neccssary to In· 
pine are most g('ncrnlly used, with speot the heater. Room 18 also leCt 
cypl'elj." being a fltvol'lte In Roulhern under cover to permit a broom or 
stntes. Plywood Is nlso ndaptable mop to penett'ate to the Car COr· 

Honoring Prot. and hirs. Dale 
YOder and Ooach and )lrs. Burton 
I ngwersen. members ot t he bridge, 
clUb to wnlch Mrs. Yoder and Mrs. 
I ngwersen belonged during their 
residence In Iowa. City, and tbel 
9lU~ds wI\] entertain at a poll 
,luck supper T uesday nt 7p.m. at 
Prot. and Mra. Clyde }Jnrt's home, 
329 RIver I1lreet. 

Professor and Mrs. Yoder will reo 
turn next. month lo MJone&POI¥I, 
where Protessor Yoder teaches at 
the University at Minnesota. Coach 
Ingwersen will arrive In Iowa City 
tbls week end to loin Mrs. I ngwer· 
!lell a nd tbelr son. Gordon, g uests 
tb ls week at Prof. and Mrs. :fred 
M. P OIWnall. 

Gum. From Other 
Tow,., AUend Final 
Girl Scout Day Camp 

Elghty·seven Girl ScoutIJ attend· 
ed tile eighth a nd last sell810n at 
'lhe Olrl Beout day camp T uesday 
a.t the City pa.rk. 011'111 frOm near· 
by towns were Invited to the day 
Camllby ~OWlL City scouts. 

Twelve Girl Scouts caQ,le f rom 
Crawt-ordsville, 18 f~om Muscatine, 
and 67 wero tram Iowa City. 

Dra.wln g to a close the day camp 
8easlons wh ich began J une 18, th& 
girls parllclpnted In such actlvllle/l 
as handlcrat t. out·ot-i1oor cooking, 
natuI'e study, p lonee~lng, and group 
singing. 

Mrs. Everett D. P lass, chaJrmnn 
or the day camp. Willi assisted by. 
Mrs. Joseph F . Porter, Mrs. James 
Jones, Mrs. Al·thur O'Brien. and 
Miriam Taylor. 

Ml1I. Wil'enbrgek 'PO 
Entertain Bridge CluJ, 

Mrs. H. F. WlIlenbrock, 230 S, 
Dodge street, wlU be. hosless this 
ftfternoon at 2:80 to her bridge club 
iIlt Its regular b(.weekly meeting. 

Mrs. Louise Horra.bln will be n 
;guest ot t he club. Members who 
will attend nrc: Mrs, Fred Miller, 
Mrs. Ray KJrlq)alrlck, Mrs. If. 
Boyle, Mrs. F. May Lane, MI'S. Fred 
Fry. Mrs. Frank Schone. Mrs. Joel 
Peehman, Mrs. H. F. Willenbrock. 

Today for S ou t It 
A.merican Cl'ldse 

With the conclusion or tIle [Jrs ~ 

sununer session t~rlll tOday, faculty 
,members are planning vacation trips. 
Northel'll and eastern resorts and we 
northwest lake and mou lllain region 
proye popular vacation spots for 
Iowa CitJans. 

Prot. Ceorge 'V. Stewart nnd Dr. 
2Jena "':bite. Stew"art. 1010 Wbod~ 
lawn drive, leaVe luday fOI' a South 
American cruise. They will sail 
Saturday from New York on the 
~.S. SaJlta Clara, stop»ing at 17 dit· 
Cerent points on th Ir joul'lley. In· 
clude<l among th pla ces they will 
visit are Havana, Jnmal ca, Panama. 
IClty. Columbia, EcuIldOl', P ru and 

'hlle. Their Itinerary Is t'outed 
tJl.rough tho Panama canal and down. 
tile west coast of Sou th America, 
arrlvlng in New YOI'k Aug. 27. Pl'Oo
fessor Stewa"t and Dr. Stewtu't will 
return to lawn City Aug. 30. 

'Lalli> wJli at lend the lIa..en founda. 
tlon conference. 

Spending IlCven weeks at their cot· 
tage In Connecticut wUl be Prot. and 
Mrs. C. ' V. deKlewiet a nd da\lg'htell, 
IIl'>u'le and Ohrlstlne. 435 },j:agowan 
avenue. Protessol' <leKlewklt wIJI 
leave tomorow. dl'lvlng to t he east. 
an(l Mrs. deKlcwlet will leave Sun. 
day by train. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Koch, 121~ Yew. 
elJ st,reet, nccompa.oJed by Mil. 
Koch's sister and brother. ln·law 
from <.:aJICornla, lett TUesday to 
~pend a week at Sheboygan, Wis. 

Prof. and Mrs. Philip O. Clapp, 

222 S. Lucas stl'et, al'e plann ing a 
vncatlon In the nOl'thwest this sum· 
me~. 

Ohio. Boston and Prince Edward 
Island will be vlslted! by Prot. and 
]\frs. Hel'bert Martin . 216 ?ofelrose 
cow·t, when they leave SatUTllay lor 
their vacation trIp. They will return 

Dr. a\l(l lIfrs. J. '1'. McClintoCk, 404 to Iowa Clty In j3ePt.ember • • 
W. Park road, wIll I ave Slltul'day 
~norllll1g tor Albany, N. Y., where 
they w11\ visit Utelr son , Dr. John C. 
McClintock. DI'. and MrH. M.cClin. 
tock will spend sevel'ul \\'C(!\{s at a. 
oottage In the nelghborbQOd or Al· 
ba.ny. 

Helen Moylan Tal'" 
On Mesa Verde Trip." 
Be/ore A.ltrusa Club , , 

Helen Moylan , ILbrarlan In thd 
college of law library, told Inler· 
estlng highlights at ber trip to Mea 
Verde, Colo., at the .Altrusa. clUb'~ 

last meeting of the summer Yester. 
,Jay noon at Iowa Union. 

, 

Mrs. ru ehard 'V. Nelson, 422 Grant 
stn)ct, and .on and daughter, )'fcrrlll 
and RoSalJe, wJl\ leu vt' lh Is woel< end 
Cor Grundy Cen ler whero they will 
visit the l)QJ'ents of hl!· •. Nelsol1 be· 
[are going IJl1 a flslling triD In Mlnne· 
Bota. • 

Preceding Miss Moylan's talk, 
luncheon was served on the sun. 
porch. During her trip. trom whicb 
she hIlS just returned, Miss Moylan' 
wns elecled vice· presIdent at the 

Mr. and Mrs. I terald Stllrk, 424 E. National ASSociation of Law Llbrar. 
lans at the assQclallon's meeting In 

~:::;kS~~~~~~~.!h~~,~, ~~::.~g '~I~ D&nver. " 
study voice. They \\111 retuI'n to I l M 0 H 
IOWa City iu the fall, E eanor yers, • • 

~ Wichelmann to Wed I 
Pror. (l.11<l Mrs. BI'win K. MitJX'll. A nnol1ncement hall been received 

616 N. Dubuqu street. and claugh. here of the approaching mat~~ 
tel's, Fra.nces and Virginia., will leave of Elennor Myers, daughter of Mrs. I 
this· mOl'nlng {Ot' a flvo week vaca· Sue Myers of Davenport, to Olto 
lion at tilelr cottage at Klngman H. Wichelmann, son Of Mr. and 
place, Spirit La\{e. Mrs, H. O. 'Wlchelmann of Daven. 

[lort. The wedding will take iliaCI 
Prof. an<l Mrs. J I. a, Plum, 248 Aug. 14 at Edwa rds ongregatlonal 

Blnck Spring .. Circle, will leave So.t· church with the Rev. W. H. Upton 
urclay for a vacatlOll trlp to NeW oWciatlng. And tor you tennis fans . .. Our pet 

knlck.knack hop has a tricky visor 
that·s n far cry from the awful book. 
keeper·lsh things It was our lot to 
wenr l!U!t year If w weI' to savour 
e)'(' at nil. Thpse w'e actually 
a OD·looklng .. madeup of raMI ot! 
b"alded silk wllh a crossed top-piece 
to k p them from lldlng down on 

for tbls pUl·pose. ner, aSRurlni clennllnes8. 
Frequently only one wall at a The floor has been refinished In 

M M N bakke York state, wh re they will I 'ma.lrc Miss Myers 1s a meml!Cr of Tau 
r., rS. y n until th .. (all telm ul>enll. They will ehnpter of the Betla Sigma. Pbl 

room Is finished In this mnnnel·. kN'plng with the paneling. The 
With le~s froquen y two or three resu lt Is a charming room which 
walls nl'e pan I"d, leaving the II! a IlleaBllllt contl'ast to the ralher 
fourth to bo flnll'lhe<1 In anolher draal')', overcl·owded. hum d rum 
manner. This Is tile Ca" In the ~ulJlc lC which formerly existed. 

Entertain Lecturers spend part of their vacation In tM 80rority. Mr. Wlchelmann Is • 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nybakken, Katskill mounlalns. gl'aduate oC the Unlv rslty of Iowa 

925 SeveT\th avenue, had as their where l1e artlilated with Della 
luncheon guests Tuesday Dr. N. W. I.o<'llving MOnduy to RfIOn<1 the reo Sigma PI fraternity. H e js now 
DeWitt of Toront.o, Ontario, and the Jmalll(lcl' of July tlnd all of August In (..aWc representative fOI' the Kee
Rev. W1JUa.m Schulte ot Dubuque. Estes ~I'k will l>e P,·Of. o.lld Mrs. Rllln Motor EJepreRR company of 
~hO are Visiting lecturers In the /claude J. LaPP. 42G Bayard a.venue, I\f (>11 ne. Art~r the wedding the 
o(fepartment of classical languages at land chJld l·en. Rogel' anll Bloise. nlld co upl e plan to lea.ve Cor II. trIp 10 
the University of IOIWa tbls Bummer. ProfessOr LapP's pal·ents. Mr. and Denver, tbo Grand Canyon, call· 
:Mr. Nybakken Is an Inslructor In Mrs. Charles W. LaP]). Willie on Jornill. alld Mex.lco. The cou]lle wID 

your eal's. All a;olld colorll a.nd very lar and ties ot plltln rose. The hat 
bl'lgi'tt. . . that got's Wlt1l it 111 a tiny gray t r· 

Th newest vo.nlty hnndbllg hila ~ ban with 0. amnJi visor and th~ 
p!(lLnl lining and moml mountings In meag~rest bo\v ev I', at tho rosp 
lhe com partment that holds mllady 'a ,stuff, stuck right In front •• , . 
OOInI)Q.ct, lipstick, clgnret C8..IIC. comb Or, If you're tho strictly sports), 
nnd Ught.er ... the Ideo. being to ma.ke type, there's II. tlght·rlltlng shantung 
It easier to keep clean and, more suit In navy. It has three bla.ck 
Iml)OI'lant, to make sure ever)'Lhlug leath r frog fnstenlngs down the 
stays In Its place. The othe!' sid Is fronl of the jncket and Is collarless 
equipped with change purse and all -to be worn with a Jaunty navy 
the other like gadgets to be found In IherH and a bright cnshmcre scarl 
pUI'sea. and rtnlshes ar plgsl.dn, •.. A brlgbl linen cant that vel'S 
morocco, crocOdile nnd petit polnt- [J.wny trom the ordinary JInes and 
tbls last the eveolng verslon~. . shades wlll com~ J n Cor lots of use. 

And t.hat little handful of a clock too. There's a sll·alght. loose one 
tha.t won hol1Ol'S at th.e Il)tel'natlonal (wIth the harest suggestion 0( 0. col. 
EX[l08IUon several months ~o has lar (merely an u])rlght strip) that 
round Lts way Into on or the town's we Ilked, In gleamhli blul' ... And 
snootiest clock.bag8. It slidell Inlo we 811.W a smart gray tJweedy cope 
a little pocket In the bag and pokes we'd like to blllld an ensemble 
1ta rae. out at a. hOle In the side. around. It b8(l a square yoke and 
Very handy-and by way of choice a pOint d mllltnry coliar and reaclled 
ther are square.faoed ones. too. . . nlmost to the kn ea. 

NEW YORK, July 18 (INS)-HOW 
/lbout a dish of 80m thing startling 
In your summer wardrobe? Stark 
red wIth nothlng.else.'but.black ac· 
cesorl .. , or sllm black with So 
swishy white hat and matching bag 
pusbed Into the pIcture with ob·such 
strategy? 

Summer, of course, means w hite 
and pastels ... and t ha t's the whole 
t rouble. Tbere's simply too much 
at It-but It you're smart you'\I r eap 
nil soru. oC compll~nU. Cor no other 
r eason thaI) that everyone elso rs 
wearing !Wblte a nd pink IIJId pale 
bluc an(j. su.cb ••• 

Qne shop has 9. IIlt le g'em or Q. 

sleek black jacket dress. absolutely 
plain except tor an organdle sallor 
cOital' and dickey, Tbe Jacket sleeves 
sre t hree.q uarters (dandy tor whi te 
JrlLUnUetll!) . . . a,nd they show It 
with a big. brimmed mushroom hat 
-\It fine black s l raw ibanded with 
white ~Q&grai.n . w hite gloves a.nd a 
:White wood·bead bag .. . 

There's a plain g ray tlannel .sports 
dress, too, t hat bOast~ an overcape 
(walstJenglh) ot al&,&onlll rose a nd 
gray strIpes with a ltIesunreltq .et 
gray stripes with a II tUe square co). 

Burlington Players To 
Present Play Tonight 

Tbe New Theater group of Bur· 
Ungton will present 0. piny In the 
Redman h(l.ll ut 7:30 this evening. 
The prOduction Is under the aus· 
)lccs at the In ternational Labor 
Derense organization. 

The play Is open to the public 
at a small rulmlsslon price. 

Mrs. MOl'tQn WiU 
Entertain Texans 

A group at grruluate studenlij 
tram Texas will be entertained at 
tea at 4 o'clock lhls afternoon by 
Mrs. Vance 1.10rton, 445 Gardenl 
street. 

Mrs. Morton III a native at Texas. 

The Bible mentions Chr istmas 
trees In t he tenth chapter of the 
book at J eremiah , verses t bree and 
fOU l'. 

There Is one aulomoblle ;;0 every 
six perB<)QS In the United Slates. 

'LEON ARO 

111 So. Do buqll8 St. 

ELECTRIC 
Will 8()/ve yOW' hot weather 
pr~. Keep8 yOW' fOOd, 
milk, hutl.l!r. and yeg'etablell 
pertectJy. 

• Smal/ OIlC'\ltinC cost 
• Several apecial ""')'1 ill 

fl90r mode.Lt 
Enjoy a t.eonard tltla hot 
weather 

Selaet ,0.." at ••• 

, fl·s. Fan leot of MCCh(LnlC8vil1e 
vl81l<'d at th home of her J)Q}'CntIJ, 
M,'. and Mrs. n . F. WlllenbrOCk, 230 

S. Dool';'e street. yealerday. (he language department. th il' vacation prof(·.sor and l\.ft'S. reside in DavenpOrt. ================================== 

July Thrift Offerings! 
I 

liNGERIE SECfION 
Women's and Girls' slacks, rotton t will in navy, white 

or brown, formerly sold for $1.39 and $1.49, 
choice ...................................................................... $1.00' 

Women's Linen a:nd Crash Shorts, formerly $1.39 and 
$1.49, choice ..... _ .............. , ........................... , ........ $1.00 

Women's Kayser Shorts, formerly sold for $1.19, 
now ............................................................................ 79c 

Nurses' 

Uniforms 

Bob Evans White Nt,lI'Ses 

Uniforms 

$3.98 qualities ............... .$2.98 

$2.98 qualities ........ .. ....... 1.98 

.$1.98 qua.lities ....... _ ....... $l.6i 

Not All Sizes in Each 
Price Range 

Bob Evans Cotton 

Colored Uniforms, 

Linene 

$1.98 

qualities ........... _ ........ $1.68 

Blue, Green, Maize or Orchid 

J~ZEN SWIM Surrs 
Ladies' '~m()U8 Jantz,n, AD Wool Bathipg Suits 

FaptO\ls for f'J~ p.d Co ... 'on 
Limited ,select~n for~er '8,96 to f9 ,qJ.lalities ... _.$2.9~ 
U. S. Rubber "Kool-T~" .8J"iJMWlii ,Suits, $3.95 to 

$4.95 .qualities ....... _ .. _ ... ~ .. _ ................................... '2.95. 

HOLEPROOF 
.U.8.Paklltl,8IIO,m. 'l'rId ......... 

KNEIE-HIGH 
~ -wah lwt.in1.ASTEX·~ 

• T e sls show this new wonder stockiflQ 

can save you 25 to 50% on your \'ou.,y 
costsl Thre e pairs outwear four to Ave of 
the ord inary kind. Because Knee ·Hlgh 

ends all knee·strain and tlretch. Gently 
but trimly self.supporting , • , kn ... 
lenglh •. • gives for more comfort-and 

beller style. Newest shades In shadow

less chillon • , ; 

79c and $1.00 

corrON w ~SH 
FROCKS 

Cool Cotton Wash Frock 

prices slashed for quick 

clearance, perfect fit

ting, guaranteed colors. 

$1.98 qualities ........ $1.39 

$1.69 qualit~es ........ '1.19 

$1.98 Gingham 

"Sui ties" ............ Sl.29 

$1.19 qualities ......... .'Iige 
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~oloI1s Debate 
Damage Suits 

Cummings Te tifies 
To Senate Banking 
Group 011 Charges 

WASTITNG'l'ON, July 17 (A-P)-ThB 
pro\>rlety of blocl,lng 011 gold clause 
Ilall11lge gU I ts today was heatedly 
argued by Senator Glass (D-Va) and 
Attorney General Cummlngs. 

The attorney general, testifying 
on tho .menllllre befol'C tho senate 
bo.nklng committee, characterized as 
"Imj)erltlnent" charges tbat the 
move was HimmoJ';:lI." Glass and 
S nator MCAdoo (D-Cal), ,both fOI'
mer secrelat'les of tlle treasury, each 
hO(1 cha.l'llctedzed till~ admlnls\t'a
Uon's PI'OllO!!UI W/U! repudIation. 

Encls J1I Argument 
The claSh ended In ah argument 

over the meaning or the 8uprem 
court's gold deelslon, In whlcb the 
Vlrglnlnll cOhtended the court upheld 
1118 view. 'u.tl'lmlnga dlss~nted. 

"We don't read the supreme court 
decision tl1e same way," Glass re
,Darked hotly, 

Street Parking, 5c 

THE .DAlLY lOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Bar Association AAA Approves Milk 
License Amej.dment 

At Convention in los Angeles For Sioux City Ai-ea 
LOS ANGELES, July 17 (AP)-Dl cl'Olltlon or which he advocated, WASHlNGTON, July 17 (AP)-

Its war agaInst crline, one or the 
'most Iml)()L'tant duties of the Arnol'l-

E I tl I t "Id th oveL'hauling of crhnlnal law. can at' assoc 0. on s 0 r e, . . 
t t th 1 I rnJ I " I Gcol'ge Z. Medalleo, former dIstrIct cou.n ry 0 e awyer-cr m nil. , 

J b J '" k U 't"A S.-t dJ b. t t or n y In New yorJ<, Iblamed on. rar ev, Ill.". .... es s... kid h "I 
trict jud ot CharlOtte N. C. told growth o.f rae ete~ L\g an t e 1'1-. 

Th AAA annOlUlced ap~L'oval 

Paul Robinson 
·'(OU wr;:QION'r sUPPOSr;:o 
,0 HEAI:i THAr- Bur .NCffl 
'100 KNOW WH'/ I QM our 
ON ~ou - I coliLDNr MIX 
'{ou IN THIS -. ITS TOO 

DANGIOr.?oUS! 
/A:§-~-" 

Of an amended milk license COl" the 111'lce [rom thn rIgid figure of 46 

f3loux City, !a., sal s at'eu to become cents p~r l)Ou11(1 butterfat to 0. furm

e[fectlve at 12 :01 a.m. tomonow. ula of 19 cents peL' pound OVC!' the 

'l1he amendment was said tl> clal'ity 

the form CLnd la~guage of the lie nflO 
milk 

average pl'loo of 90 8OOL·O butter, cen
rep\>rted on the 

Insanity Plea 
Saves Sisters 

MANCHESTER, Eng., July 17 

(AP)-A court's finding that they 

were insane today saved {wb weep
Ing sisters, f(juM guilty Ilf killing 

the youllger IrhbllClle brother thl'Y 

had nUI'sed cla.y and night for 20 
year$, from death on the ga\Jows 

Or imprisonment. 
Ca.th~rlrie Walsh, 99, arid 1IlI'~ . 

Evelyn Constance Alexander, 35, 
wbo told ihe court "we did It Cor the 
love ot dur brother," were sen
tenced-accordlng, to custom In Huch 
cases-"to be detained during the 
klng's pleasure." 

The sisters were chtirged with 
killing Sylvester Walsh June 10 
"by admhllsteriiig gas a nd tablets," 
and they admitted lo the court lhat 
"we promu" d our mother we wlluld 
dO it." 

"NO. and we never ,vi] I, " Cum .. 
P1inga retorted. 

Argue With Morgenth1l.u 
Earlier Glass and MCAdoo 

iu'gued almost aa bitterly with Sec
retary MOI'genthau about tho effect 
d! the nlove ~n govemlllent cl~dit, 
They Insisted It would' destroy con
{Idence 10. future seCUrity issues. 

gO " , ability of authorlt\es to cope wltli 
delegatea to the body 8 national eon- It, fOL' the disrespect for crlinlnal 
ventlon here today. , law." He said efficient 'POL'sonnel 

In a .session during wbich tbe 1l.8- should not bO "haln-strung by ar
semble<! lawyers put crime, taxa.tlon, chate an\1 antiquated criminal !wO
dlvol'Cl& and a whole array of prob-
lems Into the limelight, Judge Parkel" cedure." 

The judge mentioned as last, "but 
sC'Ol'ed unBCrupuious lawyers. not least," the "unlawfUl practice 

1"111 POPEYE 
Denounces Atlohleys 

t he of law by corporations which has 
He dcnounced o.ttorneys of given rise to a nel\, form ot sollcl. 

M'ol'genthau Insisted, however, that 
lhe le!rIslaUon to block damage suits 
would help, ra.ther Ulan hUL'l, gov
ernment credit by r emoving Ule 
~h reat of sUits to recover uddilional 
CllSh on the outstanding goM chuse 
obllatlons tolalling about ;10,OOO,~ 
000,000. 

Oklahoma City, Okla" is the 
first city in the United tales 
to eb arge its ei tizens a fee for 
parking on the streets. Park
ing m ters like that shown bere 
are being installed at 20·£00t 
interval.' throughout the down
towu section. A nickel in the 
slot. allowing the motori t to 
park for tbe time specified on 
tho meter, rai es a red indica
tor w hieh dl'opR w ben the allot
ted time expil'es. 

"vuiturD type, the ambulance ChOsel' ta.tion of buslne8$ and ha.q. tenOBd 
hnd the jlOlice court racketeer, who to. cornmerc[allzo the 
hav presented the lawyer In the role degrailo It into 
or 0. m re parasite, preyIng none to ,trade." 
honestly upon the mls riC<! and mls·- 'I.'he latter type or lawyer, Judge 
fortunes 'of hi" fellows." Parker ' said, has mOre to do wtlh 

Queries Secmlnry 
Gln.'l.q got Into tho discussion rby 

/Ilsklllg Morgcntha.u how It would 
lJelp the government credit to "form~ 
filly nollfy creditors that the govern
ment l'C.'lllrVI'S the right to repUdiate 
Its Indebtedncss." ITe said Ole gov
~rnntent was "Ilnplylng there is no 
moral tel'pltude in rcpudiation." 

Judge Parker Cur'lhel" criticized tho 1he los8 ot public conndene 111 lhe 
"Iawyer-crimlnal" who "counsols Pl'oresslon than tho miserable law. 
and advises In the corhmlsslon ot a: yer.crln;inal 01" the pltllJ.!Ue shy
crLm.e and uses his knowledg of ster." 
legal proces~ '1.0 protect the eneminea "'I.'hey are but monlly changers 
of SOCiety from thE> a.venglng hand In the temple Of justice." 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

of the law and wh~ have led many The federal social secUl'lty act 
to think the object of lawyers 19 not was scored as "anti-social and un
to uphold but to thwart and defy tbe eonstltutltJllal" by Louis A. Lecher 
law." at MUwaukee. Be saJd the tl.lX Is a 

AS Morgenthau CO n tIn u e d the 
to Insist that the govel'nmenl's cl'edlt 
was sound, dlas$ remarked: 

P k R Should Join Forces "penalty 1.0 tOrce states t.o enact ar ing OW Doo.n Roscoe Pound of the rrarvard unemployment coinpensatlon laws 
law soh'OOI, who presented th majol' which they may not wish to enact., 

"S~lI1ebody Lhlnkll the credit of the 
govel'llment Is precarious 01' thiS! 
resolUtion wouldn't bO here." 

Causes A ell-on address On crtmltlal laws, aa.ld law 01' it t.hOY do, to force them to 
schools, InstituUOrl~ [or reseatch and toliow patterns laid down by the For Settlement mlnl:trles of jU_8_11_ce_,_s_t!l._t_e_a_nd_[e_d_e_I'll_I_f_e_d_er_a_l_g_o_v_e_rn_rn_e_n_t_.'_' ____ _ 

OKLAHOMA CITY, .ruly 17 (AP) DIsclose Cut House, Senate New Discovery 
Creates Stir 

-The rolY over Oklahoma City's In Relief Roll Conflt·ct Ove' . __ new slot machine parking system .I. 
was headed for cour·t settlement 

At Conference 
tonight. Rural Resettlement p · CI 

AllOl'ney Ed Butterfield-out to en~non ause 
"Jam the mechanism of the clty"s Announces Removal 
parking melel' ordinance enforce- Of Farm Families 

CAMBRIDGE, lIfn.'tS., July 17 ment"-obtalned 0. district court reo N I 1 APl 
stralnln~ order to prevent enforce. WASIII'NGTO, Ju y 7 ( -(A P)-Dlscovery that Augar can b 

ment. A hearin" on u }lC''lnnnent RU1'a[ resettlemellt o((icials said take 011 a mysteriOuS form of "tan" b " 

Injuncllon was set for Monday. today that 290.155 tarm famillee fI'om ulh'a-vlolet light and thereby I 
Butlet'fleld saIa a second C/U!C were taken off re11ef 1'01 S in the prevent germs [rom gl'oWlng crenteil I 

might be fIlcd In the statc supreme year ended last Apr I through re-a sensation among biOlogists at the I 
court "If a.nybody Is arrested" tor habilitation actlvilies former Y un-

conference on sp Ctl'OSCOPY at I ~ I I t I r ef usin g to drop a nickel In one uer t he rei et 8.um n s I'at on . 
Massachu setts InStl tutc of Tech- II bJ t h of the 200 parking meters Installed Th latest ava a e repor s sow· 
no logy to(lay. on trial. ed that In April, a total of 212,712 

rt sU&~ests a completely new ex' L, f III II t d Il.8 ,I 
bn Use of the meters puzzled many. mrm am es WCl·C s e ru 'a 

planation of the action of these A 20.foot space Is marked oCf next rehribilitatlon cllents. They had 
short, invIsible rays of lig ht, par- the curb adjacent to each meter. been removed trom the direct relief 
!leularly why they are the most The meters, about lhe size of a rolls ot lhe FERA. 
lethal form of radiation known to man tie clock, are set on tipr'ig'ht Officials explained that the dlf
single cell life-such as bacteria. poles at the cdge of the sidewalk. ference between the total number 

The sugar discovery was report- '.rhey were Invented by Carl Magee, of families taken off L'ellc! rolls 
cd yeslerday by Dr. I. H . B1llnk newspaper editor and attorney. during the year {\.lld the total ntlm. 
or Harvard but it was not until Pranksters quickly found a. way ber of CamUles undel' the I'ehablll
tOday that informal discussion to jam the meters to prevent the tation clallsJ(Ication on May I, re
brought out Its ImpJlcations. time dials [rom working. Magee sulted trom the fact that many 

Dr. Blank set out to learn wby was patient, however', saying many thousands of famlJles had returned 
the food combinations on whl h problems wouid arIse before pubJlc to a completely self·sustal11hlg 
bacteria grow freely fail to pro- spirit comes to the sUPPoI't of his basIs. 
duce a single germ If exposed to Invention. Tbey said the latest estlma.te 

,ultra.vlolet rays befpre the germs 'I.'he Inventor'!; contention is that [rom FERA placed the llumbAr or 
are plantcd. parking space rightfully belonging rural farm famlJles receiving direct 

· He ,dlscovere<l that It was the to sholl»ers has bOen "hogged" relief at apPJ'Oxlmat.ely 825,000. 
· sugal' In the food that possessed mainly by employes of downtown Estimating a n averago of five 

the powel' to stop the bacteda. No business houses. perBons to the tamity, officials said 
M $ 0 000 d I the statistics Indicated al)proxl-other ingredients such as wate r, ,agee, who spent 1, eve op-

I - I t Id h Id t'l mately 4,125,000 IndiViduals On 
, tat, or pl'Otein acqulrod this power ng ', 10 me ers, sa c so lem farms were receiving direct rellef, 

f I th to the City at cost. 
o (ea over' germs. and that aP1:1roxlrnately 1,450,000 

The sugar had to be exposed to IndivIduals had b en removed from 
, ultra·vlolet rays for long periods, 1 reJief during [be past 12 months. 

averaging up to an hour, long r THE ,DAY 'IN- months. 

enough for tanning of skin. ThO l--~-~~~-~-~!~-~--· rays, however, were shorter than 
thoso which produce tan In hu· Judge W. W. Scott 

• mans. They were 2673 angstrom (By the Assoc[ated Press) W 11 iI R 1 
unit rays, n,ade al·tHlciaHy nml i ear emova ~ The sena te utilities lobby inves-

• capable of burning human skin lIgators continued their Inquiry into Case Against Hayes 
, very quickly. te legrams allegedly signed with DES MOINES, July 17 

TW'Ilnlty.two different 1d6Ids of names from a city dlreotory pro. 
; sugar acquired the lethal pow I' testing against the holding com. 

(AP)-

uncleI' these ra.ys. Some of these pany bill. 
: were falrly commol\ sugars, In· 
· eluding corn starch, maltose, dex-
, trln, glucose and lac tose. 

One striking and BU l'prislng ex
, ception was the complete failure 

or glycogen whlch is the sugar of 

.The senate reversed Its stand on 
(arm price fixing, removing part of 
that provision from the AAA 
amendments by a. H to 41 vote. 

'. human rnuscle and energy, to ac- PI'calcJent Roosevelt expressed 
quh'e such lethal pOwer, no matter his Insistence fOL' wealth !.ax legis· 

I how long the rays fell on it. laUon during the present session 
The reaso n fOI' t.he In hlbltlng as congressional leaders saw hOlIeS 

· power t1.cq ulred by the 8ugar, Dr. d lm In e d for adjournment by 
, Blank, saI(l is not clear, ulthous'h Aug. 20. . 

It lTlight arise frOm tllO formation 
, of sorile chemical. 

Solutimi of the l'aMon why ultra· 

Senators Glass (D-Va) and Me· 
Adoo (D-Call, former secretaries Of 
tbe treasury, clashed with two 
cablnot Officials, asserting the bill 
to ban gold clause damage s uits 

, Violet Is SO lethal is consldenld at 
vital Iml)Ortd.nce fOI' understahdltll, 
the uffes oC these \lHra short, wavos 
ot light f{)r trcnlment of sOme would injure govemment credit. 

dlseasos. 
Both hOuses agreed on a partial 

SOCial security bUJ conference agree· 
ment but another conference was 
in pl'Ospect on the ei:emptlon ot 
prl vate old uge pensIon systemlt. 

Chief Justice Jamee Kjnt:tlngel' to· 
day named! DistrIct Judge W. W. 
Scott, Davenport, to hear removal 
proceedings agaitlst 1N. D. Bayes, 
maYOL' of SiOUx city. 

ApPOintment of II. judge from out· 
side the Woodbury county district 
was asked by H . M. Havner, special 
prosecutor for the Woodbury coun· 
ty grand jUry W~lch haa Indicted 
more than two sco~e persons In con· 
nection with its InvMtlgatlon of 
gl\Jll\bllng 0 nd graft in Iowll. In. 
cluded among thoIID indIcted are 
Attorney General Edward L. O'Con. 
nor and his assistant, Walter Maley. 

Removal of Mayor Hayes waa, 
r ocommo;nded by the grand jury, 
wbich veclarcd Hayes had knowledge 
of a l:cgerl vice In Sioux City a.nd ot 
"protection payoff" but took no ac· 
tion to end l11ese cundltions. 

nllyes Wll~ ~uspended by the d:s· 
trlct O.01,1·!. A hearing '.vas tentfltive. 
Iy I!JOt for Aug. 1 . 

Havner and Ole Naglestail, anoth· 
special grand jury prosecutor, have 
!}ecn authorized! by WoodbUry BU, 

Stratocamp Closes 
Up Alter More than 
TWd Mbl1lhs Service 

RAPID CITY, 'S. D., July 17 (Ap) 

l)1ervlsors as speela,1 prosecutors in 
, Rural resettlement oWclais \"e- the Hayes hearing. 
ported removal of 290,155 farm 

· -The kll'IltOC'llmp comrllated its two 
mOlltll~ and It half of Ufe an<l was 
Closed today. 

The huge balloon which burst 
Just before takeoff time lust week 

I 
as cnroute lo Akron, Ohio, for in
Jiootlori and tho gondola to Day
K tor storage. 
The tlll~ht peraonnel, Cnjlts. A. 
. Slevens, ol'vil J \ . AM'el'Ao n and 
. P. Wlliillms expect tc> dep[u'! by 
r Friday 01' Batur<1ay, 

families [rom relief rolls through 
lhell' rChal:HUtalion 1Il'0gram , 

The house labor committee re
Ilor~ed a. bill to !tOt Ull an Ihter· 
state licensing commiSSion to en
torce a 30-hour wOl'k week, 

President Roosevelt said the re
cljll'Ocal lL'ado pl'Ogram 1Y0uld be 
pus hed despite oongressional crlt
Icishl of I'ecent pacls, 

When a train from the !nJburHs 
of Paris Is late, oWcla.ia give out 
slips showing the exa.ot time of ar· 
rival 80 comnluters will ha"o evi
dence to oxplain their ' 'fIt1'8rness 

to cmployers. .J fnu'U 1(/ 

Four mliliOn 'trVe. '.Vel ,{!~ 11.11-
nudfIy In this coUh!;f (It.'on~ tror 
telephone, telegr~pb \ 1l 'llfJ.f1I ·~dlver 
lino poles. 

WASHINGTON, July 17 (AP)
The hOUBe anO fl(lnate agrced to~a.y 

on ull compromises to the n.drninls· 
tra~ion's social securIty bill but one, 
again stumibllng over the sena.te 
amenc1m tit to exempt prlvato pen · 
s[on system'S. 

'I.'he 110US(> reruRl'd to recede from 
Its oppositloll to the Clo.l'k nmenO· 
meltt to "empt from fcdel'(t.l old age 
Jl nRlo n taxcs concerns which al· 
really ha.ve annuity platl~. 

Accept Oollltlromj~es 
Like tb e house, the senate acc~pt· 

cd all compromls I> of Its conr~rehee 
conir.,Jtt e but, stili fighting fOl' tile 
Clark llmendment, /U!ked for another 
con rerence on that olone. 

'l'h house votcd twice on the 
omeIlll't:nent, first baJloting 269 to 77 
agalrlst instructing Its conferees to 
accept it. Then [t turned around 
atld voted 269 to G5 to Instruct tl)em 
not to acce»t It. 

House conferees predicted tIle sen· 
ate Irl the end would agree to Its 
eIJrnlnatlon. 

Joins Arglllllent 
Chairman Daughton (D.-N. C.) 

the house \valYs and means commit· 
tee joined the argument with this 
con tentlon: 

"The ettect ot the Clark amend· 
ment woul.d: bc to crIpple or dcstroy 
this bill 90 that its objectives coulll 
not be realized . There ariJ some who 
would be deJlgbted, Or tn fact ovel·· 
joyed, If It could be weakened by an 
llJT\endment," 

In reaching the Clark amend· 
rnent vote, the house also agreed to 
eIJrnlnation of tho so·caJled: Russcll 
pmendm nt which would ha.ve let 
the federal government contribute 
$15 a .month. to those over 65 In 
states whloh could hot match lhe 
federal contribution befol'e July I, 
1937. 

Under the SUbStitute language ac· 
cePted, the states may be excused 
from matching the federal contrlbu· 
tlon, but an equal amoUnt must bo 
furnish ed by II. city, county or thl) 
Jl~e. . , 

for . 
Colttfort - Economy-Safely 

Speed 
to 

cHieAGO 
001,$475 
ROund Trip Coach Fare 

Every Frida" Saturdfl,)' and slit· 
dfl,)'. Return Ibnlt, I) dfl,)'8 Itt 
addition to clatAl of sale. 

THREE TRAINS DAILY 
Lv. IOwa City 9:011 a.iIl. 
Lv, Iowa Cit, %:~II p.Ut, 
I, v. IOwa Cit, 11:59 p.m. 

Shtililir 8ervic!e Ret,urolng 
For detail. uk 

F. E. MeachiUil, 
tleket Alte/lt, Itllt'k IsIIUIft Llhl!~, 

Iowa. City. lowa 
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Another 
Term Emu 

TODAY WILL SEE the end of 

One of the most suocessful summer 
It rms the university has eeen In' 
several years. Monday the 8econd 
;term of this 8611810n will begin and 
h Is hoped weather conditions and 
other Intlu nccs' conducive \0 sum
m r study will be as favorable. 

\Vlth the exception of the last 
tweek or two, the weather has been 
ideal for atudy. More alld more 
teachers and students each year 0.1'9 

findIng thaL the University of Iowa. 
is not such a bad place to spend the 
llummer. Besides accomplishing 
flome good concentrated study-as 

xhlblted by the 175 degrees whIch 
wlJl bo awardl'd tonight at convoca
tion_he recrpational tacilltles of 
Jowa,Clty and the university are de
cld~ly more a nd varIed than thOlle 
to be found In any other Iowa to'Wni 
or city. 

In addItion, tho unlvcl1Ilty lecture 
lIerles for this last term has brou!l'ht 
HOme outatnndlng mOn to the cain
PU8 for students to hear and 8ee, 

make the Japan 01' Manchukuo and 
Pe\plng more real than Ko-Ko'8 and 
Pooh-Bah's countrymen. The one 
comic royal fIgure on the western 
lltage remains the Mikado, despite 
tbe fact that he Is achtally the most 
petent royal figure In the world to
day, 

In Japan today the emperor Ideal 
ts "till a. great 'Motivating force. At 
the "present moment one of the burn
Ing Issues at Tokyo centers about 
n learned work On the ~vernment 
of Japan In which the emperor III 
described as the chief organ at state, 
This III called sacrilege by the ultra
patriOts, who Inslllt the elD.Peror 
hlm8el! the state and not a mere 
agent. ,At one tlme It looked M 

If the Okada cabinet would be 
thrown out of office because It had 
pennltted the obnoxious definition of 
the emperor to be published. 

Between life In TlUpu and Ufe hl 
modern Japan the resemblance 18 
not alwaY8 s t riking. But this year 
one cannot renew acqualnt.ance !WIth 
the many-sided Pooh-Bah without 
being struck for once by .. famlJlar 
trait . He Is the gentlema n who con
sented, at great sacrifice of lIolf
esteem, to take on the 'POIIt of first 
lord of the treasury, lord chief jus
tice, commander-In-chler, lord h igh 
admlrsl, ma.ster of the Buck Hound", 
groom of the Back Stairs, arcb
bishop of TtUpu and lord mayor. 

In Japanese affairs today the 
Pooh-Bah role Is filled by the armY. 
It dictates not only military atralrs 
but foreign policy, a nd It has not 
hesItated to enter domestlo pOlitics 
where It affects military affairs. It 
Is now considered a commonplaee to 
speak of two governmenta In J apan, 
tho otrlclal civilian regime and the 
armed forces, and of the two lhe 
latter Is not the less Important. ] n 
the last resort the Japanese general 
IItaff Is the first lord of ttlc treas
ury, the minister of commerce, the 
lord chief juatlce, the foreign or
rice s])Okesman, and a li the arch
bishops and lord mayors In Japan. 
-The New York Tlmea. 

Rock Rapld8 Reporter: Lyon's 
'COrn, they _y, Is about 10 dayS be
hind echedule. That may be true, 
but you'd be surprised to ace how 
tast It can get 10 da.YII ahead, If W9 

just get a stretch of favorable weath· 
er. Lyon county corn grow8-when 
~t'. growing, 

Breakfast 
Topics 
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Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCOTt 
CoPTrI,bl, 1'111, liT CealnlJ r_. A.lCIdatloa, 1A6. 

~E BUI...LD04 WAS B~Et> 
FO" FICiHlIN<i IHS1"EAt> 
of BE.II'\(i A PE.1' Itt '1ti~ 

Ib ~ CEN-rURY 

F'IRS--( CUS1'"OM HoUSe. 
I~ AMERICA - YORK:1"oW~. I/IR4INIA. 

, " 

4.s DANDY of 1'HE... 
fURKANA --(RISE of AFRIcA. 

IS P,t\R:lICUL .... Rl..'{ PRouD 
of tHS HAIR - HE WEA.RS 

-1'iIE. HA.IR of HIS 
ANC.e.SlORS WOVEN IK10 

HIS OWN AND PAC-KED 

W 11H CJ ... "-'f 

CopyriPt. ltl6, by Central Pr ... "'"odoU" 

Washington 
W ABlIIN01'ON-What~vcr poUt

leal destiny awaits Senator Arthur 
By KmK SIMPSON 

Bystander 

OFFICIAL DAILY BmJJ;TIN 

6:00 p,m. 
8:00 p.m, 

8:00 a.m. 

8:00 a .m. 

lIems In the l1NlVERSITI (JALENDAR are llehe
duled In the oUlce 01 the pre.ldBOt, Old (Japltol, neml 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are deposltOlJ wltb the 
c:ampU8 editor 01 The DaJly Iowan, Or may be placed 
In the box provided lor their deposit In the 01& ... of 
The Daily Iowan. GENERAL NOTI(JES must be a~ 
The DaUy Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the day preceding lint 
publlcatlou; notices wlU NOT be ~pted by telephone, 
and must be TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN &lid 
E'..IGNED by .. reaponlllble person. 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, JUly 18 

Graduates' dlnnet·, rlv~I' ,'Oom, Jowa Union. 
University convocation, wes t appt-oa.cb to Old 
term ends. 

Friday, July 19 
Summer session registration for second 

Satunlay, "uly 20 
Summer seSSion rcglstl'allou Cor eecond 

General Notices 

term. 

term. 

VJsual Education DemolllltratiOI1ll 
Demonstrations of movIng picture tJlms, sound moving picture fllllU! 

and lantern slides wllJ be given Tuesday and Thursday of each week from 
June 18 tJlI Jul;9' 25 at 4:00 p .m. In roOm C-5 Eagt hall. All summer 8es810n 
students and persons Interested are Invited, An exhlb't of vIsual equip-
ment will be on display at all times. L, W, COCHRAN 

Graduujes' Dilmer 
CandIdates for degrccs may socure tickets to the graduates' dinner 

for themselves and their guests at the alumni office, Old Capitol, up to 12 
a.m. Thursday, July 18. The <llnnel' will be held In th e river room, I owa 
UnIon, at 6:00 p.m., Thursday, July 18, preceding tbe July Convocation. 

Tickets to the dinner will be on sale to raculty members at thc· alumni 
office between Tuesday morning nn,] Thursday noon. l~. G. HIaBEE 

JULY CO VO ATtON 
The J\lly Convocation will be held 'fhul'stlay, July 18 at 8:00 p.m. on 

the west approach, Old eapltol. III as oe unfavorable weath er, the exer -
cises will be held In the lounge, lowa Union. F. G. HIGBEl1l 

University Librury D ours 
Library reading rooms In Macbride hall and lihrary anncx, a lso cduca· 

tlon-phllosophy Ub"ary Ilnd eOl Ign languag libraries, will c l08 a.t G 
p.m. July 18, and will be open from R:30-12 m. and 1-5 p.m. July 19·20. 

Special hours for other departmentnl libraries will be posted on the 
doors. GRACE V.\N WORMER, Acting Director 

R~glslra.tlun, Sel'ond Tenll S Ul11mer Session 
Friday I1nll Sltlurllny, ,July 19·20 

1. Get l'Cglstration materials, registrar's otrlco, room 1, Unlvcr8lty llall, 
FrIday, July 19. 

Get all necessa.·y counSel trom advlse"8 antI professors (8ee Bch dule 
of courses, page four; section four, fot· Il1fOl'mation as to thelt· oWce 
hOurs and locaLlons) and fill all r ()glsll-atlon coupons, both sid 8, and 
class·cards as dlrected on the f1"Rt sIx InSide pages of the schedulo of 
courses and 0'1 couoon ImmedIately al)ovo coupon one. 

2. All reglstmnts wbo have not previously had their picture tnl<en In 
conjunction with their regl811'atlon hE'I'c go rtrst to rOOm B·20, Unlvcrslty 
ball to sit for photographs. A ce"lIneat will he Issued 1l1!llcat1ng that 
your photograph has b~en taken, and thl8 Is to be presented to the fee 
asscssor. No l·cgl.Stration may proceed beyond this stage wlthctut this 
cortWcate. 

3. All students present r~gl8trntlnn !l.ntel·lals In room A-I, U:\lver8Ity 
hall, to have study list, class cal'(ls and directory master-card hecked. 

4. All student8 p"es~nt "cglstrallon rorm and directory master-card 
&I)pt'oved hy checlcers, togethct· with f~~ cat'd fOl' fcc assessments, In 
room 1, Unl var81ty hall. 

6. rt'esent asseRsed fee card to fcc checkors In corridor outside room 
2; then to cashier In rOom 2 fOl' payment of fees, which completes 
registration. II. C. DORCAS 

Screen 
Life 

B7 BUBBlBD SM V1 

By llUDBAIW KEAVY 
H 0 IJ LYWOOD - Hollywood', 

"dropping In" habit Is Henry WII, 

coxon's Ideo. of something not to do. 

This Englishman thinks a homt 

s hould ,be a ma n's castle, not evell, 

body elae's 'Playgl'OWld, 

"The thing that surprises I11t 

a\jol.lt most Hollywood hoome8," 8&)'11 

Wlldoxon, 's thelr openness to tbe 

outalde. Anyone walking or driving 

by can look right Into the living 

rooms, and lI~to the gardens. There 

Is a d1stlnct teellng ot a lack of pri
vacy," 

"The rea.s'on for thls, I have found, 
Is that people In this tow n do not 
bonslde,' their homes as places lit 
which to find relaxation, r ecreatiOn 
and privacy, It 18 generally a pl~ 
to eat occasional mools and sleep, 
or else entertain the continua l (low 
ot fri ends and acquaintances who 
'drop In.' 

Entertaining As RItual 
"This habit of dropping In, thouglj 

showing the admlt'able trait or hoe
pltnUty, has a tendency to turn one'. 
home Into II. playground . Such horoea 
ara usul1.l1y tUl'lllshed not according 
to :tho owner's laste, but according 
to what he thinks bls guests wfll 
like." 

W'lIcoxon sticks to the English 
Idea. of making t hn en.tertalnment 
of guests a momentous occasion, aI. 
Imoot a ritual. He never Invites more 
than !Ive people. He doesn't like 
buffet Buppers and Indiscri minate 
highballs, a la HollyWOOd. 

"I went once to a party that w~ 
'tllrown,'" says Henry. "I waa 
bol.~. I went home. Other people 
were bored, too. But they didn't go 
home. They sta.yed on and got 
squi ffed. 

"I telt tine the following 
iSome of t he guests, 
not." 

Motorcycle GUt 
When William Wyler was court· 

Ing Margaret Su llavan, durieg the 
!liming ot "The Good Fairy" several 
months ago, thay tliok (t'equent rides 
together around the Universal lot 01\ 

a motorcycle Wyler borrowed frOlll 
a speed cop. 

The other day Margaret sent Iier 
hUsband a. blr'thday gift. It was & 

Mor and more, the old concept 
of school for nIno months each year 
twlth a. three month ... ' vacation Is b -
Ing Jlushed In the background by 
th growing POllUlarlty of summer 
flChool. 

Vandenberg or Mlchlgnn next year, picturing to his audience how an 
'he will not have a "dark 110t1!O" attempted Roosevelt "adroit ])011 tical 
~'olll IWh~n th() republicans meet In flank movement" desIgned to "surL':=============:!J ,convention to ponder ov r IK'lectlon round and confound hIs ()Wn l~tt

a RDOS velt asscrtion that "moet JIb_ 
eral governments are wrecked on 
the rocks of 1008 fiscal policy" to 
,Ind thls "raPidly Is bccomlng an 
admlolstro.lIon epitaph Instead of Its 
aSDlration. " 

• • • -.."..-
To All Students \Vho Expert I ... It~gist£ll' for tho SoooOlI Tenn 

We tnvlte all students now on (he campus to call at the registrar'" of· 
flce between 8 a.m., July 17, and 12 a.m. July In, and obtain their regla
tratlon material A and 80 have th~ opportu nity to mak() their selection of 
courses, obtaIn th counsels of such oC thc ]lrefcl'sors as they may wish 
to consult, and prepare theh' r glAtt'allon cards by Friday nOOn ot this 
week. l'hen, On Friday afternoon and Saturday thiS week, they will pay 
tbelr tuition tees. 

slliny new motorcycle. 
Wyler's boyhood wish 

fulfilled. 
finally wu 

It Is only hoped that next term 
'vIII prove as aucce8sful as the pres
~nt one, 

lJOgan Obl!crver: Wh t's ,thlo'! laA.o 
n WII rrom Washington? It JtUJ1. 
<:an't be tru , call It, that th ROQt ... 
velt n w dealers not "nly eloped witt; 
Huey LOng's share-the-w alth wlte, 
but that Lhey kidnap d all the child
ren and took ov r th II' ~1'9 and> 
custody. 

An NRA 
Aftermath 

NOW THAT TlIl'1 Blue Eagle Is 
d ad, It appears the attorneyS of 
the country aro going after the 
~yhlte meat or the bird, 

Senator Schall, blind congressman 
(rom Mlnn sota, received a lWell de
s rved rebuke Tuesday when lead
Ing democrats of tho upper houso 
accu8ed him of unraasonable and 
untalr attacks upon ROIIevelt. 

For monUa., Seoator Schall 
has been deOOunclnr every move 
of tbe adlnlnistratJon, flndlng 
vile modve!I behind every lid, 
He hall "«XP08ed" ~flI")I -
deal depllltOlent. with the fero
city or a madman. He hM not 
loMOWed lUI)' I'fJIW!I'IIoI PftnCfPlIJ 

In his cIuu'geII, but hao ba.8ed, 
pt'J'hllflll, the majority of his out, 
st a.ndlll&' accUMtlons on Ihe id .... 
that America til beaded for die· 
tatol'llhlp under Roosevelt, 

Arter th supr me court had fln- Even Senator Dlckln80n has b en 
ally battered th NRA Into be.d more fair than bis Mlnneeot& con
shaPe, attorneyS all ov r the nation te<lerate, Tho Iowa senator at least 
declared an open "ason on nearly glve8 rea.sol\8 for bl8 &ttacks. 

v ry phase of th multlclJ)liclty Of lSchall's afnlctlon ha.s made other 
codes. From every point In the lIenators rather lenient In their ans
country suit. are going on record, 'weI's to his t1radee, and the storm 
piling up mountatns of IItigatlion rru &day had been bre\1VJng for some 
which probably have never been time. 
equaled In the hl8tory of tho United 
States. 

Suits have been onter~ , or are 
being prepared In the fight or man
ufactUring, packing, and proce88lng 
groups to avoid furtber payment of 
procC88lng taxes, declared unconsti
tutional Tuesday by a circuit court. 

A great many of the cases are 
perfunctory, admittedly a lft!Wyor'tI 
«Gsture to get his clients' protes14 
on record . Ono ca.ee may decide the 
whole batch. 

Another pelnt or legal attack on 
the new deal program are the case8 
tiled as tbe l'CI!u ll of penalllee In
,fllcted tor the en fore me nt ot tbe 
codes. Thousand. of small flrme 
\Which paId various ~es a nd alJl!ellll
ments are nOW trying to recover. 
The other day, a Cedar RapIds auto
m obile dealer BUed a nd recovered a 

,aoo fine wh ich he had been torced 
to pay for violating seme phase of 
the automobile code, I 

It will be a long lime befor(l all 
'this legnl backwash has been cleared 
and buslne811 will once again return 
(0 Its norma.l fun ctions. The malor
Jty of busi ness men havo no In.en
il ion ot laking advantage of their 
rlgbt to BUe the government, But, 
>the NRA was spread over such a 
""Ide field lIlat there are bound to 
bo literally thousands of lIults jam
In lng oUr courts. 

Perhapa sudden upturn In the 
buslnc811 cycle would pull the heat 
oCf tho government and buslDe&II 
would soon forget Its Bults In Its de
"Ire to make & lIttio money, I 

What Others 
Thjnk 

Hot weath er has l!ecome Incon
ceivable 'WIthout a ",.,Ival of "The 
Mikado." Age cannot wltber nor 
custom stale the Infinite variety ot 
Gilbert and Sullivan's InllPlred mullS. 
Neither can all the contempor&ry 

_ .... .., .. I.p"tches trom t~ tar el\ollt 
~~ 

(JrltJcll'IIII III alwan valuable, 
but u_nall\e blows iii 1m&&,
lhaf')' shadOw, do more hIII'm 

than rood, If his feOow BI!IIaCmlI 
can't MOP Schall', Ihadow·box
lng, perhaps h" ConltitllMltll In 
M1~wW, 

I • 0 

Although complete provision. of 
the farm price tlxlng bill bave not 
ooen publ18hed, or even definitely 
peclded upon, the principle Involved 
Is Jlkely to bring grief to adminis
tration leaders, It the bill passed 
Tuesday by tbe senate becOmes law, 
It will permit the aecretarY of ag
riculture to tlx minimum prices tor 
iarm commodilles under certain con
ditions. 

It " not d ... how ~ a Plan 
would lit ln willi CIte ~t 
polleT of crop reduc:tlon. [f the 
8IlCI'OtaI')' had power to fix 
pl'lflftJ, flU'Dt qttatiOll would de· 
mand .. hi"" level; and thai, 
sure of getUnr a minimum 
Price, fanners would plant evl!lr7 
Inch of land, Would the gOvern 
ment 1IUI'Ch_ the inevitable 
lIurpluaf Woliid fanner. who lot 
their coode to market late be 
''left ot¢ In the cold'" The prell' 

ent .ystan woW.d not WOI1l, for 
fl1l'l1U!h who ...--. 10 cut acre· 
ace woald DO& Make sa much 
money .. tbotte reI~ to co· 
~ 

Of course, the price fixing law, 
If 'J)IllI8ed, might be held In reeerve 
by Secretary Wallace, who Is hav
Ing troubles wltb the constitution
ality of h" AAA, Perba.p8 be for8' 
see" the coUapee of the AAA., and 
twII.nlAl this new meaaure to thro .... 
Into the breach. 

AD offlclal explanation 01 the 
reaeoa for ~ the prIee 
n.., bill wdaIcJ lie ~, 

for, 10 the ~ auIIIe to look 
behind the _ell u WaahIq
t~ c:I'II9 I'fldIIetIoa UId ... 
fWDc IMIIl ...... tIGDalI7 ....... 
WfflllOW'B. -.IohD Prror, 

of a prcsld nUal tl ck"t. There could /wIngs" had ended In the president 
be no rep tltlon In hIs case of the being "put on the spot." Through 
clrcumstan~s that lilted Warren the kIndness of the r publican lead
Harding tram the Benate to "dark cr, Senator McNary, that speech was 
horse" nomInation honors In 1920. duly Inset·ted In the Congressional 

Even If the nator had had somC Record. 
s Uch approach In mind, his col- These are not dark horse ways. 
leagu 8 In the ~ nnte woulrl not have 'Senator Vandenberg can and does 
it so. ~I.'hey l).l ays arp t~ltUng Van- gracefully wave ""Ido seuatorlal a l
deuberg with his sUIl·to·be-admltted luslons to hili supposed 1936 hopes. 
amblUon8, It would be dlttlcult not It.> read Into 

Aside from that, however, the ~IS tax radio speech, however, an 
Michigander II mil bent on erect- 1 m 11 1 I cat Ions that It had someo 
Ing a. middle-of- the-rOad platform, thought of nomination p0&91blllties. 
quite aside tram the labol'8 of varl- That Is deduced from the fact 
ous republican g~t-togctber gather- that the senator hit harder In dl
~ng8. The speCial attention h& Is dect personal attack on the presl
paying to th lax lssue ral8ed by lIent's methods than he has done 
President R008e\'elt Is an example. Iherctotore. H e turned lOOse II. gltt 

• • tor phrase-makJng cultivated at an. 
Not UVI{ Jl orse WayS editorial desk heCore he took to \)01-

Over one wcek end, tho senator Illes, The speech bristled with such 
j8Sued a statement on taxes, avold- pbrasee a8 "punch drunk congress," 
Ing national committee ra.cllities in "pell-mell statesmanship," "prayers 
sO doing, 'VllhJn a week he was tor more lUCid Intervals," "a regime 
on a national radio book-up with . , . Infatuated with Its own benev
f urther tax observations, ironically olence and power." It quoled 

"RIU 101Ul1 Economy" 

S~llator Vandcnberg pleaded that 
"weary and benumbed congress" re
ces" a "( w recuperatlye months" 
:while a "real tax" program Is de
veloped. lIo called (or "rational 
!economy" and (or "tCower braln-
61 rms to salvag~." yet It Js slgnt
dcant that on the point made by 
th~ president of using InherltancEil 
talCea, not for revenue alone but to 
achieve other ends, the senator made 
this observation: 

"r am fran k to 68Y I believe In 
using Inberltance taxes to achieve. 
Boclal objectlvca; but there Is a pelnt 
beyond which the break-up of a 
large fortune may ruin the Industry 
t1\al sustains It." 

The Roosevelt program Is dis
missed as mel'e "pretending to 'soak 
the rich'" designed only to "plac
ate" real "wealth distributors." To
ward that end, Vandenberg said, the 
program was 'not even a. good soap 
box formula.' 

According to (hi .. pl'Og'l'8m all student .. now on the campus will be able 
to complete theIr reglstratlonR 60 OS to be whOlly ready for uninterrupted 
meetings with their claIllK's J\10ll<JIlY momlng and thus give, also, opper
tunlty to atud~nt", not bCl'e thUR fal' who will be coming to Iowa City, 
to reglstel' [or the second term. H. C. DORCAS 

Languoge I1ml I~itcral ure Conlert'lll'e 
The school of letters annou ncos " conference on ianguages and litera· 

ture to be held by the depa,·tments of classical languages, romance Ian· 
guag(!j! , Gel'man, and English, Dec. 6 anel 7 of this year. Summer 
session 8tud nts, especially thoHo In lhe teaching profeSSion, are cor
dially Invited to relum to Iowa City for thIs oceaAlon. 

In case yOu do not recely() a l)rogral11 In the fail , send a card to the 
extension division 0" to the head of the dep:u'tment in whiCh you are 
especially Interestcd. NORMAN FOERSTER, director 

collective ·bargalnlng, outlaw deal- ed on prospects ot a house vote, he 

Inga with parties to "yellow dog" said: 
"That depends enllt'ely on how 

contJ'Il.cts and ban workers under 
16 yea.rs of age and cOllvlct or 

{arced labor. 
Chalrma.n Connery (D-Mass) said 

long the seso;lon lasts. You know 
they will llave to get a rule first." 

Pl'ivaooly, an 0 t bel' democratic 
leader recalled that with a 30·hou I' 

I 

A New Yorke 
At Large 

By JAMES B. RESTON 
NEW YORK-Stark Young, who 

would rather tell stories than wrllo 

them, comes UJ;> with this one abouL 

the owner oC a. foundry who leaped 

to a concl uslon and resretted It. 
By way of doing a neighboring In· 

surance agent a favor, the toundrY 
chief directed a wealthy client to 
him. 

"Thank you, pal," cried (he 10sUf' 
unee man when next they met. "Th\l 
(ellow took out a '250,000 pellcy, and 
the bonus on that will be !plen ty." 

Industrial Bill 30·hour work week spla.shed today commodities Into 

But, tWI) days later the agent call· 
ed round In grea.t rage. "That guy Interstate com- the measure was Intended to re- week failing to receive White 

Bouse support, the rules commlLtee 
place NRA. '.hll8 for years held up 30- hour leg- was a nUit from Lhe asylum," he 

Faces Solons 
Into the turbulent legislative wa
tel'8 congre68 must crOS8 to ad
journment, 

The measure, approv~ by the 
house labor committee, would 

mCrce. 

1'0 obtain a rederal license, an 
Industry would be compelled to: 

WASHINGTON, July 17 (AP}- cr ate a federa l commIssion to 11-
A new bIll to put Industry on a. censo Industrle8 sondlng goods or 

Work employes not more t han 
30 hours a week, provide wages 
acwquatc for a decent and com· 
fortllble standard of JlvJng, accept 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
WB..L ... -WHAT \5 IT? 

D.D YOU BOYS 
LOSe SOMETHJN~? 

• 

, . . .., 

"1WIrr NJ!!:W UP ANt) DOWN CAA'N-Co'H~OL. 
~M ~I!! t>R'NI<I~ cup Ai '"T}\E OEPoT 
MAKES ONii TANK OF 1C.E WATeR ~O 
"TWICE ~'S FA~,II>$ M 11-\& PAST 

His committee told him to em- Islatlon." growled, "that was a toul trick iii 
play on me." 

ploy pve.'y parliamentary strategy 
to obln.ln action this Be8slon~ But It Is possible to pla.y 734 dltferent 
whe n SpeakeI' BY"n" was questlon- gllmcs with a single deck ot cards. 

NEWLYWEDS FLEE T A.R AND FEA.THERS 

Julius Sweitzer, 60, and his 86-yea~·01d bri~e, the former Mrs . 
Mary King, of Cory, Pa., are shown at Erie following their flight 
from Cory where a crowd of 700 residents threatened to tar-and· 
f~~ther them following their marriage becauso of Sweitzer's al
leged attentiQDS to aged widowS'. H W88 hiM fifth marriage, 
M~wbile ,Guy Kin!!" the bride's son, was held in connection 
with nthe" r ecent fatal shoot ing of TJ8..wrence Fields, of Cory, 
whom, po1ice soy, he mist~ok for Sweitzer, 

"L 1st en," c l1ed t he astonlslted 
foundry hoss, "last year a client ap
proached us and wanted a SOO·gallon 
Iron pot. We called In our engln~'" 
and were drawing up the blue-prlntl 
when I suddenly IUIked what lit 
wanted It for. 

"To cook ootmoal for my goldttsb." 
he repUed. 

"Well , we grabbed him, shoved him 
Inlto a. cl oset, and called the officer-. 
/'rhey took him to the asy lum, bUC 

the next day he was out. He 'Wua'f 
crazy. He owned millions ot tI1lld, 
tlsh . Overn Ight I w"" haled Into 
count a.nd they gave hLm a fSO,GOt 
jUdbnHmt." 

"So what?" asked the dl8grllDUed 
I naU ranee 88'ent. 

"So," the foundry bo8 . snapped, 

"tho poltey In th is ottlce from u..t 
day on has been ,that nobody \I 
crazy!" 

Atrother of Stark's favorttes \I 
·about a friend of hla who was InvlLed 
to Young'll 57.th lltA:eet apartment filii 
dinner. But ume for t he dinner at· 

irl ved a nd the guest, finding be oouIII 
not be there on time, called Stark 
to ,tell him. young said they wookl 
go on with dinner and t'old him 10 
COIIlle right In when he arrived, 

When the guest arrived, the outer: 
door was open, 80 be walked 10. od 
t he floor wa.a a huge bear akin, TIl' 
gue8t, heat'lpg the others In the din
Ing room, decided to try onll of hll 
1\:00 numerou8 jokes, so he pulled lhi 
beBir skin oVllr hl8 head and bIek 
and crawled slowly Into the dlDlat 
~'oom, muilterlng some weird JoundJ . 
on tho way. 

When th~ guest8 811.W him, evert· 
o ne roo.red with laughter. The r-t 
came up ~mlng at the 8UCcea rA 
th'e joke, blit @uddenly went whit. 
uPo" dl~~I. that he had .nter< 
'ad the wrong apartment and didn't 
know a person 'ln thlll room. 

New :rork bas speCks dancllll be< 
rore Its eyes, and nOllOs that lQaIt .. 
though they were parbon~'. till 
fl unehtne and the manta. u~ 
taM seems to have aelZ*! 0WI10 
Every rootlop. ball becom • 
!lOlftl nlt&r to Sol, . ... _' 

I' 

an 



~n I 
~--1 

th~ InsUf· 
me t. "Thll 
policy, and 
!plenty." 
agent call· 
"That gUY 

oUIet' 
In. Orl 

skIn. '!'he 
In the din· 
one ot hll 
puJled Lb' 
and ~ 

the dlDI" 
BOun'" 
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S.U.I. Expects 
Many Students 

100 Retailers Attend 
District Sales Meet 
For 4 Counties Here 

THIMBLE THEATER ST AMING POPEl'E By Segar. 

University to Give 
Courses in Nearly 

I • All Departments 
With one of the la l'gest enroll · 

ment .. expected s ince the beginning 
of the depression. university oW· 
clals are coml,leling d etails today 
p ... paratory to regis tration fOr the 
second term of the thlrty.slxth an· 
Dual summer 8es8ion. 

0001 weather and the Improve
ment In ([nanelal condl tlons that 
were 8upposell to contl'lbute to the 
larle enrollment oC tbe rll'st sos· 
ilion are expected to arCect attend. 
ance during the second term. 

Mol' than 100 retallers of Stan. 
dard 011 product8 In Johnson, Iowa. 
Ceda,·, and Muscatine counties at· 
tende<J a. district sales meeting at 
the Casino Tuesday night. 

E. J . Stivers of Davenport, dis· 
trlc t sales manager, talked on seU· 
Ing motor 011 and met hods o"r In· 
creMlng the volume of this type oC 
bUSiness. 

E. Kennard of Davenport. dis trict 
ad vertisi ng ma nager, s tressed the 
newspaper advertiSing campaign 
whic h Is appeal'ing this summer, 
a nd explalned the newer angles of 
the touring bureau in Chicago 
wblch furnishes Information for 
motor trips to any part of the con· 
tinent. 

The n ew credit system was also 

..., 

. .....::.: ---
Wlt.h courses off red in practical

ly every departmen\, school and 
collece, visiting loct~rers will be 
features oC the socond Bummer ses
alon term in val'lous sections. 

expla ined to dealers. U~e of display .'-------------. C S k 
racks was demonstrated and special CONVOCATION owan pea s 
slides s howed how to service autos. 

.'~---------------------. 
ITALY REVEALS 

(or colonle8, told tbe commons Brit. 
ain's military Corces In K enya, 
bordering Ethiopia. and Italian Som· 
allland, had been "partially r edls. 
trlbuted"-though It was "consld· 
er ed unnecessary to reinforce them" 
- In view of "possible contingencies 
on that (rontler." 

WSUIPROGRAM Court Convicts 
Spitale Under 
Renewed Law 

Highlights of the Session will be 
the university lecturo by Harry 
Hopkins, FERA administrator of 
Washington, D. C., an(1 the western 
tbeater conCerence to which E lmer 

Luncbeon fo llowed with enter· 
talnment directed by E. J . Ferriter 
of Davenport as master oC cere· 
monies. 

Rice, Pa ul Grcen, and Barrett .-------------. 
Clark bave been Invited. FEDERAL COURT 

Upholds Validity Of 

Ceremonies Officially 
End First Term 

. --------------------(Continued from pace 1) 

will 'be headed by President Gilmore, 

President Elllott, Profe88or Lampe, 

m embers of the board of eduoo.tlon 

and the Clnance ccmunltlee, deans 

Registration will begln tomorrow, 
&.lid will continue through Satur· 
(\&y. Classe8 will begin Monday. 
Graduate students may reglsie,' 
late and receive credit for work 
Clniahed. 

TVA Program 
• _____________ • oC the various colleges, directors of 

a dmlDistra.Uon units. members oC 
tbe Caolllty, Rnd th e candidates fur 
oertlflcatee and degrees. 

(Contlnued from page 1) 
unit of the Muscle ShooiH project 

.'-N-AZ--IS-C-O- N-T- IN- U- E- · a uthorized by the National DeCense 
!IIet for the ,PUQPoS6 oC supplying 
water power for the production or 
war munitions a nd tor the improve. 
Iment of navigation on the Tennessee 
~·Iver. 

Drive Against Jews 
Mter Outbreak "OC course It 18 true that the gov

·'--(C-O-n-t-ln-u-e<r--rr-om--p-llI{-e-I-)-- · ernment of ~he United States can-

Vatican. nevert beless devoted entire not engage a t will In priva te busl. 
columns to violent attacks On for- "ess. but It by no means follows stj 
elgn reports oC anll.Somltlc dlsor- It may enter Into competition with 
ders here. However. the press did other public or pt'ivate owners or 
pot deny they had occurred. p l'oper ty," the cirCUit court opinion 

Streaming headlines reading "un· said. 
justlrled Corolgn atrocity Caml)algn," "Rights of States" 
"malicious repol'ts" a nd "exaggerated "H Is not doubted that each oC the 
descriptions" prefacild such editorial sevel'a[ states holds In perpetual 
comment as: ,.rulft dominion over the navlgabl& 

"It 'Would have been easy fol' tor- waters within Its bordel'lll: but It Is 
elgn newspapermen to have wltnes· equally true tha t the rlgh 18 or thel 
lied how quickly order was restor- "tates In navigable waters are 8ub
ed." ject to the supreme war and com -

A (urther development In tbe antl- mOI'CO llOWC"S oC the general govern. 
Scmetlc campaign, dlscloscd today, ment. 
'Was the ousting of Prof. Gulstav' Concluding, the opinion said: 
Havemann as leader of the Reich "It does not appear that TV A In 
Musicians' guild. Ho In curred Min- respect to Its o~ratlons at Wllso!1 
Ister of Propag(lnda Paul Joseph dam Is doing or proposes to do a ny. 
Ooebbels' diSPleasure when he Inter_ thing more than Is authorized by 
vened In behalf of Paul H1ndemtth, the act. This bei ng SO. Its moUves 
composer under t he Nazi ban. 

League May Help 
Gerrrwn Jew Refugees 

LONDON, July 17 (AP)-A pro
posal IV"" made toda.y that the 
League of Nations assume the re
sponsibility Cor t he care of refu-

, gees from Genn ny. estimated at 
more tha n 80.000. 

al'1) ImmateriaL" 

WIASHINGTON, Jul y 17 (AP)
While the senate and house prePQ.I·ed 
for a conference battle oC their own 
mew TVA legis lation, a mlng'llng oC 
pl-aloo a nd cri ticism tonight g reeted 
the action at the court of appeals In 
Now Orleans declaring the vast pro
ject constltu tlonal. 

oSenator Norris (R- Neb), fat her oC 
t he Tennessee Vailey act, received 
word of the court's action with a 
broad smile a nd a spontaneous, "I 
am dellgbted." 

In the event or unCavorable wea
tber tbe servloes will be held In the 
lnaln lounge at Iowa Union . '!\hey 
will be broadcast beginning at 8 
o'clock over radio station WSUL 

The awards and certificates to be 
conCeITed are lIB Collows. 

CerUCIcate oC lournallsm, Theo
dore Block, Englewood, N . J. 

CertlClcate ot o .. lhodontla, Marvin 
A. Dalchow, Lost Nation; carl C. 
Grund, Des Moines. 

The degroo of bachelor oC a rts! 
Lauretta Anderson, Dows; Theodore 
Block, Englewood, N . J .; Ali ce G. 
Bruening, Iowa City; 1I1al'garet I. 
Cunningham, W a t erloo ; Dorothy J. 
Daniel, Boone; Clazena L. , deHaan, 
Orange -CIty. 

Clella A. Eden, Lost Nallon; Thom· 
as Farrell, Jr., Iowa City; Violett" 
M. Formanek, Belle Plaine: Warren 
J . Goddard, DavenpOrt: Fred G. Hal· 
ley, Iowa City: Lyle R. Higgins, In
dependence; Richard J essup, Iowa 
City. 

J ack T . Johnson, Burllngton; 
Ethel J ones. Louisville, Ky. : Elsie I. 
Gearin, Louis, Mo.; Matilda E. Kll
berger, Cedar Rapids; Daniel G. 
Joseph, New York, N. Y.; Earla n. 
Joseph, Hampton. 

Genevieve E. Knudson, New Shar· 
on; MaJ'y A. McCulla, Cherokee: 
Glenn Mllllce, Jr., Battle -Creek ; John 
Moon. Ottumwa; Kermit .J. Morgan, 
HenderBOn; Frank J. Murphy, pcrry; 
IIa~t'y L. Nehls, Cedar Ra.plda; James 
Parker, Cherokee. 

'Wllllam F. Quick, Council Bluets; 
Donald W. Reed, Omaha, Neb.; 
t3tanley Sallie, lroxboro, Mass.; Er· 
nest Schroeder, Bangor, Wis.: Fred· 
rick Schwartz, Boone: Edgar C. Sen-

James G. McDonald. New York, 
high commiSSion r fOl' refugees 
coming from Germany, and Vic· 
count Cecil of 'helwooel, commis
sion chairman, united on the SUg
gestion. They submitted It with 
their report (hat 80.500 I'e l'sons, 
mostly J ews, had quit Oermany 
since Rltler came to power. 

"H'. lust what I expected ," he senlg, Gloucester, Mass. 

MoDonald sal(\ a rcfugee cco· 
nomic corpO"alion had heen form
ed the United States, capitalized at 
~IO.OOO .OOO but it had been unable 
to get more than $1,250.000 sub
scribed. Contributions fer I'clief 
Blnee April, 1933, hO said, totaled 
about $10,000 ,000. Jews of tho 
United States suppllerl $3,000,000 of 
It, Jewl! of Great BI'ltaln, $2,500,000. 
The Rockefelle r InsUtute aided, he 
88id. 

The greater n umber Of the r eCu· 
gees ha.ve gone to Palestine, w hcl'o 
27,000 have fou nd homcs. Tho 
United States took In 6.000; France, 
10,000; Netherland, 4,000 ; Great 
Britain. 2,500. Others went to other 
countries In cen tral Eu rope, Africa, 
and Sou th America. 

MOST 
INTERESTING 

HOTEL in CHICAGO 
~rite Chlcogo home d 
ktericon Business Men 
Locdted in the !led rt of 
Chicaqds 9i1f Rfolto wnh 
lis br~l~nt night lire ... yet 
close to stores, off~ 
and ralll'Olld termiMIs. 

1100 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS $250 

from • 
HOME 

Of THE 
COLLEGE INN 

said. " I think Its the only conclu- ROWUldo J. Sievers, Walnut: Annl\ 
810n that any legal, logical mind can B. Thom pson, Denison: J acque D. 
reaoh under the TVA act and the Vaillel', Milwaukee, Wis.: William K. 
constitution." Wagner, Vinton; Collman E. yudel· 
RepreB~ntative May (D- KY),-blt. son, Council B lu tfe. 

ter foe of the TVA. said he had "no Degree ot bachelor oC scien ce, 
doui}t" the decision would be "revers_ Hberal arts and medicin e: Robel·t J. 
cd whcn It reaches the United States 
oSupl'eme COUl11:. 

Meanwblle, the a mendments to 
expand and bulwark the powers oC 
the 'i'VA (aced a possible deadlock 
over an a ttempt to reconcile deep. 
scate-d house and senate differences 
over the l egls[atlon. 

The house refWled today to go 
\along with the action by which tM 
senate suhsUtuted Its own bill , de· 
~Ired by the adm.lnlstl·atlon, Cor III 

lmodlfled measure passed by the 
house. 

In!<tead. It sent the legllliation to 
confere nce. 

McGI'egor, Oreat Falls. Mont. 
Degroe of 'bachelor oC science In 

home economi cs: Wilma Rauch, 
Dubuque. 

Degree or bachelor ot science In 
physlca[ educa.tlon : Ruth Castner, 
St. Paul, 1I1inn.; Dorothea M. Rehder, 
Lincoln: Sanford W . Robinson, St. 
Louis, Mo.: Leslie L. Rudd, Yankton. 
S . D.: Mildred 1. SwmuelSon , Akron. 

Degree of jUl'ls doctor: Hughes J. 
Bryant. Mason (;Ity; Harold O. Heg
land. R oland ; Simon Loc ber, Monti· 
cello: Raymond J. Lynch, Clinton: 
J oe Nelson, Cherokee; Floyd Rebe[· 
sky, Clin ton; Robert Schultz, Boone; 
Lestel· E . SwanB()n, Wall Lake. 

Degree or bachelor oC science In 
~hemlcal engineering: Merritt B. 
Smith, Mt. Pleasant. 

Degree of bachelor oC SCience In 
odOmmerce: Darwin W. Sellerg",,", 
Red oak; 010.1' F . Tlncknell, Alta. 

Degree of chemical engineer. Nor. 
lman A. Skow, Bloomfield, N. 'J. 

Degree of mMter of arts: Myrlen 
R. Altenburg, Pla.ttevl\\e, WI8.: J . 
Russell Anderson, Des Moines: Wa.I
lace T. Ashby. Oelwein: PaUline 
,sheppard Austin. Fonda: Hulda E. 
Baermann, Readlyn; Robert O. Ba.I·k· 
ley. Sault Ste. Marie, Wch. 

Robert F. Bingham, Dow City ; Don 
Blankenship, Lincoln. Neb.; Arthur 
R. Block, Lawler, Ma.rcy G . Bodine, 
Peoria, 111. ; Georgia W. Brawley, 
Mlanta, Ou.; 'F1orence Brown, Iowa 
l':lty : James R. Br.own, Ne.wto.n; Lil
lian Buchler, Odebolt: Lewl~ Burnetll, 
)]layton, MJnn.: Sr. Maty de Lourdes 
Burns, Cedar Rap[ds . .. 

Emory L. Cox, Gridley, Kan.; 
NaomI Davitt, Boone; John DeBle, 
Hawarden; Leander Delabar, Table 
Grove. III. ; Sr. Ma.ry :1. Donelan, 
Ceda.r Rapids; Aiyin R. Edgar, EI· 
do!'a.; lIf<1ke Farroh, Micblgan City, 
Ind.; Mary E . Hamm, Hilnover, Pa.; 
Margaret P . Ifausen, YIIIII!CIl. 

Walter EJ. Hauswald, Alexia, Ill.; 
Roy M. Henderson, Glenwood; A~· 
thur E. Hewlett, spencer; Gertrude 
Hilmer, Reinbeck: Ralph S. Hobson , 
Denver. Colo.: GarOid D. HolStine, 

In Fourth Of 
Lecture Series 

"BeCore tho Individual can give 
an expel·t performance either lUI 

a public speaker or actor he must 
studY his own voice," said Milton 
Cowan, graduate assistant In the 
speech department, las t night In 
the four th oC a. series oC lectu res on 
the psychology or the Cine arts. 

Spealdng on the s ubject , "The 
Psychology of Drama," Mr. Cowan 
declared speech was tire moat 1m· 
portant e le ment in drama becauso 
of Its function In trans mitting tbe 
spoken word to the audie nce. 

Presenling the problem from the 
teChnical analysiS oC the four ele
men ts of speech. pitch. loudn ess. 
quality. and duration, l>fr. Cowan 
presented slides s howing the ana.[y· 
s is of voices of contempOrary Broad· 
way actors In plays of last year. 

A serle8 of s lleles and recordings 
were made ShOWI?g the varying 
range or the actor'a voice In the 
four q ualllies. Rpcords of speeches 
In Corelgn languages we re made 
to eliminate qualities that would 
prevent \:-he expe rimenter tram 
concentrating only on speech qual. 
ltIes. 

The last lecture of lhe serIes 
presented by the l>sycbology de· 
pal·tment will be g iven by Wllbur 
Schramm, editor of American 
pt;efaces. 

Win N",tlonal ('ontest 
CO I.UMBUS, 0., (API-The New. 

ton. MasSo. lOdge team won rltualls· 
tie honors at the 71st an nual conven· 
tlon at the Benevolent and Protec· 
tlve OrdeJ' of Elks yesterday. The 
v.;nners scored 98.57 points In th~ 

!annual degree team contest. 

E. McIntyre, Boone; John A. Me· 
Kinley, Webeter, S. D. 

Florence K. McLennan, Marengo; 
Fred R. McNeal, Dumnt; Russell 
Myers, ColumbUfl. Kan.; li.eyal F. 
Netz('r, Iowa City; William B. New· 
gOl'd, Minneapolis. Minn.; Anne Nich. 
ols, Green Castlo. Ind .; Thomas E . 
O'Roul'ke, Dubuque; Esther Pagen· 
ihart, Mason City; Edith G. Patton , 
S!. Louis, Mo. 

Martha. perry, DeC'orah: Earl Phil. 
lips, MOI'ley: Frances E. R e c k, 
Brookvllle. l{a.n.; Helen L. Reich, 
Iowa Clly; Rerbert RbOdes, King 
Iclty, Mo.; DeUzla Rlndone. Omaha. 
Neb.: Maurine Rogel'S, Indianola; 
Anne D. Root, Ipwa City. 

Plans for Mrican 
Aerial Warfare 

. --------------------'. (Contlnued from pace 1) 

tary preparations followed yester. 

day's publication oC dispatches 

from cairo, Egypt, deserlblng In 
grea.t detail the African emplro's 
assertedly feverish ertorts to get 
ready tor war. 

Aerial War(lU'e 
OCCooWng Ethiopia's reported 

preparations was Italy's announced 
program oC large scale aerial war· 
Care against Emperor Halle Selas· 
sic's country. 

Three hundred pla.nes will aid the 
tens oC thou8ands oC toot soldie rs 

ROME, July 17 (AP)-A com· 
munlque [8Hued by the mlnlllll')' 
of propaganda. tonight charged 
Ethiopian tribesmen with "mu· 
Wating numerou8 children" In 
their "m1l88 attack" on "the 
defensele8s naUvll8 of Erltrean 
DancaJl MIQ' 31." 

Emphasblng what It termed 
the bestiality of the Ethiopian 
raiders, the communIque sald: 

"Numerous children W II r e 
mutilated and left bleeding 
a10ug the path8 of the tribal 
Invulon," 

A brother of Chief Moharnmell 
Ahau or the EI hloplall Da.u · 
call tribe of D","unoho[ta, as
sl8ted by an Ethiopian cltlef· 
ta[n called Negaso, command. 
ed the Invaders, the conununl. 
que said. 

a lready designated for East ACri. 
can aervlce, the National Aviation 
service di sclosed. wl tb Gen. Glus· 
eppe Valle, under.secretary tor air. 
probably commanding tbem. 

Vallca.n Announce8 Plans 
Meanwhile, tbe vatican took oc· 

Ciclal cognizance oC the cris is by 
announclng, through the columns 
oC the newspaper Osservatol'e Ro· 
ma.no. that Cathol1e miSSionaries, 
Cal' tram evacuating Ethiopia. were 
rema ining at their posts In Addis 
Ababa and iKaCfa. province. Only 
Cour sisters, who were JII, have reo 
turned to Italy. the announcement 
said. 

Premier Mus801lnl conCerred with 
the French and Japanese a mbassa
dOI's yesterday. The latter lU!S ured 
him that :Japan, report8 to the con
trary notwithstanding, bad no In. 
terest In East Africa and would 
not Intervene. 

Ethiopians May Use 
Lions 'to Fight Italy 

Not Nee_IT 

For Today 
9:50 a .m.-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
I 10 a .m.-The book she[t, Marlc 
Park, "Song of the Lark," Willa. 
Cather, NEW YORK, July 17 (API-Sal· 

2. Sir Samuel Hoare, (orelgn sec
retary, replying to questioners, ex· 
pressed In writing his belieC that It 
\Vas not necessary to relnCorce the 
normal peacetime garrison In the 
Sudon. 

10:30 a.m. _ Ye8terday's mualcal vatora Spitale, Intcl'medlary In the 
Cavorltes. ' I Llnd.bergh kidnaping case, was CQn. 

10:45 a.m.-Garden talk, Gretchen vlcted oC violating th e s tate's newly 
Fischer Harahbargtlr, iltrengtbened public enemy law to. 

S. Usually well-Inrormed quarter" 

11 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
11 :15 a.m. - Vacation time 

said Britain was ready to authorize gram. 
arms shlpnrents to 'E'lhlo~la. Col· 11:30 a .m.-Album of a.rtiste. 

pro. nl8'ht by a mag istrate who served 
notice on the underworld tbere 
would be no "qu ibbling" over tbe 
re vlse<J s tatute. lowing receipt oC communications 11:50 a.m. - Program highlights 

rrom Emperor HaJle Selassle certl. Rnd /Weather report. 
Cylng his empire's need of two shIp. 12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 
nl ents held up here " Cor the legit. 3 p .m.-Sclence news of the week, 
Itmat use oC the Ethiopian army." education by radio series. 

Ang[o-French 3:15 p.m.-<:oliege ail'S. 
4. Authoritative InCormatlon said , 3:30 p.m. - National park ta lk, 

A nglo.Fr nch cons ult81.1ons In Paris, early history oC the parks In the 
going on Cor several days, had noL Pacific Northwest. musical 
yet prodUCed anything oC Impor. 3:45 p .m. - Illustrated 
tance. chats, Thomas C. Collins. 

The revelation that Eden, secre- 6 p.m.-Dlnne~ hour program. 
7 p,m.-<:hlldl'e n's hour, the land 

tary for League of Nation aefall'S 
oC the story book. who recently visited Rome In an 

f I C( t t dlss ad P 7:15 p.m.- With the authOrs, Hel. 
unsuceCII8 u e or 0 u e ro- ell E1ker. 
mler Benito Mussollnl Crom wal", 1:30 p .m.-Musical program, 
would go to Geneva was accompan' 7 :~ 1I.m.-Unlverslty radio bul. 
led by private exp"csslons oC pes· le tln. 

s lmlsm I' gardlng tbe league coun'l 8 p .m.-Unlverslty convocation, 
eU's probable accomplishments. For Tomorrow 

African Fighting 
Men Prepare for War 

9:60 a.m.-Program calendar and 
"eat her report. 

10 a.m . .....JI'be book shelf, lIfnrid 
Park, "Song of the Lark." Willa 
cather. 

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia, July 17 10 :30 a.m. - Yeeterday 's muslca[ 
(AP) - Emperor Halle Selll8sl e's favorites. 
fighting men, clad In new unlCorms, 10:45 a.m. _ Con su m e r tacts, 
sharpened their shooll ng eyes a nd Unltod States dcpartmont ot agrl. 
drilled interminably today as Ethl· culture. 

Convicted with Spitale was Salva
to"e Arcldlaco, 'WIth whom he was 
dining wben police arrested them 
undel' a law making It llJegal . Cor 
"known criminals" or men or "evil 
reputallon" to consort wi th one an· 
pther. 

Magistrate Nathan D. Perlman 
sentenced both men to three month s. 
Their attorneys announced they 
would appeal "to the s up reme court 
or tbe United States If necessary." 

Spitale came today dres8ed Cor u. 
round oC golC. But he wenl to Iheo 
tomba Instead, , 

In his decision, Magistrate Perl. 
Ina n beld the new amendment, 
which shifts th() burden ot prooe 
(rom the state to the deCendant .. , 
was constitutional and would answer 
the PUI'pose Cor which he believed It 
was Intended. 

Taking cogni zance at the fact that 
Arcld laeo, although often arrest d, 
never had been COn vlcted of a crime, 
Magjstra te Perlman said It was 
"logical to ass lIme tbat the leglsla. 
ture did not Intend to 1Imlt the ap· 
plication of the statute to on ly those 
persons who have been j) revlously 
convic ted." apia's preparations COl" possible war 11 a.m.-Morning melodIes. 

with Italy continued apace. 11 :15 a.m. _ Vacation time pro. "The record Is clear tOT \"0 1\UT. 
A belief that the emperor would pose Of thla statute," he went on , 

declare general mobilization In his gr~~80 a.m.-Album oC artists. "that these defendants have led 81 
criminal. vicious a nd Immoral modo address to parliament, probably to- 11:50 a.m. - Program highlights, 

morrow, gained credence with a n weathol' and crop conditions 10 Iowa. oC liCe." 
r Spitale, a horse raco bookmaker, a.nnouncoment from the Corelgn o· Iowa. department oC Ilgrlcullurc. 

flce that Ethlopla's minister to Paris 12 a.m.-Rhythm rambl ce. and AI'cldiaeo, a concesslonalrc, con. 
tended they were dlscusalng a [egl. had been Instructed to assert th is 3 p.m.-R4)mance under the water, 

nation's adherence to the Interna. bureau ot tlsh o.,es. Itlmate business propOSi t ion when ar-

tlonal Red Croas convention. 3:15 p .m.-Recorded vlU'ietios. l'::e:8:::te:;d::.============ 
SUllbake-d Capital 3:30 p .m.-<:hlld play 8erles. 

Wblle this high, sunbaked capital 3:45 p.m. - IllUstrated musleal 
Will! quiet and no a nti ·Corelgn demo Chat8. Tboma .. C. Collins. 
Onstrations were evident, prepara· 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
\Ions tor deCense became Increas· 7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, tbe land 
Ingly apparent ot the story book. 

Streets. 'Were converted Into drill 7:15 p.m.-Interviews with atu· 
grounds tor prac tice maneuverS. Ar· den ts, WIlliam Brown [ntervlewlng 
Illl cl'y roal'cd and machine guns Laberto All en.Gomez. 
sputte\'Cd In the mimic warCare. D· 7:30 p.m.-Evening muslcalo, Rob. 
tachme nts oC troops s t reamed stead· 'crt H edgce. 
Ily toward the Cron. Recruits moved 7:45 p.m.- History [n review. L . 
Into the cal,l tal to draw ne w arm.s O. Leonard. 
and kha ki unltorms, learn th e )'udl· 8 p.m.-Album at artists. 
menta ot organized warCare and reo 8:15 p .m.-Wllb tho authors, lIel-
oolve Instruction In military tactics. en Elker. 

Train Transports 8:30 p.m.~Muslcal program, Kath-
Activity along other Unes saw tho erlne Lashek. 

AIR CONDITIONED 
TO 70 DEGREES 

POSITIVELY 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
'1.1homas C. Ruggles, A1-ta Vista; 

Ol'ace M. Ryan, Dubuque; EmC1'Y 
E. Seal"S, McNabb, Ill.: Lyle S. Shel· 
(mldlne, Spcnccz:; Edna Smtth, F'alr· 
11('ld: l-Uldegar<1e Stoltenben, Du>
buque. 

ISTANBUL, Turkey, July 17 (AP) organization or caravans, truck and 8:45 p.m.-Poetic Interlude, Ralph T I h Th 
-Reports reacblng I stanbUl tOday train transports started !lnd accum· D eal. ' r u y t e eatre 

W a. r I' en Strausbaugh, M'organ· 
town , W . Va.; Inga Tapper, Cedar 
Rapids; Olga Tapper, Cedar Rapids; 
Herman R. Tledman, Grand Rapids, 
Minn.; Vera Wild. Janesville, Fran', 
c is Wiley, Dell Ra-plds, S. D.; Re· 

said the fierce Galla tribesmen, ula tlons oC provisions begun. 9 p.m. - American Legion pro-
known lUI Ethiopia's most savago Considerable secrecy s urrotlnded gram. Treat of the Summer! 
fighters, 'Were planning to turll lions details of the detens lve prepal'allons, 
loose against any Italian Invaders. yesterday oWclally labeled necessary 

Tho GaUas. who are pogans , war· "to m eet an emergency," and tllel The series oC "grMs root" meet· 

lendes Wood, Casey. 
Deg-I'ee oC master of sclenoe: Bill"' 

ton L . Allen, Keokuk: Ma.n1n A. 
Dalchow, Loot Nation: Ant on Fas
soro, Benld, Ill.; Roma S. Ferguson, 
'~l al'ksvJlle, Tenn.; Harold Frediani, 
New York city; H enry L. Godeke. 

" hlp the tree as their sy'mbol or government was watch ing careCully Ings might be climaxed by a con· 
divinity. A staple In their diet Is 'for splcs. Foreign residents of Ad· venUon of the proposed preslden

reported to be raw hippopotamus (lIs Ababa. were not molested, how·1t=l:al;:::ca=n:dl:da!=te.:s:.========= 
meat. ~ver. 

Lubbock, Tex. I 
Gilbert E. Gohenn, Quincy, lll.; 

Carl C. Grund. Des Moines; CllfCord 

The lton Is the nationaJ symbol 
of Ethiopia, even being used on oc· 
caslons to guard the throne ot the 
emperor, who, s in ce the days oC 
King David, has been called "the 
Conquering Lion oC JUdah." 

W. Howard , Worden, Mont.; Robert Eden Will Head 
Uuntoon, Iowa. City; V ern 0 n A. Brit:.h Delegation 
Lamb, Spencer; Herbert A. Luther, ... 
Wesleyvtlle, Pa. LONDON, July 17 (AP)-Young 
Paul A. Merk[e, Lena. lIl.; JaCob W,' A.nthony Eden, again in the role oC 
Moclk, Janesville, Wis.; Abraham C. would·be peacemaker, will head 
Olshen, Portland, Ore.: Elvanel Ren· Britain's delegation to the League. 
froW, Grinnell; Dorotby E. Btlnger, oC Nations council session opening 
ColQrado sprIngs, -Colo.; George L. July 25, called to seek 80me way to 
Vlck, Port8mouth, Va.. a.vert an Italo·Eth[oplan war. 

Degree oC doctor of pbl108Ophy: That disclosure came to heatl de· 
Irving Antlereon, Astona, Oregon; velopments In the East ACrlcan sit· 
John Clendenin, Los Angeles, Cal.; uatlon, which British offlclal8 con· 
Qlenn Dooley, Nevada, Mo.: Th!im1l.8 tlnued watching c[osely. 
Goltry, Sigourney: Dakota Oreen. 1. Malcolm MacDonald, secretary 

wald. rowa City: Mary A. Hanawalt, ~~;=~=~~==~=~, Waterloo: Elizabeth LaRue, Iowa i 
City. tt:i1f1fffD 

Ralph H. Manley, Burlington; Sr. --
Mary Mousel, Dubuque; Ruth Ortleb, N W 
Burlington; Walter J . 'Peterson, Ne· 0 ENDS 

SATURDAY 
gaunce, Mich.; Clarence F. Sehma.rj&, 
Muscatine; <::arlO. Bmlth, Ca.rbon
dale, Ill.: 

Julia R . Spicer, (»Iumbla, Mo.; 
Ray Sweigert. Atlanta, Ga.; Aubrey 
Taylor, Palmyra. Mo.: C. Emery 
Troxel, Ba.xter: Fra.nklln Turrell. 
rowa. City; <::arl Allen Tyre, Leban· 
on, Ind. 

• • • "G-MEN" Turn Gang
sters to Clean Out the 
Underworld Hell-Holes! 

File Transcript Of 
Clay Murder Trial 
In District Court 

'!:ranscrlpt at testimony In the 
trial oC Louis Clay. Negro, for the 
slaying oC George Folsom on Chrl8t· 
mas eve, 1933, was filed In district 
oourt this morning by Jessie H. 
Easson of Muscatine, court reporter 
for District Judge D. V. Jackson 
oC Muscatine. 

The transcHpt made a volume 
oC 411 pages. The trarlscrlption fCe 
was U05.25 . 

NOW! ~~~:y 
A new emotional ex
perience t hun d e r 8 

from the screen! 

AIR-CONDITIONED WITH 

DASTIMEJ 

~. _ THfATRE ! 

COOL WASHED AIR 

TODAY 
FRIDAY 

- .. --------a 
26 Afternoon 

C Evening 
Inch~d"" IQCe AI. tall 

Two great stars in a glorious 
picture. 

The star of "One 

Night of Love" has an-

other Glorious Hit t 

Color Cartoon and News 

STARTING 

TOMORROW 
Outstanding 

Summer 

Merriment 

John Boles 
Jean Muir 

Colohlltlter, II1. j .Donald F. Howard. LARGE BUNDLES 
Maneheater: Sr. Benedlc;ta Howe, OF OLD, CLEAN 

• ,.-~ •• 11\ ••• , .... , ... 11111 •• 

No. 2 Feature .. - -
A 'peach of a eollege story 

"The Girl 01 My 
Dreamt" 

. CHARLES 
BUTfERWORTH 

Atchison, Kan. 
Alt"ed JOhnston, Hopkinton; J. NEWSPAPERS 

Alvin Keen, Iowa City; Lethal G. 
Kiesling, Crest'On: Leroy J. Knoop- 25e Per Bundle 
pel, Hamilton. 111. ; Edward R. Lor- Can at Main Office 
enz, Dubuque: Ronald H .' ' J:Jyn8.l1l', 

Corning; Jared L)lOni lcartha(!&, Ill. ; The Daily Iowan I 
Velma McCall, JilII Ii I and", cal.; 
OCOrge II. McDill. I\u.thl\#!. ,111.; F. -----_.1 ______ _ 

EXTRAI 
MoI_ end JanulUT 

.... My Face BI~k" 
Calico Ilra.con 

"ClIrioon In Color" 
-LATE NEW~ 

WI~ 

McLACL .. N 
M .. ATM .... ANC .. L 
... .. STON ;oaT .... 
MAl.COT CUMA ... 

~
A~I ________ ~ 

(~( fI('IJIIG MOUTHPIECE" 
~ - OOMEDY 

LATE NRW~ 

With eute Mary Carllsle 

PATHE NEWS 
POPEYE, the Sailor 

"ORCHIDS 
TO YOU?' 



j BITS ABOUT. 

I SPORTS LOOAL 

SPORTS 

* * * , 8TATB ~** NATIONAL 

11==1 S=P=-==? =R T=S=!I 
Davis Pitches 
Phils to Win. 

* * * WORLD WIDB 0 B 
FlJIJ r-d Wire ver ruins J 

I b~ An Snider 

TH AT venerable Kalntucky Col· 
on I. suh. E. R. Bradley has 

come torth wilh his choice as to 
the winner of the rich Arlington 
slakes Saturday afternoon. 

Tbe A~e~ted Pr~ r.===========================~ 

ACADEMY, IOWA SU~PLY WIN IN LEAGIJEI~Stops~cubs~11 
IDt-oo-J Ne ___ 

Ventral PreN AuoclaUoll IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY JULY, 18, 1935 

• • 
The bo 8 ~lnr; gent ttelects 

no oth r thall 11 leek fitly from 
hi OW" 818.bl_B1~k Belen
a lady said to be smeared with 
~Ior and cla.'iS. 

• • • 
"One· two. thrce· tour" "Bradley 

mak this bold pr~nostlcat1on de· 
spltp the presence of Belll.lr Stud'. 
Omaha. the winner ot the "Triple 

rown" this year. 

Fay Whiffs 18, 
alanks Elks 
By 1-0 Score 

Bow 8 To LeVora 
Supply Nine, 10.6, 

• • • 
The ('olonet oPInes Ihat his At City Park 

eoony·hut'll damlM!l I ~e By LOUIS ,ARIA 
of howlng he r ltapely ankles DIamOnd ball to please everyone 
10 Gallant Prince. Pltler Pat~r, WM wltneased at the City PIlrk last 

PLAY KELLY OILERS HERE TOMORROW NIGHT I Country ' Club Meet 
~~=~~~~~~~~~' Gains Semi-Finals 

I 

Jolliffe Wins Jollllre de[ented WoICe. 2 null 1. 

to capture the ehumplonshiJl. 

Ontaha. PalmA and nll th~ other nIght as Academy squeezed out a 
r;elllicmen ~ursers alld will 1 to 0 vIctory O\'eT lhe Elks, aOll 

Class B Flight 
Tournament 

Th e regular " 'ednesday tournlL· 

ment was "CJ!ulted In a lie [0 .. first 

Place between Pat Pearson and 

BuxtOn. both turnIng In 07·s. Clark 

won the "BlInd Bogle" with a 75. 
lop ullder the wire a winJlah. Iowa SUpply turned back LeVora's 

• • • VArsity cleaners. 10 to 6. 
Pearson, Buxton Tie 
For First Place In 
Wednesday Meet 

The re8ults ot tho quarte,·.flnal 

matches In the championship flighl 

nre 89 follows: 

Chlttcnilen (8) (lefcatC<1 llamborg 

(9). 2 and 1. 

lAd I". hav a way of converting. In the first same 'l'ed Fay pul 
men to theIr beliefs nnd Mia Helen on an old !ll8llloned 8trlkcout bee, 
lIld just that In making her owncr ant! hunA' up a new league record 
r everRe hI. onc.Ume opinion of her. oC 18 whltrs as his teammatcs took 

p.dvantags ot a (Irat Inning hit and' • • • 
Clark wlll meet Chittenden and 

13lixton wll\ meet d Klcwlet In th€l 
fj~ml-fiIlals of the ToWIl CIty CountI-y 

lub calcutta handicap following tile 
p I a yin g oC quarter.flnal round 
match~s durIng the last week. 

Buxlon (9) defeated KOB I' (6). 3 
Curt Du~ 

nel~n Wall passed by with a 
Wllve of the hlUtd lUI a debu· 
I allte I t year. The Wluall, 
wise Bradll"y retkooed he 
dldn't h""11 the goodlj and (ail· 
cd 10 ftlWr ber In lUI)' lakes 
unlil late In the 8/lll/lOlI. lOlling
thereby.. lIlall pot of .rold. · .. . 
Rradlpy 19 hopIng a lArge field 

Will be on hand Sat urday flO that 
Omaba wl\1 be well crowded In . 
Wllhout elbow room. the mIghty 
6011 or Oa.llant Fox is just anolh r 
pOI·He. 

• • • 
JIl00droOt hill! also been nom1• 

nllt ed bJ' the ,Bmdley stolJcles. Her 
Job I .. III Hlep lIut and kl~k 111\111 
ill h~r pursuers' fa es (\)111 III II 
81CI> Miele to pIInnlt her &,lrt 
triend to flallh by. · ... 
Omaha. If he wins. Will have 

taken another Rl~p In the palh 
blazed by Ills tamou" sIre In 1930. 
','hat yoal' the old eharger won 
the Kentucky Derby. PreakneBA, 
BeiInont. Dwyer and Arlington 
stakes be81d~8 0. number ot s maller 
J)1·lzes. 

• • • 
But Dnulley IUld LI'I lIe len 

PI'Clllose II) ol'crlhrow thl~ 

fal her ·lIOn RlIllremtU!y and P s 
the t1rld like 110 nlftny felice 
posl H. There a.re IIlJlJ1y ot the 
"pillion she rail do it. At ony 
rIlle. It Is eOllcceled Omaha. will 
hI VI' tn trot right alollg to 
I'hcd! fllst. formliltlbl. double· 
bal'rc lCd Ilradlcy entry. 

Moore's Home 
Run Brings 
Cards 2·1 Win 

j!l'I'Or to. score the lone tally ot the 
g'Ilme. ShImOn. hIs mound rIval 
whIle not striking out as many a9 
FiLy. pitched II. flteady game. and 
was touched tor tour hlt8 compared 
to l wo that were garnered off ot 
the wInnIng pitch r 's delIvery. 

Frielee S«IM'8 
With one out In the first Fricke. 

ReCond man uP. hlb .. single; thl:l 
next man uI> tanned. and Fricke ad· 
vanced to second. Wllh /What IlP' 

peared an e y out Wagner threw 
high to. first on ~fcQueen'8 grounder. 
ahd the only score of the game was 
made. Fay got busy at the s lart ot 
the game. and the Clrllt five men to 
taco him went out via the s trike. 
out route. The sixth man up 
grounded out second to first. Fay 
then hung up another stretch ot 
five whltfs. and was In trouble only 
In the tltth and 8 veJllh InnirUla. 

Th6 fIfth ImUng saw ShImon get 
hla first hIt. 'l"hG next man up 
tanned. and Brown walked. but thl8 
I'O.Ily Willi squelched IUl the n('xt two 
batter8 fanned the all' In vain {OI' 

a hit. 
In the nightcap both tcams lin· 

Mxed seven hils, but the l ow", Sup. 
ply tpam took advan tage of fiv e of 
LaVora's m18cu S. ana clght bnses 
on balls to get a 10 to 6 decision. 

The los rs attcr two men were 
oul In the first 8eo"ed two runs aR 
Backmtln walked, and Gaulocber and 

nd F. Mliler hll 8ately. 
Sellrln&, • 111'00 

The Supply boys went on a scor. 
Ing sprce In thclr halt of the fll'llt 
and mJxcd tour hit. with two cr· 
I-OI'S and lwo walks to cha.lk up 
six runs. N Itb r team scored unlll 
the third inhlng when AI F:rhe got 
hIs I cond hit. and was driven In 
by Blackmer's single. 

Th e Cleaner8 scored three more In 
the rou,·th 03 F. Miller got a. slnKle. 
~tramll knocked out a lrlple. J. 
Miller got on 00 an error. and Ture· 
cck slngl d. The Supply team 8cor. 
ed anOlher In the fifth as Cauloch. 

s'r. r..oUIS. July 17 (AP)-Blll er hit a wIld ,strellk. -.nd walked In 
llallahan. moving rapidly along the /l. rUn. The last at the losIng toam's 
come. back trull, woh his t I [ t h 9cores enme In the sixth as StramI' 
straight game today 2 to 1 but no got his second triple, ancl was clrll" 
home run In th nlnt.h jn~lng by ten In by J. Miller's single. The 
Terry Moor Willi necessary !betoro \wInnIng team g-ot llvo more In the 
th o champion Cardlnnls 9uCC~eded In ~::~ oa one hit, two I·rora. and ~ 
turnIng back BOston's BraveR. 

Moore's circuit clout ,broke up a 
tight leCl- handed l>itchlng duel be· 
tlveen Hanahan and Ed Brandt. The 
St. Louis victory wn.s tho lhlrteeolhi 
In sucoesslon for the red birds. 

The other Cardinal 9core camG 11\ 
the Ighth when Manajrer Frllnkle 
FrIsch, plnch.hlttlng for Ernie Or· 
fIIlW. cI'olIbled to right. and llCored on 
Whit Mad's si ngle after catcher 
BpOIlI'cr droPped Mowry's throw. 

BO~TON AU. "8. II. PO.A.E. 

mks AB. II. n. E. 
Albright. 88 ••...•.••..•.••..••••.•• 2 0 0 1 
Dick. 88 _ ••• _ •.•••. _ .......... _ •.• 1 0 0 0 
Maresh. et ....................... _. 3 0 0 0 
!Allen, 2b ............ .................. 3 0 0 0 
Shimon. n ............................ 3 2 0 0 
Siaymak r. c .................... a 0 0 0 
Brown. It ............... _ ..... ...... 1 0 0 0 
\vard. Ib ............................ BOO 0 
O'Brl n. 3b ........................ a 0 0 0 
Howell. rt ............. _ ............ 1 0 0 0 
Edwards. rf ........................ 1 0 0 0 

, '" .,..rert. Sb ..•...••• t 
Thomp80n, d .. .• •• " 4 • 

o 0 
1 • 
III 
o I 
I • 

1. Totals .............................. 24 2 0 1 

Jnrdan, Ib .... ...... . .. • 
• • AcncJenf)' AD. H. R. E. 

J_. II ...... ........ . •• : : Hill I. It _ .............................. a 0 0 
I 0 F1rlcke. ct ............................ 3 1 0 
t 0 Sulek. ~b .......................•... 3 1 0 0 

Mowry. rt ............. . 
Whltnr)'. Ib ....... . .. • 0 o • 

r ....... kl ........ .... . 4 • 
"l)oI.r ,r, C ....... .. .. I 0 

o • 
o 4 
I 1 

a 0 McQue n, 2b ........................ S 0 0 0 
~ ! McOr evy. ss .................... 3 0 0 0 Brandt. p .... ....... . 4 0 

To,.I. . ..... . ...... 82 l 4°15 II 1 
'0"., out wl •• n "Inalnll' nn oeoretI. 

ST. LOUIS AB. R. lI.rO.A.E. 

•• .tlo. III .... . ....... . 
Oroalll, r1 ...... ... .. 3 • 
R .. lh ....... rt •......••• 
Whlleh •• d. tb .• •...•• 4 • 
Med ...... If .......... •• 
~. caJIIIIII. Ib ••••••.. • • 

I na.tH. e ......... . ... . . 
I T. Moor ............. . f l 
l>uroclu~... •• ... . ...... • 0 

l 1I.ll&h.", P ...•. . .•• • 0 
)"'t-IAC'h, •• ••• ••• •••• •• 1 , 

1 • 
o I 
o • 
1 t 
• I 
01% 
! I 
t ! 
o a 
o 0 
1 • 

I ~ 
o 0 
o • 
& 1 

• 0 o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

• I 1 0 
o 0 

Tottll. . .. .... .. .. .. n t 1 J1 11 • 
"nalled I.... OroaW 10 8th. 
".ore lo,. 110 ..... : 

Boslon ···· .. ·· ··· ....... 000 000 Ol~l 
Jill. Loul. .., ····.·· ..... 000 000 011-' 

!lu .. m.r;y: •••• t..Ul!ci I ................... T. 
Moore. Two bIUlI hlta-.T. Moore, l"rIAe.la. 
lIome ....-T. HDdI-e, 8acrlrt_Wbl~. 
nu. )louM" .... ,.-.hlt.loMd to .. , Cole 
lin.. I ... rt on """,",-Boa'"n I: St. Lo.I. 
1. na .... on bal_IJ"odt! flallabaa 
I. 8lrlk_IJo-Bnlndt II, Hal';"'" 1, 

IBeechan. l 'b ........................ * 0 0 0 
eBrlsbols. c ............ . _ .... _ ....... 0 0 0 0 
Chelf. 0 ... _ ..................•......• 2 0 0 0 
Klltrldge. rt ........................ 2 0 0 \) 
Fay. p ............... : ................ ZOO 0 

Tolals ....................•. .....• 24 4 1 0 
Walked, ],~y 4. StrIkeout", Fay 

18. Shimon 4, 

LeVom'lJ AB. n. R. E. 
Tipton. cf, c ........•.. _ ......... _ 4 0 0 1 
Whitaker. <;. cf ... _ ........... 3 0 0 1 
Bachman. %b .... _._ ........... 3 0 1 G 
Gaulocher. p ....... _ ............... 4 't. 1 d 
F. MUler. 3b ............ _ ....... _. a 2 1 1 
eltrnmP. Ib ...... _ ............... 3 2 2 1 
J. MIller. rt ........................ 3 1 1 0 
'Vll8'1ler. BIl ....... _ ........... _ .. 3 0 0 1 
il'urecek. If _ ......... _._ ........ S 1 0 0 

Totals ............ ... _ ............. ~9 7 6 5 
Jowa S~7 AD. R. R. E. 
Grim. 2b ......... _ ........ .. _ .... _ 4 0 0 0 

·1 I Blackmer. p ........................ 4 1 1 0 
Home Run Musgrove. lib ............... ..... 3 1 1 1 

1 S eli 
Curran. It ._ ........ ................ 4 0 0 0 

IBn • 8clitnldt. 1b ........................• 1 1 1 .-=---.-:---=-____ Weber. It ............................ " 1 ~ 0 
(By the A8soc~ PrMa) Du.H. 0 2 0 

JJllllle Runs ye&terday~. ! • 0 
H. FIltrell. Rei! 80x 1 FeaYI 
Roenecke. Dodgl!ra ... ~::~::::::::::: 1 

100 

T. Moore. Cardinals ............. _. 1 Totals ._ .................. _ ........ 30 7 10 2 
'nil! LacIera Base on balls, ot! Blackmer 2. 

Greenberg. Tigers .................... 26 

In the tlnals of the class B tlIght, 

.and 2. 
Clark defeated Hnyek. 3 and 2. 
d Klecwlet defeated lIal"l"l>w. 

and 1. 

CHJCAGO, July 17 (AP) - Curt 

Tri. ity champions for the last tbree ycars and It.'ading their leagne with an TennIS Stars Sign lor Iowa's 
Mississippi Valley Tourney 

3 Davl,~' fiv e hit 'PItching and q. ,bar
I'ago o[ lOUl' consecutive hits by 
1\1001'1.'. CamI lli . Vel'A-ez and 1Ia.s1in. 
that seared all thelt· three- runs at 
tJle slart oC thc fourth today gave 
the Phillldelphia Phl!lIe9 a a to 2 
,victory over thCl Cubs. lheir second 
in a row. rccord thus far thiR ReA~OJ1, tit!> Davenport R d Jack(>ts, picturnd above, wi11 meet the Kelly 

Oilers tomot'row night lit Kelly field. 'rlic IJilltopp'r nggl'rgation lHIS all)() eapllll'cd 1he Colum· 
bus J II II <:ti 011 softball touruament for threo 8t raigh 1 ypal'S. 

Champions and runners· up at past 
years us well as youthful tltllsls 
from R ock Island. were Included In 
Ilhe yest relay's entrallts lor the 
lJ)llversltyof Iowa's MlsSIs.o;lppl Val· 
ley ' tennis tOUI'Ilam.el1t July 24 to 27. 

Cline will pllir wllh Charles Oker· 
bloom, member ot the university nl't 
facUlly and a former OhIo Slalc Btal·. 
In the mcn 's doublcs. 'l' h fs comblnu, .. 
lion won runner·uj) hon01'S a. yem' 
ago. 

rUILi\ 1)1!: .r .... I-.IIIA AI'. n. 11. "O.A.E. 

8 D 
~ 0 
o 0 
1 0 
:I 0 
I , 
6 0 
1 0 
S • 

----~--~~-------------------
ltll('n, (" •......•. . ... 0 
'Vr"fkln~, It .. . ....... 4 0 

• In Favorites Gain Golf Meet 
.i\[oore. rf . ,.... .. . ... n 1 
( 'nmHIi. 'th .•••... •.•• S 1 
".r ...... 311 .••••••.••. 4 1 
n8sllll~ fig ............ 4 0 

o 1 
1 I 
1 3 
111 
1 I 
2 0 
1 2 

Islanders Surrender 
Franchise at Special 
Western Loop Meeting 

CEDAn RAPIDS. July 17 (AP) 

-Tile Wesle"n langue temporal'. 
lIy became a seve n·club o,·&"<,n. 

Izatlon Wed n e a dllY afternoon 
when Rock Island aU,·It'lIue,· d 
Its franchise at a speclul jm·et· 
Ing h Id here. PI'csldont 0010 
Cear sa.ld that an eCrort wItS 
being mnde to Interest Il new 
group at Hock TRllIn" to tako 
over thl' Cranehls.'. but h .. ex
pres..~d douM tbat II would bo 
Huccessful. 

'£here WQ.q some talk of going 
ahf'ad liS a. sl·vell·club leaguo. 
which would cause '1omp r,l ub to 
bB Idle every day. It was re
gu.rd d as mO"e lhttn likely thnl 
one ot llle sov!.'n cities would be 
ell·ol>l>ed. Ilnd th RCMon would 
he finished as 0. ~lx·c1ub <'Irrult. 

Gear left for ouncI! B1urfs 
Wcdne~lay night. anI! bpCorc 
leaving saId he expected to ha.ve 
u. statement rcody by 'l'hul'6day 
evening setting torth the make· 
up or the leagUe to,' the bulllncc 
of the 6 lllIon. 

Senators Take 
8-4 Victory 
From Browns 

WAsmNGTON. July 17 (AP) -
WaAhlngton bnlted out a n even d01;· 
en hits today to defcat Sl. Loulll> 
8 to 4 ae ]0;" Linke lU"nM In an 
efrective pitching II.Sslgnmrnt. 

The victory gave Wnshlngton a 
3 to 2 eclgc In th e currenl scrles. 
(rhe Drowns pushed lI.et·oss thrc(j 
runs on folll' hits and 0. walk In th!! 
fourth Inning and added anolher In 
the fifth when Solters sIngled and 
tallied on Coleman'lI double. 

ST. LO 18 AD. R. II. I·O.A.}). 

r.ary ................. 4 0 0 
Burn.. Ib ............ 4 0 0 
Hctlteno, It • .. ........ ~ I 1 
rolt'man. rf ...•.....• 4· 1 2: 
W'Ht. cf .. .•..... •• • •. 3 I 0 
tlrlU"'~Yt e .......... 4 1 8 
( 'lilt. Sh .•......•.... 4 0 I 
Dumett. Ih .......... 4 0 0 
Hnlttt. II ............. 2 0 l 
Van Att .. , p •.•..•••.• I 0 1 
('Min, p ....... ...... . 0 0 0 
l'fvper, • ••....•.•..• lOU 

020 
000 
800 
I 0 0 
500 
4 1 0 
14.0 
I 1 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 

Tola" .........• . .. 38 4 1021 \I 0 
'BIltt~ rO!" V ... All .. III Ith. 

WA!!UINGTON AB. R. U . I'O.A.l'l. 

·Dubuque Girl 
Leads Parade 

Mis Estabrooks, 14, 
Plays Par Golf; Nell 
Kennard Eliminated 

DAVENPORT,la .• July 17 (AP)

~'huhhy Edith. g ... tallrooks. th 14· 

yNI. .. ·nlcl Ouhu'luC youngsler. t()(lay 

led a pnradr or the Cav<H'ltes Into the 
(Jua, .. t(>I·.[tn:tls of the Jc;wa WLlm n's 
golC mcl'l. 

NXCl'pl Cor onl' mlnor upset. nJI Of 
Il'adlng choleell Cor IJucll.' ULlblnAon's 
IIUCCC+<MLI" lUI 'IU 'n of I h" Iowa fak. 
waYS movcd. nh ad with ~l1ght ,lIcn· 
cully In th!.' s.'cond. round matohes 
todny. 

!\IiRs SlevPll, Pro\'lIles l lpS('t 
Elellno .. Ht vens of ottumwa. pro.. 

VId d Ull' one I<mull AurprlS(' today 
wlH'1l she ellmlnal tl M,'s. ;-./(,1\ 1('n. 
)1a ... l of OM MOinN'!, who shnck!'<l 
the tOIJ"n:tm<,nl ye!<lerday with a. 1 
up vi tOry OVer Miss Rol>lnson by a 
4 and 2 l!Cort'. 

OthN' favorites to move along with 
MIss g'tab"ook w~r Jennet JOlles. 
Mrs. K . 1). fjt<Hl". fllld Jean Fr'·neh. 
all of I~ lIfoiIH'H. Charloll!.' Ames of 
Cle."," l..nko and Day \Vatcl'man ot 
Davenport. 

Tho little Du1)uque girl put out 
lIfrs. I'}. G. Don, a Rock IHlnnd veter. 
an. 4 flnd 2. She Played stl'leUy along 
the par wute mosl of Ihe way. Be
hind tho Ilole aUe,· 1000Ing the tenth 
hntl el ~v nth. lo;.lIlh crack.'(1 out a se~ 
or IXlr ((gures 10 win Clve stl'alght 
.tlole .. and the match. 

Ea~y Tillie 

Mike Farrolt to Get 
Advallced Degree .At 
11l1iversity of Iowa 

Once 0. star blockIng hnl!be.ck 

and basl{ctball guard at the Unl· 

verslty of Iowa. Mike Farrah 

will go to his lIew job at Ft. 
Dodge n~xt fall with an advance 
<1~I;' .. ee or mnstpr of a~t8 . 

Fa I'Nlh has ea"ned hJs award 
In phy~leal education. writing 
hl~ th~sls"On "An analYlOls of In· 
t1lv\(lual pl'ef~ren('es as a guide 
In dNermlnlng an lotramuml 
",ports l)l'ogmm." He received 
IliA first degr e at Iowa four 
years ago. 

Art r threo yearH DC coaching 
al TII<l pp"ntlrnr high school and 
junior cLl1\egc dUI'lng which time 
hI' SI'llt ba.qketball teruns into the 
Rlate toul'llam('nt once each. tho 
(Ol'm"r H Il W k y e wll! ta ke 
chars;'<' of physl~'\1 r<1uco.llon 
cln"~ps alld IntI'amu"al athletics 
III I~t .. lJodg~. lIe also wll! serve 
fl. .. nJlsl~tant coach In foolball. 
ba .. ~kE"lboll . and track. 

Betty Butler of De8 Moines will 
defend her title In the women's 
singles. She WOn the championship 
In 1982. lo.qt It to 'l'h clma Ke ne[ick 
ot Bagl CrOve In 1933. but upscU 
M IRS KenerIck In the finals last sum,. 
mer. 

Another prominent entrant wa.9 
K n Cline. Unlverslly of )o\\,n Btar. 
whO 10Sl to Dick Rugg of WllJterloo 
In the", n's singles [inals last Y al'. 

From Rock I s lan I. Jlt.. wl1! come 
Forrest and Rlchal'd Hainline. l)I'oth. 
ers Who won lh e 'J'ri -SUlto jUlllor 
doubles tlU () at Burlington l'C<:ently. 
For .. e 8 t 19 the Trl-State junlo,' 
slngl a chamPion. 

Helen Mitchell of :oe.s Moines ell· 
tered.1.hc \vomen's singles. ""oth tho 
deadline date next 'I'll sdayat 6 p.m .• 
dotens of additIonal entries ar& ex· 
pected wH:hln the n ext few <.lays. 

Red Sox Thump Indians Twice 
To Regain First Division Berth 

('hhJzzu, 2b ••... . ..... 8 9 
To(hl , c .............. 4 0 o I 
JlI&.\' IR, P •••. ,........ 8 0 o I 

Total. .. ........... 32 3 1 21 IG 0 

r' IIT(,A<;O AU. It. 11 . t·O.A.E. 

£luis... Ir ........... . 3 2 
U('rmnn, 2h .......... 4 0 
f'u.vnrreULl, lb •.•••... 4 0 
0'0(, .. , C} •••••••••••• II 0 
Ilf'mllrf'~, ('f ....•...•. 4 0 
KIf>l nJ .. r .... . ...•... II 0 
lflU'k, 311 ....•..••... S 0 
,'ur~eHt s8 ......•..... ,. 0 
(jet', 1. .. , • . . . . . • . . . •. 8 0 

120 
1 I 1 
o 10 0 U 
1 1 II I 
o 2 1 e 
o 4 0 0 
o 0 1 b 
1 I 3 0 
1 0 1 0 

Total. . .......... . . sa 2 5 27 7 0 
\'hllaMlpllla ............ 000 300 000-3 
(,hleuA'o . ... . . . .......... 100 010 OOO-~ 
~Ummllry: RunK bnft('(l in_,r~rg~lt 

lIuelin 2, Ca\·tlrn"ttt. , O·Ueu. Two bate 
hlfM-V('rgeJ:, Oulun. ~tul('n b(~e.--lla)l
I_n. J.t'ft ()n bll1tI'H--I'hHullt'11Jh1n G: Ohl
(,RA'O 6. Bnf.le8 On bnl1 A--1)u.\' ls 2. l..ee 8. 
Hlrlk('out~Lee O. ,,'11(1 n1tdt-JA"e. Bob Grove Win 81 · . · . · . · · · · · 

Second, 3·1, A;fter I 4 Straight Doubles Pop Bottles Fly As 
Mates Take 1st, 13·5 

BOWroN. July 11 (APr-'Che [los. Giants Beat Cincinnati 
ton H~d Sox reg-alned a C1rst dlvi. CINCINNA'I'T. July 17 (AP).....Tfhe 
ilion bet"th at Clevela.nd·s expense to. Giants ended their three·ga.me lOS' 
day by turnIng baek the Jndlahs Ing streak and cut off Cincinnati's 
·twice. ]3·5 and 3.1. before a de. ,qtrlng of "('ven stl"Dlght vlctOl'les to· 
Jlghted c rowel of 16.000. <lay as they pounded out 1\ G to 3 

Bill 'Verber set th~ PIleC, with victory ol'er tIw Reds to the aeeom-
10Ul' consecutive two·baggers, when panimf>llt of flyln/{ Jlop-hottle~. 

tho Cronln·men como from behind , Thr shower of gla.sswure fl'om the 
In the ollene,' and blasted four ene- "Ight field pavillion Curnlshed the 
I'OY burlers lOr u total of 18 hits. most ('xcltlng Intcrluue In the long 

---------------, "Verber drove In fout· runs and Rick game which was marl<ed by muelu 
Ferrell drove In three more with blrl<erlng on both sides. 'I'he mls.les 
a sIngl e. doublp an(1 a home... were aimed at UmpIre Beans Rear· 

"ar(let· J)rivel' Out don b('ca.use of his !"llling In the 
The Indiana spolted Mel lIarder, ~eventh Inning that GOI'aon ' Slade 

out tor hIs thlrteenlh win. a tour· had Intel'Cered with DIck Bartell 
run lend but the Red Sox drove him \vhen the latlcr ~va" trying to make 
oCf the mound In the fifth. when :l. double Illay at second. 
lhey put over two tallics to galn a The Heds. tralling by three runs. 
6.5 lead. Joe Ca.scarelilL started ior' had the corners crammed Itt tha~ 

W L Pct GR tho Red Sox 'but yielded to Rub& Jim Bottomley rolled n 

NATJONAlJ LEAGUE 

N~w York .................. 62 24 .684 Walherg In the third and held the to Hughey Critz. who 
St. Louis .......•... _ .... .49 29 .628 4 )nd\ans to six hits during the \-e. Bartell at second. '1'he 
Chicago ....................... 46 34 .576 8 malndcr of the game. and the runner collided 

MIlOS JoncH hncl an cnsy tim with: Pltlsl)urgh ................. .42 40 .512 13 BOll "Lefty" Grove gained were I<nocked down and 
her c lubtnnl • Mal·gur·t Monly oQ Inch\natl .... L ••••••••••• 38 43 .409 16 'h J)levenlh win In the second game Bartell's claim of Interference wlL'l 

J~Molnra, winning na she pl/\Sed BrOOklyn .......•• ... _ ..... .. 36 42 .600 17 Iwlth Moo Berg driving In all of tho> allowed. giving the Ciants their 
hy an 8 and 7 scor. :\11'8. tonc-. PhIladclphla ............... .33 45 .423 20 Boston runs. "Bing" MIller h ' lpl d twin killing- and enillng lhe l-aily. 
I'unner-up for tho Dcs Molnoa city Boston ............ · ............ 21 60 .2:i9 33'h In lhe s cond and scored on Moe·sl---------------- 'l'he Giants got ort 10 0. two·ru n 
chIl.tnplonshlp, a lso slruck a nOO" par' l'estel'duy's I(esu\ts lOng tly. Two mOre rUtl!! came ovel' 2, Walber&, S. HII. orr-Hureler 1Q iI. lead against Al IIo\1ingswo-rth In the 
gait to eliminate 1\11'8. Charles Glan- St. Loui .. 2~ BOliton 1. in the fourth when Berg singled 4 Z .. S Innln .. "; L. nrown 0 tn 1-3 In. first when they cOlnbin d four hits 

P 1 .1 1 I 3 a tn,.; Lee. 5 In 2; Stewttrt 3 III 1; caR-
vliI<'. ot ~lasOn Cily. hi aul) plio. ; Chlco.go 2. with the bases ·Ioaded. ea"lIa 4 I'n 2; W.lberll' 6 I .. 7. Wlnnln jf with an e .... o .. by Billy Myers. They 

M Iss French, the Drs Moines city Drooklyn 5-5: Pittsburgh 4·0. Poorson Goes R~ute "Il.her-W.dbuil'. LoIIln. Dlleh ...... Ua.· ('lcored a sIngle run In the third 
champIon. ~qu zed through with nl New York 6; Clnelnnatl 3. Monte Pearson went the distance der. tben smackNI ]leltef lJurler Groo 

G T I Vmplre8--Ge.u.1 and Ormsby, ~'" tl 
narrow victory oVer Fern 1\1llson. 1I111CS IH ay tor tbe Indiana and gave out but TIme of •• me-!:23. ",chot •• 01' lree mo"& In the sixth 
a nother Mason lty playe,·. ThE! New York at CincInnati. Clve hits. Grove was nicked COl'" on Cour blows and a pair of passes. 
Des MOlncs gIrl won 1 uri on the Phllad Iphla at Chicago. eight. blit he k ept them weH 8cat· (8"",onel Go",.) WIth a total uf 15 hits they mIght 
tw nty.fI .. st hole. the 10nA'cst match Brooklyn at PIttsburgh. tered behind the flawless ((eldlng of CLEVELAND . ,~n. It. H. PO.A.E, have don more scoring llut for four 
of th 6ay. Boston at St. Louis. his teammates. Knickerbocker ..... . . 4 0 1 1 1 0 twin killings by the CincinnatI In· 

Coing Into exlra holes. MIss Averill. er ........... 4 0 0 2 0 (I field which brought tho leam's totnl 
AMElUCAN LEAGUE (F1 .. t Gamo) Voomtk. It ••... .. ..•. 3 0 2 3 0 0 to 87 for the scason. 

French had to si nk a 20·toot putt on .V L Pct GB. Or,EVELAND AB. R.II. PO.A.E. (J"ncllbeH. rf ......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 

lhO nlneteenlh to g t a 5 [or lL halve. New York ................... .49 28 .636 Knlcko.boeker, .. . ... 4- 0 1 8 4 0 n .. I~. Bb ••...... . .... 4 0 1 2 1 0 
N~lW YORK All. &. H. rO.A.E. 

They halved bhe twentieth wIth 5's A III f 4 2 2 I 0 0 B ........ I.. . ........ .. 4 0 2 a I 1 
Detroit 49 33 .598 2'h ~!'" (. . ........ ,. 0 0 0 0 .. Phillip •• e . . .•. ...... 4 0 0 0 0 0 Moor •• If ............ 4 

beCore Miss FI'ench won on the ChIcago ":::::::::::::::::::~:::42 33 .560 6 wrl .. l.t. or ......... •• I v "bUllpa, e ... .......• 40 0 9 0 0 Hut.lI ••• . .....•..... 4 
twenty.first grcen with a 5. h er op. l ' ... mlk. If .......... . \I 1 S 1 0 1 .... roon. II •...•••... . 8 1 I 0 1 1 Terry. 1.. . ........... 5 
ponenl three.puttln~ for II. G. Boston ...•.................... .43 38 .531 8 CamllbeJl. rt .........• 1 1 1 0 0 WloolrMmor ••........ I 0 0 0 0 0 Ott. rf .............. 4 

Cleveland .............. .-... 39 38 .506 10 n"t... 5b ... ...... .. ..• 0 1 4 4 0 _ - _ _ _ _ 1 •• lb.r. ef ..• .•. ..• ... /I 
~lrs. AndreW's Eliminate(l Philadelphia ................ 34 42 .447 14'h Troiilty. Jb .........•.. f 0 0 \I : 0 TolJIIl. . ............ 35 1 8 21 4 2 Jllek.oll. 3b .......... 4 

Miss Ames. playing the type ot 'h lte .... er. !b ........... 3 0 1 II 0 °Hatted for Pearson In Olh. Crib. 2\) ......•.•.... 4 
![ hi h tl ed 11 t I W lIJjhlngton ................ 35 45 .438 15 Brenlel. e ...•......• SOl , 1 0 n"nnl" lI'. • . . .•...... 4 

d 0 
4 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Kul.ol. 1" .... . .... ... ~ 0 Z 11 
K 0 
2 l 
o s 
1 0 
1 II 
• 6 
1 I 
o 0 

go W c won le m as lOnors St. LouIs ... _ ..... _ .......... 23 56 .291 27 ll .... d.r. I' .....•.•••.. 1 ~ 0 0 0 I BOSTON ,Ul. R. II. l'O.A.E. )'uhhrll. I' ........... 4 
o 0 Ia.~t yea ... pu"hed out Mrs. Art An· Yestenlay's UesuJlIi J •. IJroWD, p .•••...•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 --------------- Totuls ............ . 38 

: : ~e:~e O\~~:re:~r~~t~:s \Ifn ~~: Washington 8; st. Louis 4. ~ ... ;r~~~ •.. ~ .. ::: :::: ~ : : : : ~ ~:~~!~. !~.ri··:::::::::! ~ ~ ~ : : 

2 S 2 
o S 7 
108 
2 t S 
(l t 4 
II 9 0 
o 1 1 
014 
I 0 d 
015 n 

o I 
4 • 
o 0 
t 0 
~ , 

!lton~ rf . . . . . . . . . . .. II I 

o 0 Boston 13-3; Cleveland 5·1. lIudlio. •• ........... I 0 0 0 0 0 .. ohn.on. If .......... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
1 0 IICcond round. Gomes Today St ..... rt. p • ••••. . .••. 0 0 41 0 0 0 Crcmlo •• ' ........... 3 0 1 t 2 0 

Mse.. th ........ .. .. . 4 2 
IADU.b. 11 . ..... .... 4 II 

o 0 MIss \Va lerm:ln. s ml-flnallst last Detroit at Boston. - - - - - - MIII .. r. rf ..... ... .. . . a 2 1 G II 0 
., 0 "ear. ndvanCed at the expense 0[ S Lo I .r Y k Total. . . .. ......... 3' 5 10 U 9 2 Alm.aa. of ... . ... ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 

T ..... l • • 3b . ........... 2 1 
Po ..... I. d ..... . ..... 1\ 1 

4 0 IT t . u S o.t •• cw Or. ' Balled 10. D ....... n In 81h. Werber. 3b ........ ... 2 loa 0 0 
o 0 Mrs. Dave Bonella of ottumwa. who Cleveland at Phllaaelphla. oOh"lI .. l ror Lee ID atb. riahlpen. lb ..... .... H 0 0 11 0 II 

&lton. " ... .. ....... 8 t 
ntu'lre. ~ ..... , ...... 4 1 
Llllke, p ........ ..... 4 0 

Telabc . •.... ...... . 88 8 11 11 • 0 
Ikore by Inn 10 ... : 

~t. JAulA . ... .. .. . ....... 000 SIO ~ 
1Yaohl""ton .... . ....... . 000 fOe ot·-3 

Rummar»: Runo b.lted 1~lIfl t. 
Knott. Pow"I, Bolton 2. Blu ... ., t. Col,,· 
n •• n, Kohel, Slone, Travill. Two bate 
hlt ...... »rer '. &Iion. C,..man. /I'DD/!. 
Th"'~ _ hlt-lIomNI.,.. l'Iaedn_ 
Burns. I.eft on ba1e8-8t. Loaf. t: " 'uh ... 
InrrtoD 11. IJa ... oD brollA-KIlot. 1. "aD 
AU .. S. Cain S. LInk. I. 8b'lk" oalA
Van AU. I, C.ln .I. 1.lnke a. llil ....... f. 
Ko"lt 8 In S I·S; V.n Alia • hi I t-ll! 
Cain : In I. 1111 by plt,,"'''-,. V.II 
AUa (BoUon). IAIIIIItr pl' .... r-V .. 
AU., 

mplftll- g •• IIIMS. 
)feGowaa. 

Thoe o' "",:,0-% :08. 

Marb.".,. 

RaIders Beat Demons 

went to the 1034 [lnals. The pretty chIcago III Walfulhgton. - ... Cl .... ........ .. 3 0 1 <l 1 0 
Dal'enport. gh'l Won Oh lhe elghtcent~ BoSTON' AB. R.II. PO.A.E. Grove. p ............. ~ ~ ~ ~ .2 ~ 
green. 2 up. 

'I1hey played a soosaw battle 
throughout the first nine. 1I11ss 
Waterman took the first h ole IUld 
~hey alternated the honors thero· 
InLier untll Day won Ih nInth wlLh 

(Turn to page 7) 

Conslstellt Marathoner 
WASIllNCTON (AP)-Ilill Agee. 

veteran marathon runner of Baltl· 
m ore. has woh six ot the seven 10· 
mile runs between the Potomac 
river In 'Vo.ahlngton and suburban 

'Takoma park held yearly on July 4. 

M.llI10. ." ........... 8 0 
Cooke. ~ -rt .. . . .. . .. • 0 
.loh.nllMJn, It ••••.....• IS 1 
Cronin, ........ .. ..... } 
li.lDer. r' . . . . . . . . . . .. • 
Attnlu... r' ....... ... t 8 
B. Jj'~""IJ. e ...... . .. II 8 
"'erlltr. 8b ......... •. ~ I 
IJ.hltrftn. lb ......... , • 
Ca .... ",I... p ...... ... 41 0 
hl.hop ••.....•. ... . . I 0 
Walllt .... p •....•••... I 0 

I a 4 • 
• 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
I 1 4 ! 
1 tOo 
o I 0 0 
I II P d 
, Z • 0 
I II ~ 1 
1\ • 1 0 
I • 0 0 
I 0 1 0 

Total. . ............• 9 11 18 n II 1 
Ikon> b,. brnl""": 

OI~v.lallCl ........ .. " .. 110 010 ~ II 
Bqoloa .......... _ ....... 0" lU OS'-IS 

flomma"': Run. batted In-V""nllk ~. 

Tot... . .... ........ 28 8 II 21 0 0 
8eor~ b,- Innln ... : 

CI •• "land ..... .......... 000 010 000-1 
Rootoo ........ .......... 010200 00°-3 

8ummary: Runs b .. tt~d In-Xnlcker· 
boeker. Ber. S. Two baNe hltFt-l)er.er, 
"Mr-.on. Melillo. .I'ohnson. 'lhr~ billie 
hIt-Miller. 8tol.n b •• e-W.r .... r . SRe. 
rlncu--Cronln. }Ulltr. ..Ieft on bR~e-

Cleveland 8; Boltton ". na8flH on hfllls
off ]-eal'flOn 4. Grove 1. t;trlkr-ollts
PearlWll\ 5, Grove • 'VlhJ pitch-i'ear. ...... 
Davenport Pounds Out 
7-4 Win Over COWboys 

(,INOINNATI An. R. II. PO.A.I!:. 

}\JYf>I"S, Hsil •••••••••••• 4, 0 

Rlnfl{'J 2h • .. .•... . . ••• 4- 1 
f'uyll't, ct ............ 2 0 
1l0Uomley, Ib ........ 2 0 
li'. Ifermfm. lb·Jt •. .. ... (t 
(Joodmnn, rt •... ..•.. 4 1 
Ilulll,..n. Sb ......... 4 0 
l:rlckJiol1, Q .... ...... 4 0 
n"rfl, )f .. ('t .••. ... •••. 4 1 
Uolllng9" 'orth, p .... . 0 0 
IM.ott. II . ........... 2 0 
Lornbl.rtU. - ......... 1 0 
RI"" ........ ...... .. 0 0 
T •• Hf'rrnlfUtU. H .• •••• • 0 
K,,,nJ)ourifl, ••• • •.. .. 1 0 

Tot f,IJ!I ... . , , ...••.. 80 S ·".UM for Schoff In 1th. 
" n"" tor T.omhnrtU In 7th. 

1 4 4 I 
i S 4 0 
o t d 0 
o 8 0 0 
2 4 I 0 
2 1 0 0 
o 0 8 0 
o 2 S 0 
2 4 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 1 0 • 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 • 
o 0 I 1 
n 0 0 • 
o 11 18 S 

Ut lJaUf·tI for lIctTmann In 9th. 
~ew York ...... . •...... %01 '003 ..... 
{'lnclnnaU ... ......... . .. 010 001 li»-S 

SumnHlf,v: RunK hllUed 1n-T8rT, 
Ott, Jtt.ckRi0'rl 2, O .... nlhl'. Slade, R", .. 
nHlU, Sullivan. T\\'o ""IH! hlt8--0tt If 
))llnnln«. Thr~ bil8e hltlt-lJar'teli. 
Goodman. sfnlpn l ... lI~Moore. Oeod .. 
mnn. Double pl .. y ...... na.I.1t to Orll ... 

ott. 0lallt8 ......... -_ ................... 20 
JohnllQn. AthletIcs _ ..... _ ......... 19 

.... J. GoUlns. cardinals ................ 18 
, :. '. I ,,!T Ld&'Ue Total. 

Nlltl~1ll ........................... _....... Sf' 

, . !r:~~I~ .. ::::: .. :: .... ~.:: .. ~ .... : .... :~.: .. ::::~ ... :: ::~ 

Gaulocher 8. StrIkeouts by B1ack
Pler 4. by Oaulocher 9. 

Walter JohfMton. mah&ger of 1M 
Cleveland Indians. saJd he offer
I!d tim Itt. fitlullJ fihlwne 10.0/)0 
(or Catcher RoUle Hemsley but 
was turned down, 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia. ~AP)-Lcd 
by Howard Taylor. wfio' a.rd~d to 
his elght· hlt pltchlng .11 Iqn.1! dO..)?!, 
hit thil.t drove In t/lI'eC runA, edal' 
Ra plds won Jls SC(jf!l~ ~tfa.lgill 
game here last nig ht over De 
MQloes. 7 to 6, 

GRAND CIRCUfT-T"otting nnd pacing stars are pictured 
hooves f1yiLlg, dur'illg Grand Circuit meet in Cleveland. 

C.mpbell. H.I ... W .. r .... r 4. 11. I!'~II S. 
nah"~ I. )1,,11110. Dlohop. Wal .... rr. 
Two b..., bl_Voomlk. W ...... r 4. C.,.. 
DIn '. &. l'ernllt. Dabl ..... n. Th..,., ...... 
bIt-V ... ",",. 1(_., I'll_a. ~II. 

III. " r I, lee _Knwk~k ... , Bren ... I, 
Dald.rell. ,,,.II,er... Doubl. pJa)'i'-O .... 
nln to M.llllo to Dahl,..,n; W.rber .. 
M,lIlJo 1:. IlwtIPib. ....fl Oft _ ...... 

('1 ••• 1 ... «\ ~: '"",I4In 10. DaleO on ball ...... 
U.rd.r ,S, lIro",Il 1. r- I. {'.-r.lla I. 
8IrU .. 0tI1_Harclo. I, l.H J, C...,.r.l~ 

SlOt]X CITY, Ia .• July 17 (AP)
Davenport made it two slralg'ht 
over Sioux City hero tonight when 
It -pounded three pitchers tor II. 7 
to 4 win while Prince. mu o Sox 
pItching ace. held tho CowhOys to 
a 'palr of singles In the flr"t s ix 
Inning •. It was the fourth ~onscc, 

utlve Sioux City dofeat. 

Terry: ('rllz 10 11ortell; SIRde 10 II, ... 
to UoUomlry; Erickson 10 My ... ; .,. 
... 10 Rh>d~ 10 Rott"ml'f; ErIe~. 
Mrent to BoUomlr-y. "I.eft 011 \ 
~ew York 12 ; ('lpelnuaU O. )l 

on hoillol--Jlotlln.l!iworth. 2, ~hatt\rf l, 

""'mu.nn I. fillrlkN)Il'--lIUbbeUO~lj -
IIn". wortll 1. Il1t .. - ... rr Uollln".w • 
In II l -S, ~elcott H In 4 t·R; II.... ~W I 
In 2. l'UH,;wd t".It-n"anl ..... Lwbw pit .. 
t·llrr-lluI1In.-8wortl ... 

on~ERS 
Pohoskl. 
Maher, c 
Sulek. It 
Nelson 
SlIIlth,' cf 
Ebert, ] b 
Belger. 8S 

POOler. rf 
Watkins 
Otto. p' 
DVorsky, 

Totals 
AMES 
Skorlman 
MUIHcll • 

n. IJa~en. 
R Hagen. 
Alklnson• ( 
Mosness, 11 
TeV6baugh 
Cox, rt ' 
Egemo ~ .. 

Berg, if .... 
Ltn~er. It 
DICkerSon. 

Totals 
Score by 

Oilers 
Amos ....... .. 

Sum~~~; 
ger, Pohosl 
4lklnson . 
liomc runs 
on balls-E, 
Strike out ... 
u.-.1. 



o 1 0 0 
t 1 0 ~ 
) 1I 0 • 
) 11 I 0 
) 1 Z 0 
i 0 t I 
) 2 0 Q 
(J 1 1 Q 

o J 3 e 

I 2 0 
J t 1 
o 10 0 
I 7 0 
0 2 1 
o 4 0 
o 0 I 
I t ~ 
lOt 

2 0 
7 4 
6 0 
S 0 
4 0 

~ : 
4 0 
d 1 

4 4 I 
3 t 0 
, 0 0 
/I 0 0 
4 1 0 
100 
OS' 
2 S • 
4 •• 
o •• 
1 •• 
o 0 • 
o •• 
011 
o 0 8 
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Kelly Oilers Take Double Win at Ames, 8 to 6, 18 to 3 
iowa ,City 10 r The Big Six • i John Van der iee PushC?s Into Bliss Takes 
founds Out 3 Th:B~gU~~x'~~~~~;:e~8~other Missouri Valley Quarterfinals West Amateur 

Dodgers Win 1st Twin Bill in 3 • 
Months, Defeat Pirates~ 54, 5-0 

FAVORITES 1 -
CI shakeu!) yes terday but still retained . 

Circuit outs Its two extr'a meml)ers M Bruce H. Coggeshall, Kiley. • Medal Honors 
Campbell fa iled to hit a nd dropped F d M C II COLGA E PLAYS I Earnshaw B I a n k s 

Foe illf 2nd Game; 
Guy Bush Loses 

Advance· in Women's I 
Amateur Tourney 

\'oun~, ~ ~ .. .. .... .... 4 I 1 4 0 0 • ' . 

Gunia, Otto Pilch 
2nd, 3rd Triumphs 
Over T.M.C. 

Ry JACJ{ l\fAJ-IR 
(I)nlly Iowan Sports Writer) 

A.\I E:S. J uly 17 (Special) - Base 

bIts 8llllecl to all corne re of tho field 
here tonig ht. 18 Of! tbe bats of the! 
Kelly OIJ .,'8 of Iowa City Ilnd 17 
1"010 tJle I>ats of 'l'!lden of Ames. 
!l'lIe Iowa City aggresatlon. however , 
WII!l no IIllic ab~ tted by several 
Ames errors and therein lies the 
l'I':lBon fo r a double victory tor th ~ 

()IIers by counts ot 8 to 6 and 18 
to 5. 

Included In the Iowa City assault 
\Vere three home runs. two triples 
on~ two doubles. a ll of wbich had to 
ao with producing runs. 

Still j~ Rooe 
Tho Victory keeps the Oilers in the 

th ick of t he Iowa Softball associa
tion fight I n spite of the fact that 
SChukcl. who will mect the K elly 
10 at Iowa City Sunday n ight. lost 
\l. 3 to 1 decis ion to Stan Nelson and 
hJs Patty Annes of Boone ton igh t. 

After being knocked ou t of the 
bOx In Ihe tlrs t game after pitching 
two ~uccc8sive home r un balls. Fred 
ptto ca me back In the aftermath to 
~top th!) T.M.C. 10 cold. Only in 
the first Inning ot tbe ilecond [ray 
did he have trouhle. wIlen th A m es 
ouWt scOt'ed thre ... r u ns. JIe blanked 
them the rest of tho way. 

Th win ners' big upr ising camo in 
the elghlh In ning of the second 
game whell 10 runs crt/seed the plat
ter. P* lger 's .home run with Smith 
and Su lek crowding the sac\!:s was 
a big factor in th e rally. Prior to 
that. the Oilers garnered five r uns 
In the fourth on P ohoskl 's double, 
Smlth's single. Eber l's t rlplo and 
l ive Ames errors. 

In the first game. Poolcr clouted 
.a. home run i nto deep cente rfield af
ler one was down. Ebert. who had 
singled. and :Splger, who had walk d, 
Bcored ahead of him. 

Sulek. with four h its in e ig ht trips 
to the plate. and Belger. with three 
out of seven. were the big h lttlng 
slars for tbe Oilers. 
Oll..ERS AB. R. II. PO.A.E. 
P ohoAkl. 3b .... .......... 5 1 0 1 4 1 
Mabel'. c .................. 3 1 0 15 1 0 
Sulek. Jr ................... .4 2 3 1 0 0 
Nelson. 2b ............... .4 0 l' 0 0 0 
Slnllh, cr ....... .......... .4 1 0 0 0 0 
Gunia, sf. p ........... .4 0 0 0 0 0 
Eberl. 11> ................ ..4 1 1 7 0 0 
lJ(>lger. ss ... _ .... _ ...... 3 1 1 1 1 0 
Pooler, rf ........... _ ..... 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Otto. p ................ . ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dvorsky. sf ........... .2 0 0 1 0 0 

Totals .............. 37 8 7 27 6 1 
AMES A1l.It. IL PO.A .E. 
S~or~man, 3b ......... _5 0 0 1 5 0 
MulUcll.. ss .... ........ .4 1 1 5 0 0 
R. lI ag~n. 2b ........... .4 1 1 2 0 0 
If. Ha gen, c .. .. .. __ ... 3 2 2 7 1 1 
Atkinson. cf .......... ..4 1 3 0 1 
Teveba ugh. 11> .. .... ..4 0 1 7 0 1 
Cox. r f .. ....... . : ............. 3 l' 0 0 2 1 
llerg. p _ ..................... 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Llndcr. If ................ ..4 0 a 1 0 0 
Mosness. Sf _ ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .............. 36 G 9 27 8 4 
Score by Innings: 

OU er~ ............ .... ..... ......... 100 100 123-8 
Ames .............................. 000 302 001- 6 

Summary- Two base hltll-Atk ln
son. '1'evebaug h, L inde r . Th ree b\lJle 
hit- Sulek . Hom e ru nS-POOler, R. 
Hagen. U. H agen. Rases On balls
OUo I. Bel'g 4. GUnia a. S t r ike outs 
-0lto 9. Gun ia G. Be rg G. Hi ts
oCf Otto 7 in 6 finni ngs; off Gunia 
2 in 4 innings. Winning pltcher
Gunia. 

OILERS AB. R. If. PO.A. 
Pohoski. 3b ...... .. ............ 6 2 1 5 
Mabel'. c .. · .............. .. ..... 6 2 1 7 0 
Sulek. If ... - ............... .... 5 1 1 1 2 
Nelson. 2b .................. ..4 2 l' 3 0 
Smll h. cf ... - ....... ........... 3 3 2 2 0 
Ebert. 1b · .................. .. ... 3 2 1 6 0 
Belger. S8 ........... ~ .......... .4 3 2 2 1 
Pooler. r f ........ ............. 3 1 0 0 0 
Watkins. s f ........ ......... ... 3 1 0 2 1 
Otto. P ............................ 5 1 0 2 1 
Dvorsky. s f -................ ... 1 0 0 0 

Totals . ........... ...... 42 18 11 27 10 
AMES AD. R. H.PO.A. 
Skorlmnn. 3b .... ........... .4 0 0 0 0 
Mullica, ss -.. ................... 8 1 1 1 1 
R. Hngen. 2b ............ .... 3 1 0 1 2 
H. !:Togen. c .... ... , ...... .. .4 1 1 8 0 
Atkin son. cf .. ............ .. .4 0 2 2 1 
:II0811e88, 1b ................ ... 2 0 l' 9 0 
'rev_bough. l 'b ............ .... 2" 0 0 3 0 
Cox. rf .. · ....... · ...... ........... 3 0 1 2 0 
Egemo, P ............... _ .... 2 0 0 0 0 
\lerg, If .. · .... ............. .... .... 2 0 0 1 0 
Linder, If ........ .. : ......... .... 1 0 1 0 0 
Dlckel·son. s f .... ........... 3 0 1 0 0 

Totals .................... 33 a 8 27 4 
Score by Innings: 

Oilers ........................ 010 502 0(10)0- )0 
Amcs ........................ 300 000 0 0 0- 3 

Summary- Two base hits-Bel
ger. 1~oh08kl. Jr. H,agen. Mosness. 
Atkinson. Tb,'cc bas() !l It- E bert. 
Home runs-Belger . N Ison. BIlse.~ 
on balla-Egemo .. , MilleI' 1. otto 3. 
Strike outa-Egemo 6, Otto 3. Mul· 
~1. 

: .:::1.0" Earned·Run Aver.go 
.• ~Jf'OJCAlffl, W~h. (AP)-Don Os· 
·&~ChItI. MllI!on City Pitcher, Illd the 

•• I~tlo.wOshlnglOn leng uo t Or the 
' 11 1/ I Rih,' hlllf of tho season with an 

' _11IIkl ruo &yer~e of H'2 per 
game over II. t otal of 72 Innings. 
Ile .tlad a record of /!Cven victories 
and one defeat . 

out of t he American le~ue group avore; c 0 urn T Th • • ·. no .... 3b ... . . . .. . 4 0 1 1 0 0 

'whlle his teammate. J oe V08Jnlk, Loses in Singles IOWA'S ELEVEN COLORADO S P R I NC S. Colo .• 
moved up a notch a nd Buddy Myer J ohn Van .Ier Zee of JOW1\, City ON DAD'S DAY I J uly 17 (AP)-Comlng to t he home 

~uh"t lb .. .. . .. .... .. .. liS S Cit 
l'alide n. 0 ...... .. .. . SOl 6 I 1 
LueBs. •• ... . .. .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 • 

(Continued from page I) 
a 25 · f~t pu tt to flnl fOb tM outside 
1 up. MiS!! W aterma.n went. twn up 
0 11 11 l>ut Mrs. I::Ionello. cu t tbe mar-of Washington moved Into a three- yes terday dercated U. O. Tindall green just !III a mountain thu nder 

~'ay t ie With tbe Idle DOc Cramer , . • • 
PITTSBURCH. July 17 (AP}- 1,IWlIt. II •. , • • •.• • • ••• tOO 1 0 • 

The Dodgers " -on their firs t double ' .&m"etlo, • . .. . . . . . . I 1 1 0 0 • 
d JI I F' tb las t b tb of . l. Lows, ~ru.,. to advance H a wkeye fathers w ill see the Unl. s torm deluged the Broa.dmoor golf an m ill e oxx , or e er. Ijntn the qlll'~ . f,"als or Ihe 

III.kuter. II • •... . .... 1 0 0 0 0 • got n to ooe by taking the fourteenth 
hl'ader s ince April 19 today when ______ w here Day thl'e e-pu Ued, They halv-

V08mJ k h it five times In elgbt a t- MI t . vcrs lty Of Iowa footbal l team p lay club course 'here tOd~y. R odney 
SSlJur\ Volley ennIS tourllO' 19a i t f H I N t empts duri ng a doubleheader to Co te un v~rsl y 0 am Ilon, . 

th y defeated the Pirates. 5 to 4 'rot"Js .. .. - .. . . . . . , 3~ 4 8 21 8 1 cd t he next three h oles and J)a.y s hot 

. men t a t De lolnes by a. score Y I h t· ti I h . shoot b,s aver age up seven pOin ts to • ." n t e In e lSe.: ona game ere 
.345 w hile Myer hit two out ot Jour. of 9-11, 6.3: 1· ;). Hll~Old Mcet>! · next Oct. 12. 

Bliss or Omaha, won t he medalist 

honor ih th 'Western Ama.teu r 

tournament wi th a par 70 posted 

and p to O. ',rhe double t riumph " Ba tted f or Bua" In Olla. 
Il'tt 13rooi<lYn Only a holf gaUle be- " Ratt ed fo. l ' adden In 0110. 

hind the Wth-place Cln<: lnnatl D:'':I·'' '~y .l.n~~~ •. : ... .. .. '~ 1 019 tl()O-4 

two up on eighteen wi th another 
long /l utt lo end the match. 

'I'b N t I I I II I t IUI11 01 10"" City " as defeated The occasion has been desig nated e So I> n a aaguers a (>S i tI tl ' I I Itl . . 
g round a nd J oe Med wlck a l)d 13111 ~l Ie lin ~UI~ 0 " If} jUDlor as the four teenth a.nnual Dads' dar. beside his previo us roul)d of 72 for 
'r erry fail ed to hit and Arky Va ugb- SIJ~Ies . by (J~'O ge I r~or. 01 It wlll be th e f irst Intersectional a 30'hole total of 142, t~o over par 

Reds. ' l'IU"wTr l.t ............ .. OIJ() ~ 200-4. 

\ 

fi.iummtlr)' : RUll8 batted 'n-Uu~htr. 
An early assault upon Guy Bush 1, .,.11" 2. Boyle. lIorcl.g1lrtly , I .... ,.".U". 

won the opener but Watson lo.rk Yo.n", ! •• dd.... Two ba&e Iillo-Ilull/'. 
had a bad lim e of It toward the Ern , YOMlIC. L. "' .... er. Three _ "Its 

In !.he OUlet' sec\)ad round 'II'l8.tch 
Indy MOl'ton of ' Vest Okoboji .de
feated Mrs. Euge!!e HaJliga.n of Dav-

an got two b lows In six times up . St.LlWlltcr, Ol<la., ill s traight game 'With an ea.s teru foe in Iowa 
The StawHng seti. G·l. G-~. s tal1lum Since the vlc tory over As medal! t he sucoeeds ZeU 

G. AB. R- H. """'. George Wasllington University In Eaton of Ok lahoma Ci ty, the de- fl niBh. T he Bucs Reorecl four I'uns 
-80yle. l ' .ugluul. 8l ol~q l,.l l\P--J .es)1e. 
SaM·rlflce8---Cltt.rk. 8u~her. Dou.,l e llh,ya 
- Uuoclnell o, Frey flnd l A'",Ue ; ~hr, 
Vall.llan a.tId S.tlf' ; :l)uc-b~r anCI JAiUe. 
r...ef t ~n ;laAJiWoi--BrookJyu U; J:')th bur.h 
.a. Bases o n ball8--Dll8h I , BI.rkoter ! . 
Cla.k 1. !jlrlk.outll-ou. " S. BI."of., • . 
Jill. oft-ou. " 12 In 6; Dlrkuf •• 2 In S; 
Clark '7 In , 2-3; VaJlce 1 In 1-3 , (none 
out In 9tb); ...... _rd 0 1n 1. Wild ldtch 
-Buill!. 1'''_ ball-P.uden. Wlnnl.&, 
pl t cher--Clark. J~o81n~ pltc her-UWih. 

enl>Ol't, 8 a nd 6. 
Pairings 

~ '" In the sixth and seven th a nd had 
Vaughan . Pirates 68 248 62 96 .88 7 DES lIIOI NES. la ., July 17 (AP) mi()-season of 1931. fending champion wllo ebot t he 

Quarler.flnal 1)Il..Irlngs: up p e r 
bracket . 

Medwlck. Cal'd'ls 78 325 69 121 ,37 2 -Led by BlJI Kiley oC Kansas City Colgate last season hael on~ of the low quallfyln~ score the last two 
J ohnson. Athletics 76 809 66 108 ,350 and Rarrls Coggeshall of Des naUon's best eleve na, losi ng only t o years. 
Vos mlk. I ndians 77 325 41 112 .345 Molnes. ranking favorites. elg hL Ohio Sta te. 10-7. The R ed Raiders. 

t he tyl.ng counter on base when 
Clark wa.s rellcved by Dazzy Vance. 
George Earnshaw blanked the home 
club with seven hits in tbe sec
ond clash. Waite lIoyt wllS nick
ed for !Gur I.\llJles. one on a homer 

Edith Estabrooklt. DIll;mqne, VII 
Eleanor Stevens. Ottumwa . Jew:Jl 
Frenc l!. Des MOines, vs Ch,arlotte 
Ames. Clea.r Lake. 'l'er ry. Giants 79 332 68 114 .848 young net s talwal.ta pus hed Ull'Ough collched by Andy K err , feature a 

CramC1'. Athletics 76 340 56 115 .338 Opponents tOday t o e nter the Quar- bewildering series of forward and 
Myel'. Senators 79 325 61 110 .338 te l' fi nals Of the men's s ingles in late,'a1 pasl! __ e_s. _ _ __ _ 
F"Oxx. Athletics 76 W6 65 90 .338 t he Missouri Valley tennis tourna -

What. Another Bronca' 
ATLANTA (AP) - Jim LindSey, 

pitcher for Atlanta of the 60u th-Six RU!l Splurge In 
Fifth Inning Gives 
Keokuk 10-7 Triumph 

COU NC,IL B LUF FS. Ia.. J uly 17 
(API-Two COllncll Bluffs home r uns 
In t he ninth Inning were not enough 
tonigh t to o)'erta ke t he lead KeokUk 
gillned In a fifth-Inn ing six-rU/~ 
Bplu rge a nd the visitors evened th Cj 
local series w ith a 10 tG 7 vic tory. 

Scoro' by Innings: 
Keok uk 013 060 000-10 13 0 
Council Bluffs 022 000 102- 7 8 4 

Crampton, Votaw a nd Gardner; 
E vans. Underwood a nd Va ngrofs kl. 
McCue. 

CHA'PTER 32 
VAL HAD just t old Lla tbat a n y 

fi na ncial return rrom a rudder be 
had In vented would g o to the gov
~rUlnent. 

Wlt;h the rull Import of his words 
Lla became a frol!6n Image. but a 
moment later sbe crltld out indig
nantly. "How u tterly untalr ! W hen 
YOU offered the 1'1Idder to t hem In the 
tl rst place. they would n' t believe you. 
Don't gi ve tbem a second oppo' tunlty 
to t u rn you down." 

"You 're wrong . honey. Atter a ll . 
that was a pretty crude makesh1ft I 
used on the Moyan. It was partly 
luck that carried me t l1rough. Thi ll 
t ll11e. however. I'm golnlr to prove 
rt)y poi nt so t ha t t hey'lI bave. to ad
mit I'm rig ht. And Ir~t It out o~ your 
h~ad the nll.vy would be umalr to 
proH t by my Invention. 'l'he govern
ment educated me. pays my salary. 
11m ;! It is t):lelr time and eQ.ulpment I 
have 1,lSOO to exper iment. Anyway. 
It ''1 the law. so get all thoug ht of our 
flnanclal benefl t ou t of your i weel 
lilt! e bead." , 

"What earthly use Is there In 
bothering tben?" sbe pOuted a nd 
threw Ilersel f back a mong the cush 
Ions to st4l'O n,og rlly lit her coral 
nall l;, 

"I I),+ve a career that needs a lot 
of bols tering; tbls will mean ,Plenty 
to me profess ionally." 

As he went on 'I.\llklng he waS 
plellsed t o soe h er Interest rekin dle. 
She .sat gazing Into the /Ire a nd pres
ently s he settled herself ~alnst bls 
shoulder to say. "Pe,rllape you are 
rigbt. Work ha rd If you IIl1e. I want 
us to amount to somethln" Impo'tant 
quite as much as you do. I shall try 
not to mind being left alone. Now 
that summer Is here perba ps I shal l 
be able to a muse IT)yaelt.'' She stared 
dreamily before her. A little smile 
touched the dimple at the corner ot 
her hearL-shaped mouth. "With ten
nis ,.nd golf and tblngs like that, you 
know." she added. 

Dear jltUe kid. to give blm her 
help and understanding. He caught 
her close ~o kiss her warmly. Sbe 
r,esponded with more enthusiasm 
than she h ad lately shown. Ana so 
It was some time, before he went on 
discussing the details Gf his plans. 
his cheek against her smooth little 
head. 

• • • I 

SQ9n after ~Ia ha.~ danced In tbe 
BIll MasqUe d'Orlent she bod or
dered fOr herself several loll&' Chl
nelle robes of various hues. and de
spite Val's expressed dlataa~ for 
tbls fad. she constantly appeared 
about tbe house Ip them. saying that 
she loved being ,ullusual. Also ahe 
had taken 10 dressing her hall' In a 
stark oriental fashion ""Itb a I\trllight 
bang aa<;) drawn back Into .a cbig
non. a st"le thllt Val considered ex
tremely unbecoming but Lla thought 
lent he), dl~tlnctlon. At Orst he had 
been only amusedly critical of tbls 
latest po~. but when she pa id no 
IIllghtest hecd to his polite remon
strances. he lost patience and a series 
of quarrels ensued. 

On a cool Aprlng evenlnl when 
they sat arguing acroq the,lr at.ter
dlnnor. cotree cups about (he 8ky 
blue robe In Which Lla had (leOantly 
wrapped herself. they were Inter· 
rupted br tl}e sharp, lo.slstol)t pea)Jng 
of tile ben. Before ()po1 oould an
swer. the <joor !lew open to disclose 
to their amazed gaze a lean. ollve
skln~d man In a vagaboll() ~t and 
traveling tweeds. aft arresting lIguN 
with ll,amlng black eyes nnd with Jot 
bl'ICk hair. mustache and Imperial 
jlghtly fros ted with ulyv. 

There had been DO slightest wort 
to worn them of this man'" coming. 
y.~ Val. although he WOJl beld 
speechles8 by surprise. Instantly 
passed his Identity. Lla hlld sprung 
t. her feet to foce the newcomer wbo 
WI\8 "nnked by a towering CoslI4ck 
/learlng hand-luggage. There was a 
ten so moment when Stephen Garenno 
nod his daughter stoOd staring at 
each other. And It struck tbe young 
officer as heartlefttl that after a sep
,Ilnltjoa 01 wore thuI two y..,.. the 
m&J)" baw.k-l.Ikf t~rea )Ia4 re
mained uDBmlllna and bll Oret l1li-

ment. 
Kiley flashed a game of eleadly 

precLqlon to ellmlna le D,'. Julius 
Swartz, Des MOine". 6-2. G-2, while 
CoggeshaU mel s tlrfcr ompfrtitlon 
In Dick Sewell . A rkansas City. 
K.an .• befor e winning 6·3. JO-8. 

Harry Corbin . ·Wlchlta . K a n., 
bidding hath (or the men's a nd 
junior s ing les tllIes. s we pt Dick 
Rugg, W a terloo, l a. , out of t he 
meel 0-2, 6-4, un ll went On In tho 
junior divis ion to beat M. Stephens , 
St. Louis. 6·0. G·3. 

crn lUIsoclaUon, went t hrough t he 
1934 season without a base hit. 
but managed to con nect safely 
t wice In his first 25 limes at the 
plate this year. 

There a r t) three "VernGns" hurl
ing in th Am erlcall ICllgue-GOm z. 
of the Yanks, K nn edy, of th 
WIllte Sox. and WlIshere. of the 
AthlcUcs. 

Anolhel' ll.Splrant to both s ingles 1)I'acket over Fred Pigott. Des 
Crowns . Robcrt RigglC. ,Los .'\ ngo· ]\folnes. 6-1. 6-2. and In the juhlo,' 
les . will pla y In both qua rter (lnw s ovel' Bob Suto118. Kansas City. 
tomol'row on vic to ri es In the m en's 0-2. 6-4. 

ov 

Tbey .toad atAring .. t e .. cb otber. 

perlous words to his daughter wer e. 
"Always tho act ress I Why have 
you tricked yourself out in these 
outlandish clo thes ? 'l'hey are thost 
unbecoming." And yet, wha t else 
coulcl you expect tram Il scJr-cen
tered eccentric who from his chlld's 
birth had shown her neither love nor 
Interest. 

Sinee the bu ngalow bad no guest 
room the Cossack servant was de
spatched In care ot tbe taxi dtiver 
to secure hotel accommOdatlons. 
while Stephen Garenne joined L la 
and Val at cotree. It was a chilly 
nlgbt and the three seated them
sel ves before tbe open fire whero 
Lla. patently nervous and llI-at-ease 
under her father's searching eyes. 
gaV" him her meager news of her 
Aunt Julia Lee. his Sis ter. and of his 
old borne in Cha rleston. 

Jie laug!)ed sar~onlcaUy wilen ;Lola 
Informed him hi s sis ter had spent 
tbe winter on tbe French Riviera.. 
"Poor old Julia L ee." ho said abrupt. 
Iy. as It th inking a loud. "She was 
f)11ce a very gay and greg/U'lous per
son. Perha ps it may not be too la te 
to recapture 80mcthlnll ot her old 
selt." 

"Aunt Julia Lee gay and grega'
lous?" Lla cried. "Quito the con
traryl" 

The man sta red at her II. moment. 
"The responsibility of looking nfter 
a cbild certainly altered her," he ad
mitted coldly. 

As Garenlle sat talking In the 6re
Ugbt. Val covertly s tudied his new 
tound tatber-In -Iaw. A former 
dipl()Q\at, .. famous nnthropologls~, 
he wa s also a figure of starllln~ 
p hysical dis tinction. Somehow he 
made eVen tbl. blz .. rre room's stiver 
tea-cheat wall pa.1)8r and the zebras 
011 tloor and scrcen flldo Into the 
shadows. His personality 80 domi
nated 1;11$ surroundi~s that althoug h 
seated In a mOdernistic chromium 
chair, and attired In extremely smart 
and well .cut tweeds. he nevertheless 
~ave tbe Imp.rell8lon of a vividly 
Ilgbte' plllntlng hung against a 
~weep ot black velvet- a portrait of 
one of tbo olel French l'eglme wear
ing curled peruke and clad In ma
roon sa lin. skh·ted coa t. sliver waist
coat and with rare Ince at thro~t 
and steely wris ts. 

When Val expr'l!l8jld rogret at not 
being able to put >Jlim' up Go,renlJe 
remarked In his curt but cultivated 
voice. "Much prefer not· ,to tllsturb 
YOU. A hate) will ,~.O' tor ' II 'day or 
two. Afte.' tbat "r 'lb'teJlC#"tolHog II. 
fl,lmlel}ec1 hoWle ' tlJi"':1 tlme.- · Be 
sUrred nervously In his chair. "Thle 

(OOJlllnllhtJ. 

is as goocj place as M Y to-ab-ar
range no tes, t or a book and prllpa ro 
some lectures," 

Val hid Ills a mazement at til ls pro
posed stay In the dull little Navy 
YlJ.l'd town. "I 'm afraid you'll Ond 
Bremerton Ilo tels and turnlslloo 
houses p retty dlooppolntlng. sir. 
You must at least toke your meals 
with us." 

"VerY kind of :(ou." Ga ronne an
swered. his long slender ha nds fit · 
tlng II. clgaret Into a r ichly colored 
Ivory holde r. "but Zons ky. my man. 
can look after 11')e nIcely. More tllan 
two years of roughing It In the Gobi 
and the voyage across on a tramp 
freighter, have Inured me to plain 
living." 

Innumerable unspoken que,stlons 
assailed Val. WIlY bad this ma n de
serted his compaJ1lons and his be
loved anthropological expedition to 
come here ? Some word tbat Aunt 
Julia Lee bad sent Into the h inter 
land trom Pelplng must bave 
broug bt him. But strang8,9t of all, 
why Ilad th is famous explorer-al
ways an ' ardent lover of the spot
llg ht-emerged arter his 10l'lg stay 
In the desert wltb no tamare of pub
licity; IQdeed. with no word or his 
return rll!\chlng the newspapers? 

Lla bro"e In \In his p1us lng. "But 
there I .. mahvelous passenger service 
across the PacifiC. Why travel on a 
tra mp 1" sbe a sked. 

Val sensed this was a question her 
fa ther would have preferred evading. 
"I-ah-wlshed to slip out of the 
count ry qU,let1)'." ho tlnally said. "My 
lates t dealings with C,blne~e govern
moot offiCi&)6 hQ. e not been satisfac
tory. They nre a treacherous lot. I~ 
Is utterly Impossible to depend on 
tbelr co-oper\l tlon. I boug bt my way 
Into the loterlor In tho Orst plnce 
Now they want me to buy It ou~ 

ag ain. I'm ted UP with thlll~ 
8QUeeze. On my return I avoldJ 
P el ping and at l'l('ntsln I negptla\, . 
wltll Japanese agents to b"lng ilie 
expedition and all our speclm na olJt, 
some time thljl summer. by a , lIeW 
routo trom Mongolia through Man
cbukuo. I sba ll retVfn In a rew 
months ~o see tb\1I plan ac~om· 
pJlshed. In the meantime, I wished 
to see how my daughter-progressed. 
And then thero Is the:-ah-boo.k. or 
course." All this sounded plauslbl, 
enough an~ ret somethln~ II/ 
Oarenne's manner lert Val uneasy 
ond unconvlnced. His reason for 
cominG: hore. the younger man 
sensed. was far . deeper than he had 
\lldlcated. 

('1'0 BB OON,/INUJilDJ 

Exc used from Qua il fyl n&,. Eaton 

pm.cticed 1oday. Lowe r bracket. 

One stroke beh in d the medalist by Len Koenecke, wbile lhe lW!t • J enn et J'ones. Des M:GlneB, vs Mrs 
K . D. Stone, De6 M.olltes. Indy Mar. 
ton. ' ''est Okoboji. vs Day Water 

wore J ack Caines of Los A ngell's was SCored Wit/lOut a hit ott Bill 
former California champion; Earle /Swift. 

Unll,I~~RIKler. S lark a.nd Blln-. 
1'1",,, or •• me-%:10. 

Be" I'YhIJl of Sapul pa, th e Okla- -----=-:--------
(FI .. ~ O.me) (SO<!oml C.m.) 

man . Daven port . 

homo. king and Paul L eBlle at Je f- _OOKL,\'N AU. B. n. l'O,A.E. unOOJ>I,.YN AU. R.lr. l'O.A.E. 
S ....... 1b ............ ... I.O. terson Cily. Mo., Southern In ter

Collegiate open cha mpion to,' Louis
Iana State university. 

Twe nty - eight qualified wit h 
scores of 150 an(l lower, leaving the 
seve n wh o shot 151 to e ngage In a 
"sudden death" p layoff scheduled 
fOI' 8 a .m. tomorrow for the t hl'oo 
pla ces lett In the championship 
brackel of 32 . Including E a ton. 

Among the favorites who talll'd 

Ooy.e, et .•. .. . , . . . . • Ii • 
}~rey, 88 • • • ••• •• • • • •• 11 1 
n .. c"~'. Sb .......... . 4 1 
LaUe. I b ............ G 0 
C. ccln. ll0. l b .. .... .. fi 1 
Koe,,~c·ke . U . . .. ••.. . t 0 
Bcwdu .... ray . rt ....... .. 0 
J .nJH~ r. , e . . .• . ... •• . • • 4· 1 
(·Iark. p .... .. .... ... 2 0 
V"" ('~, D .......... . . 0 0 
Leonat,d, V • •••• • •• " 0 0 

2 1 
1 J 
3 8 
~ l G 
I 0 
t 2 
= 3 
:I. 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 1'10,.1.., .r .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 0 0 I 0 0 ( . ... .,.,. ~ ...... .. ..... . • 1 • AI • 
3 1 Fro,., I I .. .. .. .. . .... . 4 II 1 0 3 0 Ifo,. t . p .......... .... I 0 0 • • • 
I 0 Illl e" " , 3b ... .... .... 6 2 3 0 0 0 Luc • • , • .... .. ...... . 1 0 0 0 0 • 
o I) r"".II • • Ih .......... .. 5 0 3 5 I 0 S wift, p .... .. ...... . 0 • 0 • • • 
8 0 P h elps. • ........ .. .. 5 0 2 7 0 0 
o 0 CucelneUo. 2b ........ 4 0 0 4 II 0 ToW. ,, _ .......... Sf 0 , 27 8 1 
o 0 x ... "O!<lk.. I.f . . .. . .. . . f 1 1 0 • 0 · IlBtt. d to. Hoyt In 1th. 
o 0 Uord .......... ,.. Ir .. . ... .• 0 1 3 0 0 ~co •• by Innlncs: 
3 0 F;urn8"OW, p .. .... ... SOl 1 I 0 Brookl.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . OM ... IOL_ 
o 0 ______ l'lttoburgh . . ..... . ... • .. 000 000_ 
o 0 Totala .. .......... . 89 5 U il1 7 0 i<ummll',.: Run. balted _o .... ".r II 

l'help8 2. Koenerke. Two baRf! hUft--
Tot.l. . . . . .. .. . . . .. 30 G 14 27 1<1. 1 "lTT RIlUR GU AU. n. H. l ·O.A.'E. "u"'. Va ...... n. 1l'I .......... ~ hlt--F,.., 

tG qua lify w ere Clllck Eva ns Jr. J'IT'1'8U UltOlI AB. R.JI. I'O.A.E. 
of Chica go and Verne Stewart of _____________ _ 

------------,-- lIu",o "_;K .... _ke. .."..,~ .. 
J~S61. I t .. ... .... .. .• () J 3 0 1 " 'aan er. Raerlflc&o-Ettrnsbaw-. Left .oil 
L. Wnne.r, ,,-I •• •• • ••• 4 0 1 3 0 0 b&S,.~nrooklJ"'" 1I ; l'itfabur.h 8 . RatM!e 

Albuquerque. N . ].1. . who WOR a. J e ll •• " . If ... .. .. . . . . 4 0 0 6 0 0 
seml-flnllli s t In t he Western Jast J,. Wllll er • ., ... . .... 4 0 2 4 1 0 

J). '''ullfO r, rt . ... . . . . .. () 1 3 0 0 On ballM-Eamfl haw 1, H.oyt 1. 8trlke-
Vaug h ... n , 88 • • • • ••• • • SOl 2 1 0 l)uts--Eam8hMw 4, }loyt. •• Ill~ 

P . Wa.oe.r, rt . .. ..... 4 0 0 1 1 0 
V"wrtllla, . .. .. .. .. . 3 1 I 2 ! 0 year. 

YOUJI&'. lib ............ tOO 3 8 0 1I0y i IJ In 1 1 .. 1ft. I. 2. LvoIDC plt-
The"f'nO\v, Sb .. ••... . 4 0 I 2 8 0 e-Iu . ...-. lloyt. 

Iowan Waut Ads Get Results 
Typing 

'-~----

WANTlDD-',J'BESlDS TYP I NG. EX
perienced. Dial 3894. 

EXPERIENCED 'l'YPlNG - REA
sonable rates. 9548. 

WANTED-TYPING. 10c A PAGE. 
Expel'llenced. Dial \i480. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOn RENT - ROOMS. SECOND 
s u mmer term a nd permanently. 

Breakfast If desll'9d. Town and 
Gown Residence Hotel. Dial 6908. 

lWR RENT: SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
room for /I e con d term . a lso 

tbroug h year. M n. Cooking p riv
Ilege. hol water . Dial 6403 . 

FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 
wllh sleeping /lorch. Couples p re

:ferred. Part-lime work . 128 N. 
linton. 

FOR RENT: 'l·WO DESIRABLE 
rOOms and garage. D ial 3966. U63 

E. Cou rt. 

FOR RENT: ROOM WITH SLEEP

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OA8H .... TE8-A ~jlelal~1 ~t H wm N allowed on all QjaNWfQ .A • 
oaI4 wltlll.n ,,:It ,say_ from t:l:Plra~ .a a CIt 

No. of I I . One ~ay Two Da.YI 'fh~.~ ~~~~I~~~ WordS " LInes Cha.rA'e eMh_ Ch~.. ea..~ ~ .... .e.a.h 
Up to 10 I .Z8 .%IS .11 .10 01 M -.Jl ...it.1t . iI .. 
10 to. 16 8 .18 .tll .aa ~ ... l ~ .1t .n .... .ft -.,. 
16 to 20 • .88 -311 .TT .'0 ~ .111 1.JiJ .N 1.1, 1. ie L18 
21 to ~6 I 5 , .eo .45 .89 .40 ..W. 1." .J.Jb 1. 8 1'.45 1: Lt [A, 
26 to 80 I · , ,n oM l ',n 1.10 I . ., 1.1, :1..,' !~ 1.f4 1.11 .,. 
31 to 35 , T .71 _,I 1.48 UO US U8 1..U 1,~ 1.Q1 l.' 'M 1M 
S6 to 40 , 8 .88 • '111 1.1111 l)~g .U'r J...'O 1.09 1." "'1 •• 1;68 '.M 
41 to 46 • .It .85 1.87 1.10 Ul 1.91 1.85 1..1.' UO , , 1M 
46 to 60 10 1.06 .tl 2.09 UO _!J.6 , .1,14 j.J.3 r ue '.8' : 2 ~ U, 
61 to 56 11 1.16 1.011 Ul 1 2.10 iJo I •• lUI U~ I I ,. Ur 18 I f." 
56 to 60 I 11 , 1.17 I 1.11 t U. 11.10 t .... I •• I 1.11 I ut I UI I 1.14 t '.1. I.., 

MInimum chlU'ge 150. Special Ion. t_ ratlll ....... 
nlshed on request. Eacb ,...,rd In the t.dvertt.e.meitt 
must be eC>\lI1ted. TI>e preflse. 'Tor Sal .... "I'or a.nt.
"Lo,t." and sImilar onee at the be~lnnlng of .. ~ o.rt. to 
be counted In the total number of wot.,. III tbe d Tfle 

Ing porch adjolnlng . QUiet loca- ~.========================:;:=:::::::=~========;::===~::; 
tlon. D ial 5602. Cleaning and Pressing Los, aDd Found 1 

LOST- SATURDAY. SMALL GOLI) SUMMER ROOMS: MEN WANT
Ing room In fra ternity house. Dial 

3169. B otwoon 6:30 and 7:30 p.m . 

FOR RENT - LARGE FIRST 
floor r oom. Private 

Men. Dia l 6706. 
entranoe. 

3 DRESSES lor 
p in bear ing Winged Victory and 

letters N. F . B, P . W. C. between 
u nion. Library Annex. and L. A. 
hulldlng. Finder dial 3671. , 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE HOMES. 
J . R. Bas hnagel and Sou, Dial 

nn $1.00 
LOST: oGLASSES, NAME IN CASE. 
. Call 4159. R e war d. Ellaabetb 
WaJllng. 

LOST- ALPHA CHI OMEGA PIN. 
ReWard. Return to Da!ly Iowan. LARGE PLEASANT D 0 U B L K 

room for 1l)en or married couple . 
Dial 2779. The Houer it i8 - the Cooler 

LOST: BLACK COCKER SPANIEL 
dog. 109 River street. Reward. 

ROOMS FOR R E NT: CLOSE IN. 
Dia l 5129. 

nepalr SJaop 

you'll feel - after having sent 

your clothes to 

LOST - BRIEF CASE, JiUlW'.ARD. 
return to Dally Iowan, 

,LOST- NEAR MEMORIAL UNIQN. 
a. trumpet mllte. Dial 63f2. 

Where to Dloe 65 LeVora's Varsity Cleaners ------------------~. -~-----
BOARD-HOME COOKED )tEALS 

23 East Washington st. Dial 4153 served ~'Ulllly style. J28 N. Clinton. 

ApartJQeDta _ Flats 67 

FOR RENT - I, I. OR • ROOM 
Apt- 181 BGwe".. Call at bo_ 

litter. p.m. 

ISUj3-LElT - COOL FOUR Rool\i 
a pDJ·tment. Call at C-1.. Summit 

APlU'tments. 

Service Stations 13 

IS YOUR CAR A 

GASOLINE HOG? 

FORHENT-APARTMEN'l'. CLOSE There 's a way to find out! Our 
In. Students or married coupleM. G!llJoltne AnalYzar. when connected 

:DIal 9418. with tho exh a us t system ot YOl,lr 
car. acc urately IndIcates tl\e co.rbu

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 3 ROOM re ttor efficiency. A tWG-mlnute t est 
apt. l'rlvato batl;r. Dial 6818. Is Bultlclent .• . It takes only that 

little U'he to show you how to 01>
;FOR R E NT - FURN.ISHED APT. taln better gasOline economy. This 

328 BI'own. , test IS Free Mil co.rrles no obliga-
tion wha tevcr on your part. Drive 

FOR RENT-CLEAN, BTRICTLY In and let us show you that you 
mOdam apa,rtments. I>Ial Ifl •. can-

Auto Repairing 12 
RAY.MAC SERVICE 

FeIN" Jlelp Waated 
Houses for Rent 'I) HELP WANTED: STUDENif' -----------------------FOR RENT: DESIRABLE FUR. girls tQ ;work tor board. Town IIlld 

Gown Teo. Room. Phone '.03, ., nlahed home and gQ,ra,ge from July 

18 to Sept. 19 . In Manville }3:elghts. 'rrInf!ll~""'" J4 
Dial 42.3. • 

W'NT=:~=:7s, VIC: JIAlIR~RR ~ 
tty N ew York city. Leaving F"I- 8IonIIe I 

liay_ Share expe nses. 4.ppIy Argus. 0.. (lOIudrJ' ...... I 
I DIal ",- -,,-

C o ])ally Iowan. ~==:;==:;;~~==~=~ 
WANTED: P ASSENGE R TO SAN ;: 

F rancisco. Leaving a bout July Re~Ir~ ...... U,holsC.triaJ 28 
22. Sha re cxpenses. Not returning. FURNITUR.1D REPAIRING AND 
Dial 3766. UphoisterJl\&'. C. il. Stant1eld, lOa 

Webliter, .DMl US9. ' 
DRIVING 

July 20. 
Dial 914.0. 

TO LOS ANGELES 
Want passengers. 116. 

OR 

r
See UI for I'mIcler, Bod7, .... 
Nnt work OU ,OGI' _. Make Your GasolIne DoIlara WANTED _ PASSENGER. SHARE 

Buy More MJIeace 

WANTED - HOUSiJ:WO~ 
care of children. DIal 641 •• '1 Gartner Motor Co. 

• So, (Ja.,Jrto1 DIal IIU 

Wanted-te Rellt 74 
W,ANTF;D-FURNISHED APART

ment, g\l.rllge June flret, perma
r .er;t.t. Prl~ed .fI\IUIonable. Addrell8 O. 
D., pally Io·n~. 

a.u1iDr 

" 

FOr Sale-MMlianeous I 
! ,t 

WA.NTIIID - PLUMBlHO ,uq. FOR SALE -lllolGl~TJ.,Y US,Ep 
b .. ttg. Larew Co. 110 8. GlltIwt vac uum cleaner. J. L . Meyers, 

I'toIM "71. Call 5248. 828 N. Dubuque. 

expenses to Denver. Leavlng JUIl'l 
20. return sept. 1. Call 2206 Satur
(lay afternoon. 

W4.NTED-TO SIJARE EXP,ENSES 
to New Yprk city SOGn alter JWJe 

20. DI\IJ 6543. 

FOR SALE-PERSIAN K~TTENS. 
Dial 4670. 

WANTED: DOGS '.00 CLIP. PLUCK 

C.&.LL Jf. xnntmL 'OR J"GIIIIn 
prltlfll 011 ~'. _II tIaDI eIotbo 

In •• ah_. baU. Shoe ~. DIal 
160 •• J1 W. P,..,UnJrton. • 

.* Wa~t,...fnr . : 
W'ANTmD-BTODENT LAUN»RY, 

Reaaon"ltlp. Callec1 .tor ~ _de
J!yered. Dial 2248. 

or ,trip. Phone 830. alter 7 pm. LAUNDji'Y-8PECI.AL PRICES ON 

MuleiI· and »antillr '") atud801lt l&undry. Dial lUG. 

DA.NCING 8CRooL-BAt.LSOO)l 'WANTED - J4U~I;lRY' 'WO~. 
~. taP. DIal 17n. Burkl., _D_I_aJ_6_6_82_. ________ _ 

laotel. ProtellOr Bou.htoL WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL "12. 
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C. of C. to Canlpaign for Better Roads at Macbride Park 
.------------------------------------------------------------~--~--------~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chamber Will 
Meet tuesday 
With Officials 

AROUND 
the 

I' 

Dr. Anthony Reports 
On Road Conditions 
Around Park Area 

'TOWN 
with Bob Griffith 

Jlfembers of the Chamber of Com

merce board of dIrectors, county 

board of 8upervLsors, and the coun

t~ engIneer wILl meet Tue.sday nIght 

to dlscuu plans fOr widening and 

resurtaclng roads leadIng to tAke 

MacbrIde State park. 

Tuesday nlght·s meeting was 1n
ltIated by Dr. E _ J. Anthony. park 

commIttee chaIrman. who reported 

to the board of dIrectors 18.IIt night 

tbat there W8.11 great need tor 8ult· 
able roads leadIng to the park. 

Dr. Anthony poInted out that the 
etate park, whIch will 800n house 
a town nearly as large .... North 
LIberty. Is without c>roper ap
proaches. 

Count can 
A recent count of cars entering 

the park on Sunday shOWed more 
than 2.000 automobiles transporting 
nearly .10.000 perSOns. The report 
claimed that the'16 Per8Qns were 
continually facing danger of acci
dents. because Of the narrowne88 
of tbe road. It was also BIlld that 
many Carll had become mired dur
Ing the rainy weather. 

J. J. McNamara reported that 
the algns desIgnating Iowa CIty as 
"The flome of the Unlveralty ot 
Iowa" will soon be completed and 
flet up on each of the hIghways 
leadIng to the clty_ 

Satlll'adolT 
The aIrport commIttee reported 

that satisfactory hangar rentals 
tor local planes were being ar
ranged. 

The convention commIttee report 
stated that planll are rapIdly beIng 
completed tOr handltng the AmerI
can LegIon auxilIary and Rural 
Letter Carrler's assocIation meet
Ings to be held here soon. 

Whetstine Will 
Be Tried Soon 

Albcrt L. Whetstine of Iowa CIty. 
VIho WU Il.nclltel\ hcrn Tuesday 
1Ilght by federal agent.. WIl8 helel 
to the OctOber term ot Cederal court 
at Davenport yelterday atter plead. 
dng not guilty to 0. charge or illegal 
transportation at liquor outsIde of 
a bonded warehouse. 

Whetstine was released under 

low. Olty. A Year AKo 
ConvocatIon awards presented to 

1'N1 at suminer exerclsCfl with Presl· 
den t Eugene A. GlImore present
Ing the address ... Johnson county 
topped the state in old age tax 
payments. . . More than 300 John· 
son county tarmers receIved gas 
tar drIp for ohlnoh bug barrlera ..• 
Supen-Isora proposed a county bud
get calling tor expendItures of 
$527.000 In 1935. 

ClU8e8 Soon 
UnIversity hIgh IICh601 IItudents 

are thinking aMut c1asaes coming 
again 800n. In eame cases too sao!'. 
WI Principal Harry K. Newburn 
announced yesterday tha.t sehool 
would convene agaIn Sept. 17 at 8 
a.m. tor fhe ta.ll SeBslon. 

Beranek Speaks 
Trarctc OttlC<lr Herb Beranek 

1ID0ke to children at the Henry 
Sabin school pla.yground yesterday 
afternoon telling them ot safety 
rules and demonstrating . the re
sults ot carelessness. Tramc OW
cer Beranek will speak at a later 
date betore children at the Horace 
Mann grounds 88 part ot the rec
reational center's summer program. 

King Watches 
Fleet Destrov 

• 
Robot Planes 

PORTSMOUTH. July 17 (APt--

King Ollorge today 8aw the British 
tleet rppel an attack by robot 
planes. The teat ure ot the war game 

was the fight between the new 
aircratt guns on the battleshIps 
and the radlo-con~roUed "queen 
bee" tlylng machInes. 

As the first of tho "Queen bees" 
zoomed over the battles'hlp Rod· 
ney. the powertul gun went into 
action. It Bcored a dIrect hIt and 
the plane crasbed to destruction. 

Target practice with both heavy 
and light guns preceded the sImul
ated air attack. A squadron of 
cruIsers. led by the London. a new 

a $1.000 bond. 
I 

klI shIp. scot'ed 56 hIts out ot 320 
We wall arraIgned severa wee ' rounds. 'I'he target vessel was too 

ago on a 81mllar charge. Whetstine VIndIctive. wireless-controlled like 
~ppeared betore Acting Commlsslon
oe r John Hornby ot Davenport at 
n.tel'daY·8 bearing. 

Conduct Funcral For 
Mrs. Daniel Gilman, 
Former Iowa Student 

Funeral acrvlce (or MrH. Daniel 
T. Oilman . 20. or SIoux City. the 
tormer Elizabeth MorBan ot New
ton. who attended the University 
ot Iowa. wero conducted yester
day at SIoux City. accordIng to 
word .-ecelved here last nIght. Mrs. 
GUman dIed earlier thIs week oC 
anemia. 

She was aWllated wltb Delta. 
Gamma sorority here and became 
a member of the JunIor lensue at 
810u-x City. 

the "queen bee." 
The shIps. strIpped of their gala 

t.rlmmlngs of yesterday's review. 
were led to sea by the kIng aboard 
the royaJ yacht "VlctorJa nnd Al
bert." After the air maneuvers he 
returned to port and entrained tor 
London. 

College Group 
To Give Play 

Mr. Oilman 

"The TamIng of the Shrew" will 
be presented by the Cornell coUege. 
/Summer theater In a matlnes per
formance thlll afternoon . The fourth 
productlon In the cycle ot interna.
tional comedy beIng preseDted ""dar 
~be dIrection of Prof. Albert Fra,\~. 

Is In the real estate lin JoMson. another pertol'lllllrule 
buBlnes8 with his tather. W. Stew
art Gilman. tormer mayor ot Sioux 
City. 

Mrs. Gilman I. aurvlved by two 
sons. Stewart. 3. and DanIel. one 
month ; her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ves Morgan. two brothers and two 
8lsters. all ot N wton. 

will be given tomorrow eveni ng. 
Period coetumes and a platfOl'J'O 

<leslgned In accordance with Eliza,.. 
bethan traditions will provide tM 
:SIxteenth century atmosphere. John. 
R08Ii WInnie or Clear LAke •• assis
tant dIrector. haa designed the st.aa'e 
set. / 

Would Be Recruits 
To Ethiopia Wamed 

Dorothea Cole of the Cornell fae
, ulty as Kate. and Glenn LoIw of 

Mt. Vernon as Petruchlo. will head 
~hc CIUIt. 

Tax Hearing 
Opens Today 

Wanted-Farmert 
By S£ate Official. 
To Amwer Reque.ts 

Des Moines Court ----------
T T They can·t find a farmer! 

o est a.ain Tax Ortlclala at tbe Iowa State Em-

Constitutionality 
DES "miNES. July 17 (APt--

HearIng on an Injunction suit to 

test the constitutionally of the 

Iowa chain store t.a.x law will Ollen 

In tederal court bore tomorrow 

wIth 19 chaIn elore firms fIghting 
'to avoId 1l8.yment ot 11.594,540 In 
tues on their blUllnes8 In 1934. 

The 19 fIrms operate 446 stores 
In' Iowa and had grosa receIpts of 
$39.455.715.61 last year. theIr petl· 
tlons reveal. 

Three orlg'lnal petitions to en· 
joIn the collectlon of the tax by 
the state boud ot aaeessment and 
revIew have 'been tiled. and 18 other 
fIrms are particIpating In the litiga
tion 8.11 Intervenors. 

File PetltJoM 
The orIgInal petttlon, were flied 

by the Great Atlantic and PulCc 
Tea company. operatora of grocery 
8torell: the Walgreen Drug corn
pany. operalors oC drug stores! and 
the Gt'8hwn Department SlorH 
company. operators oC department 
stores. 

The petitions . seeking all Injunc· 
tlon declare that thecllaln !Store 
tax Is discrImInatory. ' constitutes a 
contlscatlon or.' prop,erty and does 
not provide unltorm operation oC 
the law_ 

The dlscrlmlnatlon .11\ .the tax law. 
It Is claimed. Is shOWn In the ex· 
6mption trom tax ot lumber. coal. 
Ice. feed 1l.lId grain dealers. hotel", 
and reetaurants In chain hotels. 

Attacked 
The act Is attlliked .on the ground 

that It vIOlates the fourteenth ' 
.. mondment to the United Statea 
consUtution and article one. 
,Bootlon IIlx of the IItate -const! 
tutlon In tbat It denies equaJ pro· 
tectlon to aJl and grantll prlvlJegell 
to one claae. 

In their petitions the chain store 
'tlrms reveal tho tollowlng number 
ot stores. gross receIpts for 1934. 
chain ta.x payable. and unIt store 
talXes payable; 

The Great Atlantic and PacIfic 
Tea company. 135 IItores. $8.473.-
670 receIpts: $429.200 ChaIn taJt:. and 
,15.420 unIt tax. 

The National Tea. company, OI"n
ers ot Red Ball ortores. 67 IItores. 
$2 .333.447.40 rec~tptll ; $57.500 cha.ln 
tax. and $4.105 unIt tax. 

Safeway Store8. Inc .. eight stores. 
$348.279,11 receipts: '1.760 chaIn tax. 
and! 'ali unit tax. 

1>Ioyment offIce ye8terday r&j:elved 
~q \lests for 12 farm handS. several 
",en were placed on farms durIng 
the morning. Afternoon requests 
tor tarm help bave not been filled 
becaU8$ of lack of regIstered worll
'ors. 

Nyle W. ·Jones. manager ot tbe 
local ottlce. asked last night that all 
men with tarm experIence and nOw 
unemployed register for jobl! at the 
lOrtice In the post offIce building 
thlt mornlnB'. 

Following the action of the joInt 
county relief commIttee last week 
!which suspended all tarm workers 
trom rellet . many men In Johnson 
county should be seeking tarm p09l
'tlon.s. Mr. Jones pointed out. 

Center Names 
Events Listed 
For Program 

Doll shows. bicycle shows. a ten
~III tournament. anel mOving pictures 
are events RCheduled tor the recre
ational center'S summer program to
day and tomorrow. Margaret Mul
holland. supervisor. announced yes
'lerday. 

Tennis play will begin this at
ternoon at the Jowa. City hIgh 8chool 
COUt·ts. 'Schedules will be poe ted on 
bulletin boards at Horace Mann and 
Henry Sabin schoo! grounds. Miss 
Mulholland poll)ted out t~t chil~ 

dren should /Watch the schedules for 
playIng time. 

Entries In the doll shows. begln
,nlng at 8:30 thIs afternoon at bot~ 
playgrounds. will be. JUdged on the 
basis of slu, ago. dr08s. and any
thing savorIng of the odd or un
usual. 

BIcycle shows at. both playgrounds! 
!Will begin at 7:1ii this evening. 
PrIZE'S will be awarded to wInners In' 
!9Pecd rnces. and for the best dec
orated bicycles. 
\ A moving picture on Abraham! 
Lincoln. nnd a logging pIcture. "The 
Drive Is On." wllJ be shown tomor-
1I'0w evonlng at Horace Mann school 
grounds through the courtesy of the 

xtenslon divIsion of thOi Univer
sIty ot Iowa. 

Ask Reduction 
On R. R. Fares Thrltt·way Stores. Jnc .• six stores. 

$843.279.11 rcclpts: $1.760 chain ia~. WASHTNGTON. July 17 (AP)-A 
and $25 unit tax. substantial reduction In ra.llroad 

Walgreen Drug company. eight passenger fares and eliminatiOn ot 
stores. $686.703.36 receipts. $6.576 the Fullman surcharge were rec
ohaln tax. $36 unit tax. I:>mmended to the Interstate com

Liggett Drug company. three merce commissIon today as the last 
,stores. $275.000 receipts. $1.100 'llftec tJve recourse lett the railroads 
chain tax. 'H) 'lnlt taJt:. In theIr etto[t to recapture lost traf

S. S. Kresge company. 29 stores, fl£. 
$6.123.87'1 receIpts. Un.800 chain RRportlng on the result ot thej 
tax. $510 unIt tax. tlrst comprehensive investigation 

Graham Department Stores com· ~ver made of the country's railroad 
pony. 22 stores. ,781,810.42 receipts, passenger rate structure. Examiner 
$7.550 chain tax. ,265 unit tax. IrvIng L. KOCh asserted that the 

J. J. Newberry Cu. ·roadR have been Buffering mount-
J. J . Newberry company. seven Jng detlcJts because ot severe IOSII08 

<itor1l8. 1$310.316.49 .recelpt~ «z.0)() h passcnger traffle revenue since 
chain lax. no unit tax. 1923. 

Newman Mercantile COl11lltny. one 
store. $650.000 receipts. $5.750 chain 
tax. 

SeaM. Roebuck and comptny. nIne 
a torals. ,2.70{),759 receIpts. '71.900 
chai n tax. ,40 unIt l1u:_ 

Nelsnar Bros.. Inc., tour IItore •• 
$350.557.50 recelptll U.860 chain. 
ta.x. $15 unIt tax. 

J. C. Penny company. 61 storee. 
$10.678.252 receipts. $848.000 chaIn 
tax. '4.880 unit tax. 

Melville Shoe corporation. rive 
stores. $130.000 recelpla. $160 cbaln 
taX. $20 unIt tax. 

G. R. Kenne), Co, Inc. 
G. R. Kenney company. Incor

porated. 14 storee. "71.968.78 re
ceipts. $3,250 chain taox, $106 unit 
tax. 

F. W. Woolworth company. 41 
stores. '4.056.000 receipts. $130.100 
chain tax. 51.3001 unIt tax. 

Library Selects List 
Of Week's Books For 
Best Interest Reading 

Headtng this week's list of books 
of general Interest selected trom 
recent additions to the universIty 
library Is the tlrst volume of Will 
Durant's "Story of Civilization." 

Other boOks on the \1st are: 

By Ancient Statute 
WASHINGTON. July 17 (AP~ 

An old statute embracing tine or 
t'mprlsonment and the PDlllllblUty of 
a new one entailing 10IIII ot cltlzen
/!Ihlp wu waved today In the eye. 
of would·be reeruJta for the threat· 
ened ItaJo-Ethlopian war. 

Two Trapped in Auto 
Wreckage for Thirty 
Minutes After Crash 

H. L. Green compaDY. Incorporat· 

led, two stOI'Oll. $585.976 receipts. 
$4.850 cha.ln tax, U unIt tax. 

Ualted Cigar Stores company. 10 
stor8l8. $420,000 recelp~ '2.500 

"BuildIng Your Life," by Margaret 
Elaine Bennett; "The Human Pair 
In tbe Work ot Thomas Hardy." 

"by PIerre D'Exldeuil; "Black Recon
structlon." by WI! lIam Edward 
Burghardt Du BoIs; "EthIcal Issues 
Confronting World ChrIstians." by 
DanIel Johnson Fleming; "On 80aD 
Sculpture." by Lester Gaba; "Par
eto's General SocIology." by Law
rence Joseph Henderson: "Thomas 
Hardy. O.M.... by Clive Holland : 
"LIberty Today." by Cyril EdwIn 
Joad; "Chaos In Mexico," by Charles 
Stedman Macfarland; "The Su
preme Law." by MaurIce Maeter
IInck: "They AU Sang." by Edward 
Bennet Marks; "Poems." by John 
Masel'leld: "Old Glass." by Mrs. N. 
Hudson; "The Diary ' or a West 
Country PhysIcian." by Claver Mor
ris; "George TIerney." by Herbert 
Koen Olphln; "The Invader8." by 
WIIUam Charles Plomer; "The 
SleepIng Cltild." by AlIce Grant 
Rosman; "B088 Rule," by Jobn 
Thomas Salter; "The Art and Prac
tlctl ot HIstorIcal Fiction." by Al
fred Tresldder Sheppard; "The 
UnIted States 1830-1850." by Fred· 
erIck Jackson Turner; "James I." 
by Cha.rletl William: "MIddle Class 
Culture In Ellza.betblan England." 
by Louis B. Wrlll'bt. 

The state department dug up the 
old 8tatute. enacted In 1818. when 
reports reached it that men were 
being enllllted In fhls country to 
tIght for Emperor Halle Selaasle of 
Ethiopia. The law provides a three 
year Jail senten~ or $1.000 tine. 

SImultaneously. ChaJnnan Dick· 
IIteln of the bou"" Immlaratlon 
commIttee announced he would in
troduce a bill to deprtve United 
States reeldenta of cltllenahlp no 
lett for servIce In eIther the Ital
Ian clr Ethiopian ann)'. 

While the department took cog
nizance of recruIting reports. tt 
dIscounted rumors of Iu8e munI
tions IIblpmenta from thla country 
to Italy or Eth/opla. 

Hold Funeral Service! 
For William Greene 

FUneral service for WIlliam Cal. 
vln Greene. month-old lion of Dr. 
t.nd Mrs. J . A. Greene. lt02 YlI1IoelJ 
atreet. who dJed Monday at the 
home. W/UI yetlterd&y attemoon. 
Dr. Ot'l'~n41 III I\. III@mher ot the 
tacull.)' oC tbe collep cit medlclM. 

OMAHA. Neb.. July 17 (APt--
Charles ROIIII. 1'8. at Poln t Look· 
out. Mo.. and J\olr8. William KIng. 
22. of Oma.ha were seriously in
jured h.c.re late thIs afternoon When 
they were trapped for a half hour 
In tbo wreclCage of theIr automo
bile. which was crushed between 
two etreet cars. 

A hysteria-touched crowd oC 
nearly 1.000 persona watched va.ln 
attempts to rescue the couple. wbo 
finally were extrIcated trom the 
wreckqe when one of the street 
ca.n! waa jerked away by a truck. 

Mrs. lUng W1U! drtvlng t1Ie car 
when the accident occurred. Arter 
pasalng &. weatbound IItreet oar. 
she cut In too 800n and the rear 
fender of her car caulrht on the 
tront end ot the street car. poltce 
sa.IcI. 

SpInnIng. the automobile w.a 
thrown Into the pAth of an eut
bound street car. The street cal1l 
came topther with &. crash and 
bath were forced from the track. 
wlrh the wreckage ot the &utomo
bile between them. 

The rescue altempts were punc
tuated with groans and shouted 
prayer" from the two vlctlmll and 
with I IICre8m" trom feminIne epee
taton., 

chain ta.x. $45 unit tax_ 
Goodyear TIre and Rubber com· 

pany. eight IItores. $162.081.'5 re
celptll. $320 chain tax. $16 unit tax. 

Women JUlt Won't 
Tell Their Age. 
Although FarnoUl 

WASHINGTON. July 17 (APt---Be 
'ebe ever so t&moUB, woman appar
ently stili h.eltatea to tell her age. 

"American Women" contaIns blog. 
oraphlea of 8.214 women choaen tor 
learned f&me. But 2.507-more than 
one thlrd-decltned to tell their age. 
On other' subjecta too tbere ... aa reo 
tlcence-I.8U dId not atate polItics 
land 1.171 dId not lltate reUa1on. 

Francell Perkin •• cabInet member. 
and Mae. Weet. movie ·,tar. &Ilk. 
were gIven alphabetIcal place In the 
voluDl&. 

Geographically. tbe mld-weat 
~ to be produclnlr a surplua of 
ramed women. In low&, 215 were 
born. 127 now JIve; In .,.... .. 11'1 
wer6 born. •• now 11_ .. Tl1i'il. 
~n contra.t, waa blrtbplaae ut hI, 
but the home add..- all .... ; ~ 
ItomlA. WIUI blrthp1ael! ot 1.... ,the 
hOllle addrMa 0( ,OJ. 

Christensen Narrowly 
Escapes Bad Injury 
In Automobile Crash 
. Carl Chrl8tensen. 
mIles wNt 0' Iowa CIty. narrowly 
escaped serloull Injury last night 
when the car which IHl W&II drtvlng 
veered and rollecl over twJce at Bur
IIf1BClon and Governor streets. 

Chrtslenaen aa.ld he lell aaleep and 
Io8t control of the C&J'. He receIved 
slight cutll on the arm •. 

The Ipft ~Ide 1\ nd ft'ont or the CAli 
were cruahed, 

Many Injured 
As Irish Riots 
Spread Widely 

BELFAST. Nor t'h ern Ireland. 
July 18 (Thursday) (A Pl-DllIOrders 
spread Into widely separated parts 
of rlot·torn Belfaet early today al· 
though hea.vy torces of troops earl
Ier had appeared to have the lilt· 
uatlon under control. 

The government of Northern Ire
land ordered mobilization of police 
reserves as vlolen~ grew and the 
situation became exceedingly tense. 
Frequent snlphlg continued and a. 
school on Conway street was gut
ted by flro. 

ROck InJuries 
Many persons wer$ carrIed to 

hospitals wIth InjurIes attributed 
to hurled rocks. An ll-)'ear-old boy. 
sutterlng from gunshot W'Ounds In 
the aIde. was admitted to one hos-
pItal. . 

FIre brlgadcs were kept busy an
swering alarms ot Incendiary blazes. 
Shooting broke out agaIn yester
day. brInging back fhe 80ldlers re
loosed from duty when the OraJIgo 
day trouble seemed ended. 

FlIrht at Fune ..... 
The fIrst trouble Occurred at a 

cemetery where ono of the sIx vIc· 
Ums of the Catholic-Protestant 
lIghting since lnet FrIday was being 
burled. The two faction" stoned 
each other until a volley from 
troops and soldiers' guns. fIred. ovor 
theIr hea~s. dispersed them. 

Returnlog trom the tune raj. 6.000 
men. carryIng the BrItish UnIon 
Jack. were fIred upon by 8nIPers 
tl'om rhe CarrIck hIll. natlonallst 
section. At Donegal street. at th o 
other cnd or CarrIck hill. thore W1U! 

heavIer tire. Police knelt In the 
street8 and poured (lre Into tbe 
snIpers' nest. 

Passengers lay on the floor8 ot 
street cat·s as police. rIding In a 
small tank. fired a. machine gun 
Into the air to disperse gatherIngs. 

Cashier Dies 
After Shooting 
INDEPJo~NDENCE. Ia .. July 17 

(AP)-John Ga ffney. 51. 1II1nols 
Central railroad frelght ottlce cash
I r who wa.s round tn his oftlce 
early today wIth a bullet wound 
through hIs chest. died tonIght at 
tho Peoples' hospital. 

A revolver wIth two empty cart
ridges was found under a pile at 
r\lbblsh In the offlce stove late to
day but Identity of the gun was 
not learned. 

State agents and railroad detnc· 
tlves joIned local ortlclals In an in
vestigation of how the shooting 
happenod. bul nO Information 
available latc tonIght. 

Mysterious clrcustances ot tpe 
cue heIghtened when Gattney. re
gainIng consciousness for a brlel' 
perIod. anBweredb" l won't teil you." 
when asked by r. F . B. Selhl how 
he was shot. 

Funeral Scrvice For 
Former Iowa Citian 
In N. y, This Morning 

FUneral service for Mrs. Fra.nk 
'Schwart.. oC New York city. tibo 
former Lillian Prentiss of Iowa. City. 
'wIll be this mornIng at Dobbs Fer
·ry. N. Y.. according' to word re
ceIved here by her brother Dr. Rob
tert Prentiss at UniversIty hospital. 

.BurIal will be In Sleepy Hollow 
cemetery ILt Tarrytown. wher~ Mr • . 
.schwartz' .. ~nts. the late Dr. and 
Mrs. Hanry J. Prentiss of Iowa City 
¥l.r$ burled. 

Mrs. Schwartz was drowned Mon
day near Yonkers. N. Y .• In an at
tempted rescue In which two other 
iPOr80nS also drowned. 

Auto Registration For 
1935 Exceeds Top Mark 
For 1934 With 8,510 

Automobile reglsotratlon In John· 
80n coun ty to date tar exceeds that 
for the entire periOd of last year. 
B. V. Bridenstine ot the automobile 
department In the of rice of County 
Treasurer W . E. SmIth. reported 
yesterday. 

Registration today nUrNlered 8.510 
which Is 10 more passenger cars 
than were registered last year. Four 
montha. until December 1. stili re
main for registration thlll year. 

There are 110 new p&JI8enger cars 
regIstered durIng June, raisIng the 
total tor the last tour months to 
"94. In addItion tbere were 75 new 
trucks listed during thIs perllJd . 

Sutnmer Session 
Students Pack Up 
For Annual Trek 

Today Il! moving day for hundt'eds 
ot summer sessIon students at the 
University ot Iowa. 'With convoca
tion services tonIght and the las t 
tests being given toda y the first 
term at tbe SUmmer scsslon will 
end at 12 o'clock tOnight. 

100 Employes 
To Give Picnic 
Near Atalissa 

More than 100 e mployes of tho 

Big Time 
Show Planned By 
Children for Part 
Of Summer Sport 

Rn.llwny Express coml>any and thelt' All thO atmos phere of a _"big time" 

famlJles will plonie at Sallsbut·y ~how will be created when Children 

ibrldge near Atalissa Sunday. F. M. participating In the recreational 
Pauley. local manager. announcod 
last night. 

The afternoon will be spentl>iaylng 
softball and pItching horseshocs. 
Bridge wlil be the main entertaln~ 

center'S summer l>rogram stage a 
"pl ayground circus" at Henry Sa.bln 

a nd Horace Ma nn school grounds 
Aug. 8 and 9. 

StatisticIans es timated tllat sev
eral hundred trunks would be dug 
out of tile closet and the junk 
familiar to every college student 
packed away until next fall. 'ment In the ovenlng followIng a plc- Stnrting with a Parado plans are 

nlc su pper. being made for ·sideshows. speCial 

Murphy Gives 
Hill Free Rein 
In Work Relief 

C. C. Beals and Mr. P a uley are th e 'acts. and a clown band. 
comml(tee in c harge of at'range- Various s llcclal acts wlll includa 
ments. la bicycle act. a wild west shOW. tight 

Employees ft'om the fo llowing trope act. ta,p danCing. acrobatics. 
dties are expected at th o outIng: o/lnd a trapeze act. 
MUl3!:atlne. East Mollne. W ... ~hlng- Tho side s hows wiIl feature a fat 

W A,SHINGTON. July 17 (APl
Senator ' Murphy (D-Ia) publicly 

ton. l a .• '''fest LIberty, Des Moin es. 
a nd Iowa City. Employes trom 
other cIties in southC1lst Iowa have 
been Invited. 

gave L . S . HlIl. Iowa 'Works Prog- A southeast Iowa picnIc will be 
ress atImlnlstrator, a completely conducted !lit City park early In SeP
free hand today In admInIstration tembe r. There will be more than 50 
of the work r elief progra m In Iowa. cllles and towns reprewnted at tha t 

The senator ISBued a statoment time. 
saying because he had full con[J-
dence In lItll. he wouW not "em-

~r~:~~vl~~:IS W~~h p~:~~;;:.~ ndatiO tt B N arne Trustee 

\man. living skel etOn. glass ~t..,.. 

iS nnke charmer. SIamese twins. doll" 
faced boy. and a bea~dcd lady. 

A. A. Knowlton 
Speaks Before 
Club Memhers : 

Improved precisIon of auto manu_ 
"Responsibility tor admln lSlra- . 

tlon beIng his. " Murph y said. For Strub Co. facturlng has placcd a heavier burJ 
"authority should be his also." 'den on Droper luhrlcatlon. A. A. 

Hill left here last night a ft er B S I I Knowlton ot tho phYsIcs d partment 
en S. ummerw Ii Of IOwa City (;tt Reerl college of Pot·Uand. Ore .• 

a serIes or conferences wIth Harry 
yes tel'day was a ppoI nted trustee for told membcrs of lhe Li ons club at 

L . HopkIns. fedcral wOt'ks Pl'Og-
ress admlnlstratot· and h is aides the StI'ub. company. Iowa CIty gen- the weekly luncheon In Relch's 1)10& 

on the WPA setu; In Iowal • cral merchandise store. by Federal room yesterday. 
t "Lubrication Is the determIning 

The Iowa admlnlstra1.o r was al)' Judge Charles A. Dewey In federal f t th l'r r . \ ac or on e 1 0 o . your cal' Rnd 
pointed by Hopkins. wtt h Mur-

I 
cou rt at Des Moi nes th It" II' K It 

h • " I t I . r C up (cep cos I :l..r. now on) 
p y 8 approv" , a ter a long cie ay. The appoint ment was ' the result said 

h t (\ I h b pf filIng a petition or Involuntary Guests at the luncheon Included ,V hen Hili was named. all but one I . 
ot or sta 0 a m nlstrator ad een ~ 
chosen. I banl{ruptcy by creditors of the cOm- ll cnt·y Il errlng. 1'. ·W. Franey. V. 

pany. I W. NaIl. S. I,. Updegraff and Dr. 
Assets of the company were listed C. L . Laml>e Of Bellevue. 

Daily Iowan Carriers ru; $65.439. 15 and Its liabilities as 
$76.760.03. T. L. Brookhart of 

Will Conduct Picnic Washington. Ia .• was named r eferee. Former Resident 
The Strub comPany, onG of the Of I C' D' At City Park Tonight oldes t mercantile houses In Iowa, owa lly les 

Thirty Dally Iowan carriers and . 'was established more than 60 years H . B. S<'yclel. 82. rot'm cr resident 
employes of tho business otrice. as ago. After re-organlzatl on the store of Iowa City. died Tuesday at the 

I guests. will picnic at City 'will continue in operation . ' _ Iltom" of hi. daughter. Mrs. A. W. 
park thIs evenIng. I Loc. In Salt Lake CIty. Utall, ac-

The outing ,vIII open at 5 o'clock COl'llln,,- to wOt·cl rCt'elved hero by 
/WIth a softball game and a horse-i Knights of Pytbias To relatives yeslerarly. Mr. Seyd~1 
s hoe pitchIng tourney. A picnic M 'M H II W!l.8 born hore anel spent hIs early 
)!upper will be served at G o'clock I eet III oose a yectt'S bere. 
'WIth a commIttee com0ged ot Bob :>femuers of the Kl1lght~ or Py- III previous summers. Mr. Sey-
White. chaIrman. Chris Schrock. and thlas lodge will meet at 7:30 to- dcl ha.d vlslIcd his brothcr. George 
Clyde Casslll. night In Moose hall. it was a n- S~Y<1el of Iowa City. SurvIving him 

Other commltlees for the affaIr nounced yesterday. A program will arc two BI8tel·s. Mt·s. J , S. Beatly 
Include: games. Bob McNabb and follow tho regulal' meeting. of Los Angples and Mrs. Ruthetla 
Cornell Mayer: Invitations. Allbert R epaJra have been started on t he Sm llh DC Redbun l{ . N. J. Funeral 

Slallel', and Verle I roof of the K.P. ha ll. but wlll not · 1 Hervlce will bc F'riday at POCIV ========= be completed for some lime. tello. Idaho. 
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